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FACULTY FANTASY—Staff members at Jonathan Dayton
Regional High School are shown In scone from Woody
Allen's 'Don't Drink the Woter,' to be staged at the high

school tomorrow and Saturday at 8 p.m. They ore, from left.
Alex Kreplnicki, Ed Shiley, Marge Bultman and Don Wayne.

(Photo by Alan Isoeson)

New system of student ranking gets
board approval; will affect freshmen
At last week's Regional High School District

, Board of Education meeting, approval was
granted to a new system of student ranking, to
be implemented in the fall semester for
members of the freihrnan claiiea, >

1 The system-, which will place students into
. decile rather thin individual ranking!, will be
based .on the division of curriculum into three
."weighted" categories, wltfi thoio pupils who'
successfully complete more difficult coursss
earning higher standing than thoie ehrolleJMrw
the tower.r»nge classes-,,j, , , _ , . , , '

According to the formal propoial presented•
by Son ya Bofiky | Spring field representative to.
the board, the nm'system "is baled upon a-

School to present
2 performances
of 'Anne Frank'
Gov. Livingston Regional High School will

present the, drama, "The Diary of 'Anne
Frank," in the school's Davis Hall tomorrow
and Saturday at 8:30 p.m.

This play ran for 90 weeks when it was first
presented in New York and it won the Pulitzer
Prize and the New York Drama Critics' Award.

Aschool (spokesman stated, "Though the play
is a compassionate chapter on the terrors of a
group of eight Jews forced to hide for their lives
during World War 2, it is never Rrim. This
dramatization of a young girls' diary during
two years of secret confinement with her
family js an endearing and often comic portrait
of the day:t6-day activities of a group of people
living under strained circumstances.

"This is because Anne Frank was a typical
_ teenager who confided to her diary, her fights

with her^nother, her growing love for the son of
another couple sharing* the hideout, the af-

- fections and irritations felt by the confined
refugees.

"Gerald O'Connor has the role of Otto Frank;
(Continued on pagft 2)

premise that studenti who enroll In courses
which are academically demanding and in--
telleetually challenging should be rewarded for
their effort! in successfully completing difficult
and complex course requirements.

"It reflects a philosophy which indicates that
the major purpose of ranking is for college
acceptance: hence suudents who desire to
attend college should be encouraged to enroll in
courses which require greater challenge in
comparison to others which are not required or
feconimended for college acceptance *

"This philosophy further emphasizes that
students who successfully complete courses of
greater demand and challenge should' be
ranked higher than those Who successfully
complete courses with lesser levels of demand
and challennge. AH students, however,' should
be encouraged to enroll in those courses which
require maximum utilization of their potential
for educational development consistent with
their goals and aspirations."

The policy change will apply only to incoming
freshmen in September of this year, with other
freshman classes being added in subsequent
years, until each entire school is ranked on the
same system. Present ranking methods will
continue for all other grades during 1974-75.

--0--O-
THE ESSENTIAL mechanics of the new

ranking system are as follows
1. Class rank will be prepared in all schools.
2. Ranking procedures will be computerized.
3. Cumulative class rank will be calculated at

the end of the 11th grade and at the end of the
first semester of the 12th grade. In addition, a
final cumulative rank will be compiled at the
end of the*12th grade

4. A student who plans to graduate at the end
of three years will'be included in the senior
class rank at the time he completes sufficient
credits and required courses to be included
with the,graduating class.

5. All students will be ranked, except those
classified and enrolled : in full-time special
education classes

6. Grades in "paii-fail coursej will not be
included in computing class rank,
• 7. Grades in all other course! will be used in

(Continued an page 1)

28th scholarship
awarded by local
branch of AAUW

DIANE WHITE
Mrs: Louis Parents chairman ' of the

scholarship-fellowship fund of the Moun-
tainside Branch of the American Association of
University Women, this week, announced (he
1973-74 MIt7,i Salmini Scholarship has been
awarded to Diane White.of 308 Garrett id.,
Mountainside.

Miss , White, daughter of Mrs: Margaret
White and the late Robert W. White, is com-

pleting her junior year a t Kean College, Union.
She is a 1971 graduate of Gov. Livingston
'Regional High School, Berkeley Heights, where
she was pipe major in the Highlander Girls
Pipe Band, a member of the staff of the
Claymore and was involved inGirl Scouts as a
Senior Scout.
,At 'Kean College, Diane is a speech and

hearing major and will earn elementary cer
tification enabling her to become a speech
therapist upon graduation. "She works at the
college between classes, as a clerk typist, and
evenings is employed by Allstate Insurance
Co.

This year she is co-community chairman of
Girl Scouts for Mountainside, and was chair-
man of the community encampment weekend
April 27. Next year, Diane will be the leader of
a senior troop of girls from Grades. 9 through 12
Her activities also include 'teaching fourth
grade Sunday school at St. Paul's Church in
Weatfield

This is the 28Ui scholarship awarded by the
branch since I960.

Volunteer firemen
to honor their dead

The Mountainside Volunteer Fire Depart
rment will hold its annual memorial service for
deceased members tomorrow night at 8 in the

//department headquarters ort Rt. 22.
TJie Revl tierald^McGarry of Our Lady of

,Lourdes ChurchptHe Rev. Badon H. Browne of
JMoiintitlnslde Gospel Chapel; the'Rev.'Elmer

'The Diary af.Anne Frank,',tp be prevented qt Gov. LlyJn$«tohr Wgie
Berkeley, Hfttghts, fomorroyyand Saturday. Also'shown is Sttfphdn
star's o s A n n e . , ; *" ' " , , ' ' J'' ,- ~ ^ -
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School reorganization plan
tabled till September 1975

By KAKKN STOLI
[At its Tucsdav meeting - which was ad.
Burned after midnight with a number of items
Till on the .iRi-nda — the Mountainside Hoard of
ljucation voted to postpone aflv action on

r
Loif!"ini7atlon of the borough schools until

i^-pteniber 19V> to give parents and staff
members ample time to learn and disiuss the
pros .ind cons of the proposal The board will
hold another public meeting Tuesday at B p m.
in the Deeifiold School to deal with questions
which failed to come to J vote this week

The action on reorganization taken before a
\(H,il ciowd of about ISO pel sons In (he Deer-
f̂ ekl Sihool came aftel a lengttn audience
parhcipition session, during which most
speakirs expressed opposition to the
reorganisation, which would have made Beech.
Wood a primary school (kindeigaiten through
third grade) and Deerfield Elementary an_
intermediate s( hool (grades 4 and 5)

SupeimtendL'nl of Schools Dr levin B.
Hanij.'an noted he felt the reorganization plan is

HuiiiiiiiiiiuMiiiiiiiiiuuiiinuiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiuiniiiiiniuiiiiiuiiiiiiij

( Key Club holds I
| recycling drive (
= The Jonathan Ha^ton Rr^innal HiRh j
5 School Ki-V (.lull will Imld its monthh B

"In the long run, the best for the district"
because of decreasing enrollment and the cuts
in staff this will necessitate. He staled,
however, he would recommend postponement
of implementation because of "almost
unanimous staff disapproval."

Hanigan, who had met with Mountainside
teachers on the matter, stated they desired
more time to give the plan thorough study and
more staff input. Patricia Knodel, who east the
only dissenting ballot on the question, stated
"This motion is tantamount to a defeat for the
plan. You're just looking for a way to bow out.
If this thing's worth doing, it's worth doing
now." She added that failure to implement the
reorganization, coupled with changing child
population in the distrietj, will necessitate
creation of a new "swing district" (currently

located between New Providence road and Old
Tote road) where children are transferred
either to Beechwood or Deerfield, depending on
enrollment.

In other action at the session, the board voted
4-2 to maintain the foreign language program
in Spanish and French for seventh and eighth
graders. Extension of the program, which was
implemented this year for seventh graders
only, necessitated thehirinjfof a new instructor
to teach language.to the incoming seventh
grade, since the present instructor will handle
only the eighth. Later in the seJiiori, the post
was given to Alicia Ann Atkins, who received ,i
B.S, degree from Bloomgburg (Pa.) State
College this month.

Even though there wai vocal audience
(Continued on page J)

~ i ollcotion d r u r Satinda\ from s .1 tn to 1 a
S p tii in the parking 'nt of the l'cho I'lj7ii •
S shoinnnn Ctntei B
p \ club spokesman urKvd all taking part m
= to separate j;'a!>s bv luior anil to put B
^ aUiiiiiiiuni in separate containers He 3

added, "In oulpr to fiet the most bem-fil M
fioni rec\ i l lnR it is imperative that all =
newsjiapers slmuld be t|pd in bundles " =

liiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiMiimiiiimiimimimmMimniiiMiiiiiiMiMiiiiHHl?

lamsters blamed
for human illness
Charles F Dotto, Mountainside health of-

ficer, this week warned local residents that pet
hamsters can cause human illness

He Sdid human infections caused bv a \irus
known as lymphocytic ehnriomemngitis
(LCM) have been identified recently and
associated with contact with pet hamsters He
said the N J Department of Health has
knowledge of tJ case1 in seven stales, including
four in New Jeisey

Dotto said hamsters distributed to letail
establishments before December 1973 have not
been incriminated Later shipments have had
So>me contaminated hamsters

He 1 etom mended that persons who have
become ill and who have had contact with
hamsteis should consult physicians
Physicians mav consult with the com
municable disease program in the State
Department of Health

Suspected hamsteis should be destroyed at
appropriate facilities, such as animal shelters
Matenalb associated with suspected hamsters,
bueh as litter and bedding, should be tightly
sealed in a plastic bag before being disc aided,
Dotto haid He added that retail outlets that
have housed incriminated lots of hamsters
should decontaminate then facilities before
restocking /

RON JOHNSON, halfback for the New York Giants, will appear at Mountainsides
Deerfield School next Thursday at 8 p.m. in his second appearance in support of the
borough's football registration. The public has been invited to meet Johnson and
view highlights of the Giant's 1973 football season. Registration for the 1974
midget football season will be held for boys 9-14. Additional information mya be
obtained by calling Georgo Fischer, 233-5199, or Alan Goldenberg, 233-5287.""

\ 't * •»• '*•• i"v h f j V ' ~~ \ *̂

:? YCtlfNO MUSICIANS— Seventh grader Doug Hewitt arid third
}-<' ;gr£d«r Heidi Dalhausser/combine musical talents during d
V «.\ rehoanal for coming school program. Doug Is the composer

l{lftC\. ̂ M ?0nQ ̂ n t l"*d "Over Seps,' which will be performed by

the'seventh grade choro* during the Deerfield Middle-;
School Spring CoQcerljt&be-hekl at the school on May 30 ot>I
7:30 p.m: HeldCwflPitcike part In -th* Mojjnta|n»ld#<*
elementary schools' -spring concert tonight at 7;30 at-'
Deerfield. , (Photographic*)
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Class ranking '
frem p»g« 1)

computing class rank,
- 8, Both poising and failing gradfs will b<-
included in computing class rank,

9, The method of computing rank will be
made public to students, faculty and parent!.
Ranking procedures will bo included in student
and parent handbooks, as well as teacher
npmunlj.

10, "Program of Studies" bookleti will in-
clude the ranking category designation for
each courie.

11, Recording and reporting of student rank
will be made in deciles (groups each consisting
of 10 percent of the class). "No attempt will be
made to determine who the number one student
in the class ii," Mrs, Dorsky said, "since with
these weighted courises that would be difficulult
to determine."

12, Review of the new system will be eon-
ducted after one year's experience.

RANK WILL BE compiled by: 1, Noting the
grade and category of the subject taken; 2,
Adding the weighted grade for all subjects; 3.
fiividing the fatal weighted grade by (he
number of subjects taken; 4, Charting all the
studonti' class ranks, and 5, Arranging the
students' class ranks into decile categories.

Some dissatisfaction with the categorizing of
courses apparently can bo expected, since, for
examplo, first-year language courses will bo
included in the lowest category, along with
subjects such as physical education and
beginning typewriting. Upon presenting the
program" Mrs. Dorsky noted SS discussion
sessions had been held regarding the system,
and tho end result is "absolutely a com-
promise." "It is difficult to equate physical
education with a first-year language course,
but we have to accept this," she said, •

Berkeley Height! representative Roland
Hecker also commented on the groupings,
stating "parts of this are ridiculous, but it's
the best compromise we've been able to work
out."

Local schools
(Contlnufd from pag« 1)

support for the language program,
authorijation of its continuance almost failed to
pass. Throughout the meeting, the board was
split three-three on many questions, the line-up
being Mrs, Knodel, Trudy Palmer and Charles
Speth vs. Grant Lennox, Walter Rupp and
James Keating. Dr. Irvin Krauso was absent.-

When Ihe same situation arose on the
language program balloting, with the firs!
three opposed to Its continuance, board
president Lennox suggested a special meeting
be eall«d when the full board could be present
and a final decision made. Mrs. Knodel made
that motion, but then withdrew it and changed
her vote to "yes," stating, "This is ridiculuous,
we all know Dr. Krauie will vote 'yes' on the
question, so let's get this over with now," Her
action drew loud applause from those in. at-1

' tendance.

One of the items which will be taken up at
Tuesday's session is the establishment of

i tuition (or the 1974-75 summer school. Although
that matter came to a vote.or rather two votes,
this week. In both cases cost proposals failed to
be approved, again because of split ballots; The
first suggestion, made by Hanigan and moved
by Rupp, would have set fees at $25 for the first
course taken, and $20 for each additional
course. When that proposal failed to pass, Mrs,
Knodel moved to set the colts at $15 for the first

• course and 110 for the others, but her motion
also did not carry.

During the session, the board did manage to
agree on some questions — those involving
awarding of contracts to suppliers for the next
school term. The "contract for transportation of
handicapped children to schools outside the
borough went to the Bergen School Bus
transportation Co., Inc., of Rosello — at a price
M $22,50 per day, with a 80 cent surcharge per
mile for each additional child. The Moun-
tainside Disposal Co., which was the e'rily
bidder for refuse service, was given- that

' contract at 11,700,

• All Star Dairies of Perth Amboy will provide
school milk supplies, at a total cost of $.1015 per
half-pint. A contraci for lawn maintenance at
the three local schools, at a price of $11,450, was
awarded to Jim Loveland Landscaping, Inc.,
Westfield, Board secretary John McDonough
noted that if the board and the Borough Council
reach a final decision on the use of Echobrook
School as a municipal facility, the borough can
Renegotiate the portion of the bid pertaining to
that plant.

; The board voted to accept a price of $.384 per
gallon for fuel oil by Eastern of New Jersey,
Jersey City, whose bid had been submitted to
the Union County Educational Services
Commission. However, there may be,problems

—In awarding the contract, since the State Offiee-
bn Fuel Allocation has notified McDonough that
federal regulations state 1974-75 contracts must
bamade with the-iBM-74 supplier, Wellin-of-Oil
of Jersey City, which submitted a bid of $.3757,
The matter will be investigated by the board's
attorney,

I Nearly an hour of the session was taken up in
a debate between a representative of the
Industrial Resurfacing Co,, East Peterson, one
of the bidders for roof repairs at the Deerfield
School, and a representative of the Tremco
Corp., which prepared the specifications, and
who challenged the former1! right to substitute
repair materials other than those listed in the
specifications. The board finally voted to deal
with Ihe matter at a caucus session, after Rupp
priticized the amount of time the question h.-id
taken from the public session

Contracts for ceiling repairs at Deerfield
went to Jacobson & Co., Inc. of Elizabeth
($8,091) for the acoustic work and John Sch-
toarz, Inc., Clark ($4,642) for the electrical
work.

SGIINGI PAIR—William Ventura and Todd Coiarusso, sixth grod«r» qt Our lady of
Leurdos, ttand besid* the replied of a space capsule which earned them third priie
in a science foir of th# school May J.

Science Fair winners listed
by Lady of Lourdes School
Our Lady of Lourdes School, Mountainside

held a Science Fair May 1 in the school
auditorium. Besides allowing the students to be
recognized for their endeavors, it also gave
them the opportunity to probe into areas of
their own interest.

Evaluation of the projects was done on a
point system involving scientific value,
originality, organization, understanding and
effort. Judges wore Mr. Rath, principal of
Deerfield School, Mrs. Barbara Myers, science
teacher at Deerfield, and Sister Alicia, science
teacher at St, Theresa's, Summit.

Each grade was awarded a first, second,
third and honorable mention ribbon for winning

_ projects. _ ,
The winners of the ribbons;
Grade 1—1. Tammy Melia; 2, Patricia

Spang; 3, Christen Oraham; honorable
mention, Marlene Kiesel.

Grade 2—1. Carol Brady; 2. Mathew Ryan;3,

Christine Donnelly; honorable mention, Kâ hy
Warwick,

Grade 3—1. Fred Ahiholm; 2. Tommy
Schelch; 3, John Gardner, honorable mention,
Stewart Juroiak,

Grade 4—1, Kathy Niedzwieeki; 2. Jaruee
Sauerborn; 3, Tommy Ann Gibney: honorable
mention, Barbara Sauer,

Grade 5—1. Lisa Jane Grace; 2. Carlos-
Perez-Santalla; 3. Stanley Niedzwieeki;
honorable mention, Michael Anderson,

Grade 8—1. Danny Belenets; 2, Jill Gardner;
3. Billy Ventura and Todd Colarusso, honorable
mention, Pattie Niedzwieeki.

Grade 7—1, David Keselica and Timmy
_Rabbit_;__2. Barbara Sandargus and Mary P,
Sexton; 37Nahcy Bratfyi'MnorSbleWemoiiTiJo
Ann Martin and Mary Jane Gagllano,

Grade 8—1. Diane Balaiik; 2, David
Plaskon; 3. Linda Cleveland and Alison Kelly;
honorable mention, Charles Wesolowski.

J.J. Soft named
recipient of Kean
award;for service
Joseph J. Sott, coordinator of mathematics in

the Regional High School District, was honored
on May S with •distinguished service award as

. one of the outstanding members of Kean
College's coadjuthnt faculty, Sott is a graduate
of Montclalr State College where he earned his
B,A, degree in IMp and M.A, In 1941. While'
pursuing graduate work at Mohtclair, he
taught at the College High School and was an
assistant in the mnthematlcs department at the
college.

During this time, he aesisted the late Dr.
Virgil S, Mallory in the writing of textbooks. He
later completed tho equivalent of an added
year of graduate work at Columbia University,

In 1941, he joined the mathematics staff of the
Jonathan Dayton Regional High School, In
1946, ho was appointed department head and in
I960 he was named coordinator of
mathemaUes, It was at this time that he joined
the coadjutaht faculty of what was at that time
Newark State College. '

His professional affiliations include the
National Council of Teachers of Mathematics;
Association of Mathematics Teachers of New
Jersey; National Association of Supervisors of
Mathematics i Association of Mathematics
Teachers of New York; N,J, Education
Association, and National Education
Association,

He has served on committees in both the N.J,-
Association of Mathematics Teachers and tho
National Council of Teachers of Mathematics,
A number of professional articles have been
written by him.

Most of Sott's teaching in the Regional
District has been at Dayton, although he also
taught at (he Gov, Livingston and Johnson
schools, .

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiii'iiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiifiiiitiiiiiiiitiriifiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii

Report from Washington

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiMiiiiiiiiliiiimniii'By Rep, Matthew J, RinsldoiiiiiiiiiiiUiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiniiiiiuiiriiiiiiiiiiiiin

The House Ways and Means ; Committee,
which has been studying tax reform off and on
since February of last year, has begun making
tentative decision! that could lead to badly
needed.changes In our income tax laws. . .

The committee, which.has jurisdiction in the
House over tax legislation, has been meeting
four days a week on the subject of tax reform,
This is a topic that will occupy the committee's
attention until the end of Juni. '
„ I am pleased that the Committee has started

moving on one of the most vital issues before
the Congress, When I • ffrel came here in
January, 1973,1 was looking forward to prompt
action on much-needed tax reform.

When the phrase "tax reform" is mentioned,
the first thought entering most people's minds
i» " loopholes." Although the word conjures up
the image of something shady or crooked, a

, loophole ii really a tax preference that permits
legal deductions from gross incomes. Since one
man's loophole is another man's tax savings, it
admittedly will be difficult to win approval of a
meaningful tax reform bill. • .'

Depending upon hosv a loophole is defined,
between ISO and $80 billion a year escapes the
tax collector. Some of these deductions have no
iocial or economic justification. Therefore, I
believe the Ways and Means Committee's first
order of business should be to seal off the un-
justified loopholes through which billions of
dollar^ fail to reach the Treasury,

School play
(Continued from pag«i)

the head of the family, who with no heroics,
organizes and sustains the refugee colony in
their hideout, Stephanie. Adams will be seen
as his daughter, the young, and vivacious Anne.

"The cast also includes Donna Camera as
Anne's patient mother; Robin Holfand as Mrs.
•Van Daan, the frivolous wife of\the couple
sharing the hideaway with the Franks, and
Steven Davis as her greedy, grouchy husband
Michael McGrath as Peter Van Daan, the boy
with whom Anne falls in love; Marc Collelta1 as
the crotchety dentist, Mr. Dussel, who comes to
share their refuge; Margot, Anne's quiet,
older sister is portrayed by Donnie Kanler;
Miep and Mr. Kraler, the courageous people
who bring news, supplies and hope to the people
held captive in an Amsterdam attic, are played
by Catherine McQueen and Joseph Wywrot.

The existing tax system is manifestly unfair
to the great majority of taxpayer!. Scarcely a
year goes by without some disclosure of
millionaires paying less in federal income
taxes than an average middle-income, tax-

, payer. In fact, recently published statistic
Indicated that there were more than 400 taj
payers with 1972 incomes of 1100,000 or mot
who paid no income tax for that year. Ninetj
nine of these individuals had incomes
$200,000 or more, and four made in excess of
one million, dollars,

I have contacted Chairman Wilbur Mills of
the House Ways and Means Committee to urge
him and his committee to approve tax reform
legislation that will close off many of the
loopholes that serve as a vehicle for shifting the
tax burden from the "400 Club" to the shoulders
of the middle-class families.

Thousands of Americans—President Nixon
among them—have managed to pay just a few
hundred dollars in taxes on: huge Incomes,
Although this keeps them off the list of tht
exclusive "400 Club" of outright tax-avolders,
it still permits them to pay a much smaller
percentage of their income in taxes than the
average worker , . . ' , . •

There is something wrong with a system in
which giant corporations can get away with
paying as little as one percent of their income
in taxes, while an individual taxpayer making
from $9,000 to' $10,000 a year can pay, on the
average, 10.2 percent of his income in taxes.

The personal income tax brings in about 42
percent of federal receipts—or approximately
$128 billion. It Is one of the hallmarks of
America's greatness that we can rely so
heavily upon an essentially volunteer system.
It ii imperative that we eliminate the unfair
loopholes that shift an inequitable burden onto
the little man. Only by having the fairest,
possible tax system can we retain the people's
confidence in our institutions of government.

Student at Michigan
candidate for degree
Loretta Jarfkowski of 291 Ravenswood,

Mountainside, was among 0,300 candidates for
degrees during commencement at -the
University of Michigan at Ann Arbor, Mich.

The student was in the College of Music and
was to receive a master of music degree! Vice
President Gerald Ford was the main speaker
and received an honorary doctor of laws
degree.

FRIDAY DEADLINE
All Items other than spot news should be-In
our office by noon,on Friday,

Felker to be installed
by B'nai B'rith lodge
Jerry Felker of Mountainside will be in-

stalled Monday night as president of Hillside
Lodge, B'nai B'rith The installation meeting,
will begin at 8:30 p.m. at Temple Shomrei
Torah, Hillside,

Felker. formerly a resident of Hillside, livej
in Mountainside with his wife Ida and sons Alan
and Barry. He has been chairman of the
Hillside unit's fund raising, publicity, program,
civic affairs nnd membership committees.

AAulreany named
as new chairman
New chairman of the board qf trustees of

Overlook^Hoipttal~lB~RobWt Hr^Mulreany—
former 'mayor of Westfield and senior partner
In the New York law firm Deforest & Duer,
Elected at the annual meeting of the Overlook
Hospital Association on April 25, Mulreany
succeeds John B, Stoddart Jr, of Short Hills.

Mulreany has served on the Overlook board
since 1970, both as vice-chairman and as '
chairman of the development and planning
committee, with concentration on the hospital '•!
future programming and fund raising

Mulreany has served on the Iward of the
Westfield Community Center, as chairman of
the board of Community Service Society of New
York, trustee of Tuskegce Institute in
Alabama, president of the Piovident Loan
Society of New York dnertot and general
counsel of the H.ickensack Water Company jnd
the Spring Vallev Water Company, directoi of
Group Securities, lnc and trustee of the Center
for Creative l^.idfrshjp

Elected as new \ILC than man of the
Overlook boaid of trustees was Foster B
Whitloek of Summit, who is vice-chairman of
the executive committee of Johnsun & Johnson

Officers reclected to office, include
president, Robert E Hemlein of Summit
Overlook's- director, secretary, Samuel W
Croll of Chatham, president of Ctoll, ltejnolds
Co., Inc. Of Westfield, treasuter, Beniamin T

1 Harter of Sen Girt, senior VICP piecident
treasurer and direetoi of Betton, Dickinson &
Company in East Rutherford

New member of the board of trusteis is
James B, Duke of Berkeley Heights president
of ESN A Division, Amcrace Coiporation,
Union, who is a director of Junior Achievement
of Union County and also a member of the

.Berkeley Heights Planning Board
Reeleeted to the board of trustees were John

Barker Of Short Hills, George W Uauet of
Westfield; Douglas J MacMaster Jr nnd
ThomasD, Sayles Jr , both Chatham, and from
Summit, Harold M Perry and Ralph H Savre
Jr,

ROBERTKORN

Four will receive
degrees at Seton;
Byrne is speaker
Four Mountainside residents are scheduled

to receive degrees on Saturday when com-
mencement exercises are held at Seton Hail
University in South Orange, Gov, Brendan T.
Byrne will deliver the main address and
receive an honorary doctor of laws degree,

Carl J, Marinelli of 1071 Sunnyview rd,, will
receive a master's degree in business and
Lynne Newman of 230 Friar la. gets a master's
in education. Undergraduate degrees will go to
Kathryn Budgake, 1277 Knollwood rd,, for
English, and Robert Korn of 3S1 Old Tote rd.,
for government.

Seton Hall will award 1,850 graduate and
undergraduate degrees ion four separate

^ B i h

District's students]
to vie Saturday at
Mathematics Day

the llth annual Union County Regional High'
Sehobl District 1 MathematlM Day will be held I
at Jonathan Dayton Regional High School In \
Springfield this Saturday morning. Students1

with one, two, or three year? of mitliemaUci«
study from the Dovld Brearley, Jonathan *|
Dayton, Arthur L, Johnionand Gov, Uvinpton *l
schools will participate. | '

There will bo three levels of competition, one"
for each year of mathematics study, FeurtflMl
year mathematics students will not be involved * j
us they are engaged in a national mathematics <
competition each year. ',

The purpose of these competitions Is to j '
stimulate an interest in mathematics and to '
recognize outstanding students through the j
presentation of awards and through publicity, i

Contestants from each of the four sister I
schools attaining the three highest scores In J
each of the levels of the competitions will*
receive awards. Gold, silver and bronze medals'
will be awarded,' All winner! will receive
certificates in addition to mathematical
publications.

This year's contest is being dedicated to
Teresa Doherty, who retired last year. Mrs,
Dohqrty, a mathematics teacher, taught at the
Jonathan Dayton School over a span of 17
years. She contributed much to the success of
Regional Mathematics Day, according to a
school district spokesman.

Umtters to Editor
, , SCHOOLPROBLEMS

The Mountainside standard of education is
being reduced or disorganized.

The request for salary increase for a ralie
was i2Mi percent, W percent being written Into
the budget. Instead of fighting the organliation
and going to arbitration, the board has agreed
to increase the salaries.

Furthermore, 11,800 for an analysis 0£ the

lfriMartBi w w i T Urffld'hy y p
College of Arts' and Sciences in exercises
starting at 10 a,m. At 2 p.m., Kenneth Jer.
negan, director of the Iowa Commission for the
Blind, will Bpeak at graduate degree
ceremonies and receive an honorary degree.

Five individuals associated with Seton Hall
for many years will be presented with the
McQuaid Medal for Distinguished Service
during the graduation ceremonies. Those to be
cited include: Ralph Ford of Montelair
professor of accounting in the School of
Business Administration, Miriam O'Donnell of
South Orange, assistant vice-president for
academic services and director of the summer
.school; Dr. John Botti of Jersey City, assistant
to the vice-presidents Richard J. Connors of
Avon, former chairman of the department of
government, and Louis Bochicchlo of
Irvington, master electrician who has one of
the longest terms of service with Seton Hall.

Coed gains honors
Joan I1. Noste of 224 Apple Tree lane,

Mountainside, is .imong lfil studcntSJiamed to
the dean's honor list at Union College, Cran-
ford, Elizabeth and Plainfiekl, for the 1973 fall
semester, it was announced this weok.by Prof,
Elmer Wolf, dean of the college. Miss Noste
was graduated from Union Catholic High
School, Scotch Plains. She is a liberal arts
major.

p affldhaw
been saved, Already, at least on« resignation
has been received, and the superintendent'i
office has been left without a clerk.

The secretary already has' been granted
additional help over that suggested fay the'
advisor. Also the transfer andrtorganiiatlon of
Echo Brook is going to prove costly in dollars
and to the educational facilities of the children,
and now reorganization wUl follow,

DONALD C. MAXWELL SB.
885 Mountain ave.

from HISTORY'S SCRAPBOOK]
DATES, ANO EVlNTj^FWOM YE8TEHYEAWS

The first Kentucky Derby was held at
Churchill Downs, Louisville, on May 17, 1875,

The Tennessee Valley Authority Act was
, signed into law on May jBi 1933, i

Anne Boleyn, second wife of King Henry VIII,
was beheaded in London on May IB, 1538,

Christopher Columbus died on May 20, 1508.
Clara Barton organized the American Red

Cross on M a y 21 , IBBl, . •'•.-.••

RichardWagner, famous German composer, .
was bom on May 22, 1813, '

South Carolina became the eighth state to
enter the Union, May 23; 1788,

Hasse is awarded
bachelor's degree
FAYETTE, Iowa — Charles Paul Hasse, son

of Mr, and .Mrs Charles Hasse of Moun
tainsldo, N.J., was awarded a bachelor of arts
degree Saturday by Upper Iowa University. A
total of 118 students received degrees at the
commencement ceremonies,

Hasse was also one of 17 Upper Iowa
University students named to the Honorary
Leadership Society. Members of the society
must have academic rank in the upper 35
percent of their class and leadership roles in
campus activities /

Miss Brodian receives
master's from Indiana
BLOOMINGTON, Ind. — Laura Brodian of

Mountainside, N.J., was a candidate for the
master of music education degree Saturday qt
Indiana University here

A total of 5,645 students were scheduled to
receive degrees at the commencement exer:

cises.

Public Notice
ORDINANCE NO. X I I
A N O R D I N A N C E
ESTABLISHING T H E S P E E D
L I M I T S IN WATCHUNO
R E S E R V A T I O N . U N I O N
COUNTY, NEW JERSEY

BE IT ORDAINED by thq Union
courity Park Commission, bv
virtue of the provisions of N j s A
JO 37 96 et seq , as lollows

SECTION 1. That the speed
limil(s) (or both directions of
traffic along Wood Road Sky Top
Drive Coles Avenue - New
Provldlence Road Summit Lane
In the Watchjung Reservation - tho
Township of Scotch Plains - In the
•oroogh of Mountainside be
established as follows

ZONE 1. 25 MPH In the
Watchung Reservation from
the Intersection of Valley
Road and Glenslde Avenue
<i_o Rd 527) to 3015' west of
the Intersection ot Sky Top
Drive and Glenslde Avenue,
thence

ZONE 2 35 MPH In the
Watchuns Reservation to the
Intersection of Sky Top Drive
and Glenslde Avenue
SECTION 2 That the speed

limlt(s) for both directions of
traffic alona Sylvan Lane' In the
Watchung Reservation be
established at 35 MPH

SECTION 3. That the speed
llmit(s) for both directions of
traffic alona Tracy Drive - Park
Drive In the • Watchuno
Reservation bo established at 25
MPH

SECTION 4 This Ordinance Is
applicable only to the sections
under the iurlsdjctlon of the Union
County park Commission

SECTION S Regulatory and
Warnlno 5lgns shall be erected and
maintained to effect the above
designated speed limits as
authorized by the Department of
Transportation

SECTION 6 This Ordinance
shall take effect upon approval of
the Commissioner : of
Transportation,
Mtsde, Echo, April 25; May 2,»; 16,
1974

(Fee W2 4B)

TO PUBLICITY CHAIRMEN:
Wouldyou like some help in preparing newspaper releases?
Wrrte to this newspaper and ask fer eur " t i p s on Suh«*
mitflng News Releases," . ' . . "

PRESEASON
S A L E !

Central Air Conditioning

I

RIDING LESSONS
Now Accepting Students For
Our Summer Riding Program

trrouo Lossohs
Beginners-lnfermediates-Advanced

Ages 8-18 & Adults

Gall Skytop 233-4751

Public Notice
NOTICE

Take notice mat KLEVIS L.
BERZEN5KIS trading as ECHO
LODGE, has applied to the Council
of the Borough of Mountainside,
New Jersey lor a Plenary Retail
Consumption license, C-7, for
premises* situated at 1050 Rt, 22,
M t i i d '/v\ounTain3iae r

Oblections, If any, should I
made Immediately In writing
Elmer A. Hoffarth. Borough Clei

'should be
ivrltlng to

. . . iiigh Clerk
of MtaintalnsWe, New Jersey.

KLEVIS L. BERZENSKlS,
1050 Rt. n
Mountainside, N.J.

Mtsde Echo. Mny •). M>. 1974
(Fee

SCHMIEDE
Prompt Safe* Incnworm

Moth* Spray Service

Freedom is the open win-
daw through which pours tht
sunlight of the human spirit
and of human/ dignity. With
the preservation thete moral
and spiritual qualities, and
with God's grace mill .cQn\t
further .greatness for our
country.

,—Herbert Hoover

PRICE INCLUDES COMPLETE INSTALLA-
TION IN YOUR WARM AIR DUCT SYSTEM,
plus, 25,000 BTU's cooling power (flrtl) Certified Rating;,

condensing unit arid coll. 15 ( t . pre charged
tubing, Automatic Heating/Cooling Thermo-
.stat (tossed on normal Instalfgtion using «!•
istlng elsctncal panel, furnace motor, plenum
chamber and ductwork providing it Is prop
erly sized) If modification* am necMMiy
price will be aomewhst higher Offer applies
to Deluxe Models TA R1C a n d T A R l D ,

For free home
survey and
estimate,
Call at once!

Plumbing-Heating-Air Conditioning',,
, ' Contractors , e \ -

36 North AVe. E., Cranford -lj"v./
Co/1 276-1320 fortrmmmtlimof

1/1
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AWARD WINNERS—Gr«f Ruiboriky. Jin King, Jock Crew!#y and Tom Knitrlm of
Mountoiniidn, from i»ft, were, among 206 Ntw Jcrtcy Soy Scouts who w#f«
awarded the Ad Altar* Del eltetlen by th# Cotholle ^ommlttM on Scouting In
enremonlts condgct«d May 4'In Trenton. Alio receiving th» award wot Tom
Medevilie. (Photo by John M Crowley)

5 borough Boy Scouts earn
Catholic Committee citation
Thi Ad Altaro Dei award in scouting was

conferred upon Greg Rusbarslsy, (Jim King,
Jack Crowley, Tom Knlcrlm and Tom
Medeville of Mountainside by the Moil Rev,
George W. Ahr, S.T.D., Bishop of Trenton, at
the May 4 Court of Honor in St. Mary's
Cathedral, Trenton.

The borough boys were among 200 scouts
from New jersey awarded the emblem, Judge'
John P, Walsh of the Confraternity of Christian
Doctrine of Our Lady of Lourdos Church
counseled the Mountainside scouts in earning
the award, i ,

"The purpose of.tlie.Ad Altare Dei program is
1o betterxquip the Bcourto take hli ptace in the'
, world as a mature Catholic and a mature
American, to recognize his advancement in the
spiritual content of scouting and to help him
fully live the scout oath and law. It is made
available through the Catholic, Committee on
Scouting," a ipokeiman explained,
. "The seouti learned the meaning of being a

true follower of Christ through studying the
Bible and the sacraments of the Church. They

then applied themselves in various wayi,
among which were working to cam money for
the poor; caring for people especially needing
the love of Christ, and participating in com-
munity activities such as helping prevent
eroiion, helping,in Community Fund drives,
helping at the school fairs, helping in sports for
younger children, collecting glass and paper
for. recycling and the like,"

They also viiited the Consolat^ Mipilon
House in Now Jersey to learn more about the
priests and brothers and their work. They
helped the elderly, played guitar at Manes,
served as altar boyi at Mass, collected food and

• Clothing fortho-poon"helpid^taire-eare-of
church grounds, corrected the. problem of
littering in some community areas and assisted
other boys to enjoy the beneflti they had in the
scouting program.

Scout jamboree
set this weekend
A dramatic presentation depicting the

nation's Bicentennial and the American
heritage ag expressed through scouting will
highlight the Watchung Area Boy Scout Council
jubilee jamboree this weekend attheCowperth-

' waite'estatenear Bedminster, according to an
announcement from icout headquarters in
Plainfield.:

The show, produced by the dramatic group of
Somerset Community College, will include a
fireworks display. It will be held in the outdoor
arena Saturday evening at no charge. All scoul
friends and families have been invited.

The three-Say event was expected to drasv
some S.OOO Scouts and leaders from Tub packs,
Scout .troops and Explorer posts and shipj!
throughout the council, which rovers the
western half of Union County .(ineluriinc
Mountainside),•Paisate Township, South
Plainfield, Dunellen, Middlesex, part of
Piicataway and moil of Somerset County.

Regional district
lists courses for ;
summer session

Course Hitingi and information for the
summer iossion of the Union County Regional
High School District have been released to
students of the four regional high ichools and to
current eighth graders of the constituent iehool '
systemi,

A total of, 78 courses for original credit,
review and enrichment will be offered from •
Wednesday, Juno 28, to Friday, Aug. 2, 1974,
Summer school classes will bo held at each
high school. In addition, an exchange bus will
be provided to transport students from each
homo school to a siitor regional high school in
eises where a course is not offered at a
'student's regular school, Buios will also bo
provided for students attending their Home
school, including a morning run at B and a
return trip at the ond of the school day.

All courses will be provided without tuition to
residents of the Union County Regional High
School District who are under 21. if sufficient.

' room exists after students of the district are
enrolled, nonresidents may be accepted on
payment of tuition fees of $30 per 30 hour
course, $55 per M-hour course and $100 per 120-
hour course.

The summer school teaching staff will be
comprised of certified teachers who are
regular membori of the Regional faculty. If the
need arises for additional personnel, they will
be selected from the staffs of neighboring

' public high schools, A trained nurse will be in
attendance during the entire summer session,

* In addition, the guidance offices and services
will be available in each Regional high school
to assist students and parents during the
summer months.

Summer iehool registrations will be ao-
cepted until 3 p.m. on Monday, June 24.
Students whduld see their guidancefcounselors
for assistance in summer school course
selection and for pre-registration.

Original credit courses are one of the
highlights of the regional summer school
program. These are courses offered with

^graduatiori-GrediL-for--itudontg_ who _wish_to_
accelerate their high school program to take
courses they can not fit into their program or to
develop areas in their schedules for parttime
employment or for involvement in an outside
interest or activity. Some of the original credit
courses offered this-summer include creative
writing, media study, lieterature of sports",
developmental reading, American foreign,
relations, how to study, environmental science,
field biology, data processing, personal typing,
aviation, auto shop, consumer education,,
photography; music, theater workshop,'
creative, arts and personal shorthand.

Review courses will also be offered for
students who wiih to raise grades or to pass
courses they previously had difficulty with
during 'the regular school year. Twenty-five
review courses will be 'offered during the 1974
summer, session, , • •

Courses for enrichment differ from • those
offered during the regular school year in that
no credit toward graduation is given .-Students
elect to take these courses for enjoyment or to
strengthen particular skills. Included in the
enrichment courses are College Board review,.
TV and film :production, driver education,

•• physical fitness1 and figure-voontrol, basic
mathematics workshop and single camera
VTR: Television in your hip pocket,,

'For additional information, readers may call
the office, of the assistant'principal in each
Regional high schopl, ;'' ; , . - " . • - , . • •
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THE STATE WE'RE IN I y DAVID F. MOORE,
Executive director. North Jersey

Consefvotlon Foundation

SANDHACOHEN

Recital to benefit
Leo Baeck School
A benefit piano recital by Sondra Cohen to aid

the Leo HOL-ck School in Israel, will be Riven at
Temple Emahu-el, Westfield, on Saturday
evening, June 8, at 8:30. Sondra, a student1 of
Rosina Uievinne and Martin Canin, is » can-
didate for her M.A. degree at'Juiliinrd School.
A graduate of Manhattan School of Music, she
has been winner of many competitions. Her
most recent award was first prize in the
I'aderewbki competition in March

Making her debut at the age of 10 with the
Suburban. Symphony, bhe won the New York
Orchestral Society competition that same year.
Since then, she has been a winner in the Chopin
Competition, Ko.scius7ko Foundation, the
Young Artjst of New Jersey Award anil fhe
masterwork Music and Art Foundation Award
Sondta has toured Italy ds soloist with Un-
American Festival Orchestra and has per-
formed in Switzerland as well

C-C panel favors
Retention Basin
The board of directors of the Eastern Union

County, Chamber of Commerce has endolsed
the Union County planning Hoard's proposed^
Ijenape Park Retention Basin
; The resolution was a result of the following
recommendation by Martha Mayer, chairman
of the Chamber's local affairs committee
' "As it is obvious the communities of Cran-
W d , tfemlworth, Mountainside and Railway
.>ill benefit frpm the'Union County Planning,
^Board's proposed Lenape Park Retention
;Basin and, furthermore, that.the pfficials of
•these four communities are in favor of this
project being initiated at the earliest possible -
Mate to help alleviate the flooding problem in
yhcir communities, the local affairs committee
uL.-™imends to the board of dirrctqrs of the,
"Eastern Union County Chamber of Commerce
ISthat we give this proposed^concept ,ovir Jall-out
'flndorsement" i !

Mueller oh dean's list
f' Peter 'Mueller of 254 Bridle jinth, 'Moun-
tainside, has been named to th> dean's, list at

W l l * College, Berea, Ohio,, for
t

fcalflwinWa e g , ,
academic achievement during-(lheC'winter
Quarter, - « , ; ; ' ' * • %•) \ , r\ <i,< \ * -.'/jf' <• -,,: >
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Take the $700 million P.ISS.TIC River flood
control plan now being so strongly espoused by
people CIOSL- to Govcrnoi Byrne, add at least
that many inflated dollars for the Tuck-; Island
project and you come up with .in interesting
figure

You will then realize that those aicn't visions
of sugai plums djneing in the ryes of hig con-
htiuction and labor interests in New Jerscy-
thi_-y are dollar signs If you have any feel for
the long term environmental survival of this
state we're in, you may get uneasy about how
much "progress" and "benefits" it can stand
having waged against it by the U S Army
Corps of Engineers

For added kickh, add the proposed imilti-
millton dollai Hackensjck Meadowltinch tidal
flood control project the Engineers have in
their hip pockets, plus some lesser schemes
(hey'd like to sell'Nuw Jersey

But for now, ponder the Passaic plan It in-
cludes the giant Two Bridges Reservoir^near
Willowbrook and Lincoln Park, which could
store Pompton River water Supposedly, New
Jersey could sell the water to pay for its
qu jrter of the project's cost—but in the process
it has to provjde a lot more flood storage to
make up for what's, lost by the dam and
reservoir-, - —

Remember the growing realization that
Delaware River water, mildly enriched by New
York State thicken farms, will cause gigantic
eutrophication (unnaturally-fast growth and
rotting of aquatic vegetation) if stored in Tocks
Island Reservoir7

Now consiBer today's reeking pollution of the
Pa&saie W.alley and the degree of
eutrophication to be expected in Two Pridges
Reservoir.

Check with the Passaic Valley Sewerage
Commission, which has. not been able to get
sensible answers to a pair of important
questions:

I) What'b to be done about frequent filthy
accidental Impoundments behind the project's
downstream dikes where storm sewers 'which
dairy sewage during periods of heavy rainfall)
now Aenter the •river unimpeded? <The-
deepened channel would^duririg high flows,
cause a backward flow through the severs, itls
feared.) , . (
-2),' What about even worse" river quality

because deepened channels will cause bigger
water storage areas downstream, -with slower'
flow and hence, "destruction of federally and
state-required minimumst of dissolved toxygen
in the riyer there1 ""' >- . '

' ' The, Passnic "Rive? ' Coalition, o , citizen;1 > .
group, has Amassed the best non-Engineers <
Corps brainpower to-assfess the' Pa^snic. It»Vi.

,chAirm&n; 'njtrs £HatFiUppotieF argue?;

'-^structures )n the worst flobdpfone area.,"

O t t ^ HONORiD—Rohfcrt F, Ardr«y Sr., executive director of the Children's
Specialized Hospital, Mountainside, pins a eerioge on a longtime employee, Idna
Frohlin, hoad of dietary services at the rehabilitation facility for physically
handicapped children. All hospital employees were honored at a luncheon marking
National Hospital Week (May 13-18^

Newarker held for grand jury
to face stolen truck charges

A Newark man, arrested April 24 by borough
pnlieo after a high-speed chase through three
communities in an allegedly stolen truck, was
ordered held for the Union County Grand Jury
following his appearance May R before Judge
Jacob K. Bauer in Mountainside Municipal
Court.
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Board approves
Jonathan Dayton
14-75 calendar '

The ichool cnlcndur for Jonathan Dayton
Regional High School, Springfield, for 1974.75
was recently adopted by the Union County
Regional High School Board Of Education, >

Dr. Donald A. Merachnik, Regional'
superintendent of schools, stated the" Jonathan
Dayton calendar has been "closely ar-
tlculated" with the calendars of the Springfield
iind Mountainside school systems,

Merachnik noted three snow days have been
provided for.next year, however, a continuing
energy crisis may compel the State Board of
Education to again close schools for a longer
period during the Chriitmas vacation. If this
occurs, the Raster vacation period, may be
reduced or school may be extended in June for
students and teachers.

According to the calendar, orientation day
for students will'be held Tuesday, Sept. 3, with
regular classes beginning on Sept. 4. Com-
mencement will be June 23. The school yeaf
ends foritudentson June 24; for teachers, on
June 28.

Schools will be closed for the following
holidays: RoshHashannh.Sept. 17and IB; Yom
Kippur.Sept. 26; NJEA Convention, Nov. 7and
8; fhanksgivinfi recess, from 12:35 p.m. Nov.
27 to Dec, 2; Christmas recess, Dec, 20 to Jan.
2; President's Day and mid-winter recess, Feb.
17 to 24; Easter recess, March 27 to April 7;
Memorial Day, May 20,

The board noted an additional holiday may
be declared by the State Legislature—Martin
Luther King Day, Jan, 15.

For additional information, readers may call
Alan Isacson, assistant to the superintendent
for public information, 376-6300.

Bertolotti of Allentown, pa,, $17 for 62 mph. and
Dennis Evnnski of Jersey City, $25 for 60 mph.
Evanski paid an additional $25 for disregardinB
a red light at the intersection'of Rt. 22 and New
Providence road,.

Failure to make repairs within the 14^ay
limit prescribed by law after a car fails In-

Representing us
-.Tyrone-Gibson, ehar§gd-with possession of a _ .spectionresulted in a $15 penaltyfor-Emilio C- —. —-

tho 20Jyrar proposed project will actually
provide real flood protection for more than just
one or two of the 118 basin municipalities—and
has compiled a list of 100 good reasons why the
project shouldn't be built

Clearly the alternative that the Passaic
River Coalition has proposed—one that the
North Jersey Conservation Foundation sup-
ports as well- lias not { been adequately
assessed. The Passaic River plan appears to be
the worst kind of pork barrel of all—tin; one
that plays on the fears of those who have boon
taken in by the towns which have.promoted
development of flood plains, the people who
unwillingly live in the Passaie River part of the
time.

stolen motor vehicle, allegedly took a van
owned by Lambert Express, Inc., of Harrison;
While its driver was making a, delivery in
Union. The driver took off after Gibson in a
borrowQd car and chased him through Unipn.
Springfield and Mountainside, where borough
police took up the ^hase, Gibson and his
companion, James E. Ctilmore nf Newark,
were apprehended by PH. John Garrett and Lt.
Joseph Mazur of Mountainside when the van
overturned while attempting a U-turn in
Sprin(ffield. ;. '
. Gibson also is accused of attempting to elude

a police officer, a charge which will he heard in
tfio county court in connection with the in-
dictable offense,

In other court action, six motorists were
fined for.'speeding on borough roads. They
included ' Adele M. McCarthy of New
Providence, who paid J30 for driving 4B mph In
a 25-mile zone on Charles street; John J. Evans
,Ir, of 219 Camelot ct,, Mountainside, $30 for 66
mph in a 45-mile zone, Rt, 22, and Andrew J.
teSalvo of New Providence, $35 and 30 days'
Rvocation Of his driyer's license for 7(1 mph In a
femile'zone. Rt. 22.

• • • • » : • - . • ' • >• ; , . . . ..»^4fl-.v , , , , , .„ . . . .

''"ALSO FJNED FINED for exceeding the 4H
mph limit on Rt. 22 were Floyd VVilkins of
l*ise'ataweay, $30 driving 67 mph; Joseph J.

Registration to be held
by Mountainside Cubs

Cub Scout Pack 177 of Mountainside will hold
a spring regiitration meeting on Wednesday at
Bp:m. at the Community Presbyterian Church,
Meeting House lane and Deer Path.

Parents and hoys who will complete second
grade or are eight years old have been invited
to attend.

Alodcer of Plainfield. Thomas S, King of
Liberty Corner was fined a total of $25 for
driving without registration in his possession
and for failure to have his car reinspeeted. Both
had been ticketed on Rt. 22.

Anthony Petrucelli of Hillside paid a total of
$60 for operating an unregistered motorcycle
on Rt. 22 and for misuse of license plates. A $35
penalty was levied against John F. Fredo of
Hillside for lending plates to Petruoelli.

Paul G. Goodman of Pennsauken paid $10 for
failure to display 1974-75 tags on his tractor
trailer truck, John L. Evans of Duriellen was
fined $20, including a, contempt of court
penalty, for improper maintenance of
headlights. Both had received their summonses
onRt, 22. , ...

A $35 fine was the penalty for Ralph El
Yeager Jr. of 148 Mill lane, Mountainside, for
committing a break and entry afa service yard
garage in Echo Lake Park t Roger Faber, and
employee,'oT the Halt & Reed Co., East
Hanover, received a suspended sentence and
was fined $10 court costs for doing plum-
biniwork at 226 Oak Tree rd,. Mountainside,
without fint obtaining a permit and without
having plumbing Inspections^

The Senate

Clifford I, .Cast, Republican of Rahway, 315 Old
Senate Office Building. Washington. D.C. 20510.;

Harrison A, Williams. Democrat of Westfield. 352
Old Senate Office Building, Washington, D.C. 20510.

The House
Matthew J, Rmaldo, Republican of Union, 1513

Longworth House Office Building. Washington, D.C:
20515. • ;

In Trenton
District 22

State Senati-Peter 1. McDonough. Republican.
925 Oakwood pi., Plainfield 07080. -
Aiiembly-Bitty Wilson. Democrat. 4 Hampton dr.,
Berkeley, Heights O7S22;. Arnold i , D'Amhroja,
Democrat, 1181 Broadway, Raiwiy 07065.

Israeli film scheduled
at Temple Emanu-El
The new Israeli film, "The Dybbuk," will be

screened at Temple Emanu-El, 756 E. Broad
St., Westfield by the Men's Club at 8:30 p.m. in
the social hall.

The film will be followed by refreshments.
Reservations can be made • by contacting
Herbert Boss, 1606 Rising way, Mountainside,
or calling him at 232-2867.
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Save Steps.-.Save Energy
We're as near

as your
CORNER

MAIL BOX

We pay the Highest Interest
Rate in New Jersey - By Law!

- "YOUR FUUU SERVICE SANK
HAS YOUR INTEREST AT HEART" .

MAIN OFFIC*
.' HILLSIDE AVI. ft RT. M, SPRINGFIELD

BRANCH OFFICE
1 ' ECHO PLAZA AREA. MOUNTAIN AVE.,SPRtNOFl£LD ' " 1
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VARSITY NITMiN—Members of the Jonathan Dayton Regionol
High School tennis team ore, from left, front, Peter Heis,
Dorm Fishbeln, Dave Garner, Scott Myerson, Joel Allen, Dan

Sehlesingen rear, Coach lob Meyer, Jock Goldman, Jess
Greenstein, Paul Naftali, Irandon Gambesi, Mike Tabakin
and Chuck Hobbs. ' (Photo.Graphlci)

Peacocks win 2,
grab lead via 9-7
victory vs. Owls
Because of inclement weather, many games

were postponed last week in the Mountainside
Girls' Softball League.

The Peacocks defeated the Eagles, 37-7.
Cindy Clark was the, winning pitcher, Terri
Pellegrino and Kathy Clark each contributed

_„ two homeruns,. with KathjLFaHeiL.proyiding „ .
extra batting power, hitting two homers and a
grand slam, The Peacocks then moved on with
their winning streak and look first place by
edging the Owls, 9-7, Michelle Wildi and Cindy
Clark pitched duo and Pam Korley hit a homer.

The Bluejays defeated the Eagles, 42-17, with
Dawn Mazzarella and Sandy Crane sharing
pitching honors, Lyndsay Weeks earned the
victory, backed by strong fielding by Pattl
Hanigan and Karen Pomp.

The Falcons chalked up another victory
against the Bluejays, 24.10. Mary Borehert was
the winning pitcher. Key hits were made by
Jean Kascin, Carol Wlngard and Kathy Schon.
A triple play involved Liz Martin, Mary Bor-
ehert, Kathy Schon and Chrisia Lehman. The
Falcons won over the Tourans, 11-4, with Carol
Wingard and Kathy Schon sharing pitching
honors, Jean Kascin hit a homer while Kathy
Schon contributed three homeruns.

The Robins edged the Orioles, 13-10, Lisa ,,
Fernicola was the-winning pitcher, Lori-Fer».-
nlcola hit a homerun and Cathy Carthy hit a
double. ,- \ .

The Owls beat the Blackbirds, lfi-8, with
Debbie Orgen the winning 1 pitcher and con-
tributing two homeruns and a grand slam.
Stellar fielding was marie by Christine Picut
and Debbie Dorlo.

The Toucans triumphed over the Blackbirds,
35-15, with Lorrie Geiger the winning pitcher
and adding two homeruns to the victory.

The Canaries won their first victory as they
edged the Roadrunners, 11-10, The tie at the end
of the sixth inning brought Mary King to the
plate, who hit a triple followed by Christine
Hartnett hitting a single for-the winning run.
Mary Jane Gagliano was the winning pitcher.

The Doves defeated the Toucans, 10-7, with
THeia Oreeley the winning pitcher.

The Pnrrotsedged the Orioles, 19-16. with the
Parrots in the lead by IS runs in the first inning,
Cathy Jensen was the winner. Stellar playing in
the outfield was made by Susan Goiser and in
the infield by Karen Schmidt, Erin Harrlgan
and Stephanie Rizzo, Stephanie also hit a
homerun.

The Roadrunners defeated the Bluejays, 18-
10. Kathy Smith was the winning pitcher and
contributed two triples, Roberta Smith hit a
triple and Denise O'Donnell made an
unassisted double play,

--0-0--
STANDINCH

Netmen top W. Orange,
lose to New Providence

The Jonathan Dayton Regional High School
boys' varsity'tennis team won two matches and
lost one in competition last week. TheBulldogs
split in two Suburban Conference contests,
defeating West Orange, 4-1, and losing to New
Providence, 2-3, The other victory came at the

.expensc-uf-independent—Union Catholle—IJiflh-
School by a 4-0 margin.

Larry Teacott defeated Dayton's first'singlc
player. Jack Goldman, by (>3, B-fi, and fl-0 for
West Orange's only score, as Chut'k Hobbs
posted B-2, 6-4, seti over Tnm Stern and Jess
Greenstein won 6-3, 5-n and (5-0, over Art
Silverman, Paul Naftali nnd Scott Myersnn
took the first doubles by fi-2 and fi-2 over
Hayden Tiger and Andy Jacobs, and Mike
Tabakin and Donn Fishhein eased by Gilbert
Nathanson 'and Tom Dissler, 6-3 and B-2.

New Providence took advantage of many
mistakes by the Bulldog netmen as they upset
them by a 3-2 margin. The winners' Kevin
Hurley defeated third Hingles ftreensiein, B-2

and 6-4, and both Pioneer doubles, teaYns swept
the Bulldogs. Naftali and Myerson lost by 6-2; 4-
G, 4-6. and Fiihbeln and Tabakin, by B-0, 5-6 and
40. Jim Wlnkelman and Doug Hayes in first
doubles and Jeff Schneider and JaekWerder in
set'ond doubles posted.the victories for New

-ErgiJdence, Jack Goldman andXJiuekJHobbs oL
Dayton posted triumphs In their first and
second single spots over Doug Frank and John
Keefe, by 0-0, fi-4, arid fi-1, B-0, scores. ^

In an abbreviated contest because of rain, the
Bulldogs' players, headed by Oreenstein,
Hobbs, Brandon Gamhee, Dave Garner. Peter
Hess and Dan Rchlesinger defeated Union
Catholic, 4-0, Goldman's game was cancelled
because of the rain.

Coach Robert Meyer's varsity faces Verona.
Madison, Caldwell and Millburn for another
busy week. The tennis team will also compete
in the annual Union County tennis tournament
and the state championships which take place
at the end of the month, •

Stanley's gains tie for firsts
Firemen upset Sam's, 6-5
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MISTER RICHARD'S
Specializing In

PERSONALIZED HAIR PIECES
BLOW COMB STYLING. RAZOR CUTTING

CLOSED M0N. TUES.FRI. 9-6 SAT, B-5
FOR MPT. CALL
376-9836

761 Mountain Ave.
Springfield N.J.

Stanley Is Restaurant in the Springfield Youth
Minor Leagues moved into a tie with Sam's
FriendlK_Strvica for. first place in the American
League .with two big triumphs this week.

The first game of the week saw Stanley's
defeat Park Drugs, 12-2, The winning pitcher
for Stanley's was Val Delia Pella, while Donald
Mageri took the loss for Park Drugs, The "big
hit of |hi lame was a three-run homer by Peter
Herzlinger,

Stanley's second win of the week came at the
expense, of Sandman Furniture, 8-1, The
winning pitcher for Stanley's was David
Geltman while Francis Clemsen took the loss
for Sandman, Vpl Delia Pella'i homerun wai
the big hit of the game.

Fire Department, after leading 6-0, held on to
win its first game, 6-5, over previously
undefeated Sam's Friendly Service. Winning
pitcher Brian Silbert was relieved by Robert
Meskin who pitched brilliantly over the last
three innings to hold off the hard-hitting Sam's
team.

Leading the Fire Department hitters were
Peter Casies and Steven Warner with two hits
each, Brian Silbert's double and Chuck Bell's
two-run single also were key blows. Daring
base,Tunning by Linda Bongiovanni ignited a
three-run third inning,

Sam's Friendly Service almost came from
behind thanks to three scoreless innings
pitched by Alan Berliner in which no batter
reached base, Brian BantoH's double and
singles by Berliner, Rich Bant ell and Carol
Dysart aided Sam's rally,

• Barnes gave it a great try by coming up with
six runs in the last inning but fell short. The big

. hitters for Barnes were Mike Lehner, with a
double, and singles by Alan Effron, Joe
Demark, Richard Seifort and Marc
Needleman, >

Sam'g Friendly Service won its third game of
the season by defeating Sandman Furniture, 2-
0, Sam's received strong pitching
performances" fronrRiekBBhtel'and Berliner"" Sam's
who combined to limit Sandman to two hits
while recording i i strikeouts'between-them,

Sam's big hitter was Berliner with a homerun
and two singles, Brian Bantel also contributed
with a single, Sam's Frank Lonbardi played a
great defensive game at first base. Sandman's
only hits were by John Karp who hid a slnf^e
and a double, Mike Kyrjfsis played a great
game at shortstop for Barnes, y

Barnes Chevrolet recorded its first victory Af
the season by defeating Elkay Products, 5-ff
Winning pitcher for Bafnes was Leiuft
Glassman while Glen Philippe took the loss for
Elkay

Alan Effron led Barnes with two singles and
two RBI, while Richard Seifort had a double
and two runs batted in. Also contributing to the
attack was Rich Kesselhault with a run-scoring
double. Rus Waldman and Mike Lehner each
contributed with'a hit apiece. Barnes also got
aii excellent fielding game from. Elliot Wolf son,
Dave Corey and Mark Nqedleman.

Bunnel Brothers continued to be the team to
beat in the National League with two big wins
this week. In their first game they defeated o
determined Fire Department, 7-1. Winning
pitcher for Bunnel Brothers was Scott Munley,
while David Meskin took the loss for the
Firemen.

For Bunnel, Roger Perlstein and Howard
Seal each had two hits, \vhile Vinnie Cervoncj
Scott Soltis, Mike Lies and Ronald Buthman
contributed with one hit each. Fire
Department's Peter Cassesc and Steven
Warner each had a hit:- Defensively, Peter
Cassesc and Linda Bongiovanni played a
strong game.

Bunnel won its second game of the week by;'
defeating Barnes Chevrolet, 11-6. Vinnie'
Ccrvone was the winning pitcher while Lenny1

Glassman was the losing pitcher. For Bunnel:
Brothers, Scott Munley had two hits while Chris
Consales, Howard Seal, Scott Soltis, Luke
Boettcher and Mike Lies each contributed a hit.'
Howard Seal also made a great catch in left
field.

The standings at the end of the second week
of the season for the Youth Minor League were,
as follows:

AMERICAN NATIONAL
LEAGUE LEAGUE
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- Fire Dept.

Sandman

W
3
3

-1
1

Bunnell
Barnes
Park Drugs
Elkay
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4
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0
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2
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Millburh ends
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Bulldog dream
of-'ffddc crown 1

BY CLIFF ROSS .',-•. •
The Jonathan Dayton Regional traek'tanrn'R

hopes of repeating as Suburban Conference
champloni, ended last Saturday, Mlllburn'i
victory In Ihtconference meet, coupled'wlth Hi
dual.mwt victory over Dayton, clinched the
title, ', . • '

The Bulldogs will try to rebound in the Union
County championship Saturday in
Elisabeth and a home meet Monday against
Rosellt Park.

The Bulldogs' third.placo finlih in the moot-
behind Millbum's 64 points and Summit's
53-was worth 10 points- to the Bulldogs, who arc
tied with Summit for second place in the con-
ference, „ ^

Dayton wai led by Bruce Heide's victories in
the ihot and discus and his second-placo finish
in the I20.yord high hurdles, Heide hurled the
shot 55 feet, 3<i inches and the discus 172 fejjt,
U inches.The Bulldogs also won the rao-yard
dash with Tim MeOormaek finishing in 23,1.'
McCormaek also placed second in the 100-yard
dash. • .

Other finisheri for the Bulldogs were Gavin
Widom, fourth in the 220; Ben Geljzeiler, third
In the 440- Skip Moore, third in the mile; Gary
Werner, third in the two-mile; Ed Keramis,
fourth in the long jump- Rainer Malzbender,
third in the high jump; and Tom Busionfello, ̂
fourth in the jave'ln.

White Diamonds
scorch court with
82-61 league tally
The National Basketball League (11th and

12lh grades and faculty) opened play last week
to start the final six weeks of the third annual
Dayton Intramural Program Physical

morning action in the hoys' gym. The White
Diamonds^ defeated the Golde'n Bullets, H2-61,
and the Blue Gigs outlasted the Red Rofhs by a
SS-40 margin to kick off the six-team league
play. . "

Ken Conte (24 points), Bill PalaMi (25) and
Carmen Scoppettuolo (17) were the big guns in
the Diamond offense with Larry Maxwell and
Jerry Ragonese chipping in with eight points
each as they set the single game high for the
new season. Bob Hydock, George Sirigotis,
Tom Moore and Joe"NatielIo tallied 23, 16, 13
and nine for the Oolden Bullets,

Captain Frank Geiger poured in 2B points to
lead the Blue Gigs to their 5540 victory over the
lied Roths. Jeff Grant also scored in double
figures (15) while teammates Oary Troasnne,
John Tskoulaiis, joe Groboway and Boh
Blabolill added four points each. The Roths'
scoring came from Marc Hoffmann, 14; Boh
Itoth. 12: Mike Kspositu. 10. and .lohn Roth,
four —

l'lay will continue every morning rxropt
Fridays, when tin1 floor hoikev showdown
t'luunpionsbips take over

The first showdown action took place lasl
Friday with Bill Bjorstad (four goals). John
Pvur (three), Mark Rongo (four). -Rriico
Burnett (three), Tom Martino (two) and Joe

(two) .scoring in the first round of play

(ioalkeepors credited with saves in the first
round include: John Kelly. 16; Kobert Gilbert
14; Robert Roth, 12, and Mike Bertfc-ski, 12. Any
student jnterested in participating inF this
showdown inusl sign up with the director, John
Swedish, this week before the second round
starts trornorrow at 7:15 a.m

Trampoline class
still has openings
"Educational Insights," a nonprofit state

chartered community service organization in
Cedar Knolls, has recently begun its latest
Union County six-week N.J.G.A.—A.A.M. af-
filiated Trampoline and Gymnastic Clinic ̂ for
children and teenagers. The clinic is held
Saturday afternoons from 4:15 to 5:45 p.m. at
the Five Points YMCA in Union.

A strict instructor-student ratio of 1:6 is
maintained to maximize the program ob-
jectives and permit additional training <inil
practice time on all program apparatus.

Registration information concerning the
Union • County Trampoline and ' Gymnastic
Clinic mav be obtained by calling 539-1666.

To Publicity Chairmen:
Would you like some help

'in preparing newspaper re-
leases? Write to this news-
paper and "ask for our "Tips
on , Submitting -News re-
leases."

LOOKING SHARP-r-JovallnthrewBrs faking aim In behalf of the Jonathan Dayton
Regional High Sehoel track team are Bruno Sorraclno, left, and Tom Ruiionltllo,

(Photo-Graphlei)

Regional nine loses two;
travels to Caldwell today

By CUFF ROSS .
• The Jonathan Dayton Regional baseball
team made it seven losses in a row Ipst week,
dropping a 9-1 game to Union Catholic andjin 8^
fSuburban Confirence~|amo lo Wesf Orange^
Dayton, now 4-11-i overall, ii 2-7-1 in the con-
ference. The Bulldogs travel to Caldwell this
afternoon and end their season with./iome
games againit Summit May 20 and Verona
May 23. " ,

Dayton's offense and defense faltered
against Union Catholic; the Bulldogs were held
to three hits and committed five erron. Union
Catholic's All-County candidate Dave Titurn-
ton struck out 11, Joe Pepe, Joe Graiiano and
Bill Nevius split Dayton's pitching. They gave
up only six hits but poor fielding wasted the
effort. ' .

After falling behind, 3-0,. to West Orange

Golf tourney won
by Ackerson team
Mrs. JAhn M.. Ackerson Jr. and Mrs. Robert

K, Keilly won a better ball of twosome tour-
nament May 8ot Kcho Lake Country Club with
a 28. Mrs. Michael P. Apostolik a'hd IVlrs. Hose
Burke were second with 32. Mrs. Robert
H.Stuhler and Mrs. William P.1 MoglaviRhlinJ

third with l!4.
The putting prize went to Mrs. Frank F.

Kaiser Jr. with IS. Mrs. Noel 11 Kidfnrd .Jr. W;is
second With 16: Mrs. David J. Shurtleff and
Mrs. George A. Darsie tied for third with 17.

before corning to bat, the Bulldogs scored five
runs to take a lead that lasted until the fourth
inning. The big hit for Dayton was a bases-,

Joaded^triply byjmtfielderjjj!! Bohrod,
West Orange rt iainiaihe lead with four ruiis"

in the fourth inning, A single brought in two
runs a grdundout another and a sacrifice fly the
fourth. .

Gary Pressiaff started for the Bulldogs but
was replaced in the fourth inning by Mike
Meskin,

West Orange added its final run In the eighth
inning, getting eight runs on nine hits to the
Bulldog's'flve runs on six hits.

Gillece shuts door
as relief pitcher

Carter-Bell, after living up four runs in the
first inning, hammered out a 1M victory over.
Elki last week in the Springfield Senior'
League. The Bellboys produced 12 hits to help,
Jim Gillece gain the victory in relief of Steve
Clarke. John Kronert, who pitched for Elks,,
was hurt by poor fielding.

Carter-Rell's Andy Nash homered and Rick
Weber, Rich Kaplan and Gillece had two hits
each, i

GHloce relieved Clarke in the first inning
after Elks scored four times. He held the losers
to a single hit while striking out eight.

'Berserk' definition
Before an attack the Vikings sometimes .ite a

type of poisonous mushroom that produced
hallucinations and drove a man temporarily
mad. These warriors thought themselves in-
vulnerable, and they were known by the name
"berserk," meaning "bear shirt."

I1AMIHJKGER HANCl'l'
TVP (textured vegetable protein) accounted

for 90,000 tons out of a total 1973 U.S. production
of l .785 million tons of hamburger, according to
John Ward, past chairman of the Meat
Importers Council of America".

•LET'S GO
FISHING!

* -197* TACKLE ON DISPLAY
* FAMOUS BRANDS AT

LOWEST PRICES . r-
* FISHING BOOTS FtomflMS
* WADERS From (27 tS
* RODS, REELS. LURES. ETC.
Trout Suion Now Op*n
OBT YOUR FISHING

LICENSI HERB

Unio
TSHOP

1354 Stuyyesant
Union
CLOSEO

WEDNESDAYS
Opfn Mtfl, 5. Frl. Till 9. Other D»v» Til l 6

VA5TER CHARGE and*JHI CARD

PUNCH tINE,
OF THE WEEK

FGBE ADVICE \~^
OFTBN HAS NO
MORE/EFFECT
THAN A CUF>
OF WATER.

/t>U/?EE> INTG
THE SEA.

PLUMBERS ATTENTIONI Sell your services to'Over (10,000 local
families with a low cost Want Ad. Call 684-7700.

Loft us on frosh crew
MARIETTA, Ohio — Gary Loftus of Moun-

tainside, N.J., is a member of the- freshman
lightweight crew at Marietta College here. The .
frosh crew has a 2-0 record.
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courts
You carfnow lontinua

Your regular »»nn|i routine
without hcmV e"*'* I h o r t-

^ e d out, dried out, or blacked
out at Ihp Murray Hil|flAcquat Club,
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R O M P * your Cqtart AnjrHmt, Anyd*y,hr
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don't get

DOM'S TRANSIT AUTO SERVICE

pOOR-Tb-DOOR R|PAIR£-Dominlck M; Polperlo of
ij Springfield hat .arranged a convenient, wayvfor
' 'area motorists to jsbtaliY car repairs; he operates a

mobile repair shop, which' can be brought to a
1 customer's home or place of business. Before

beginning1 the transit auto service, Polperlo was a
truck mechanic-for a local liquor, distributing.
warehoutf. Heolso was-employed ds an' Installer
and re^qit-ntan for FHglklng Aoto;Air,Conditioning-,

' Co. for "two year^r and* has ,ebrripl*t'ed couriet^ln

• i f f i s ^ i i r ^ ^
1 repair »hop'1s headquartered at •
, phon# 37Ifr5707. ,i , - ' i r , A

• 105 Melse)

don't
drive the lease,

you drive
the can

Today, it seem1; most dcilcrs and
lea,ing firms consider the lease more
importanc tli,m the car'you'll have to
drive Not Merctdcs-Benz

A Meft.edes-Benz fjives you features
simply not available on any domescic
luxury sedan ,it any monthly price.

Come in. We'll help tailor a leasing
plan to your specific needs. The monthly
cost should surprise you.

Thjs year, lease a Mercedes-Benz.
Because you don't drive the lease, you
drive the car. •

Lease a
from

COMPUTf RIZED PARTS I N V I N T O R V
A«ooysHO"AioMOTnty i i tMNO : V i i

qiBiiiSffVfrrttiZA^H/liayaoMw^:



Shields to speak
at senior citizens'
fair Wednesday

1 Peter M. Shields, executive director of the
UnloR County Office on'Aging, "will be the
keynote ipoBkcr a! the County Fair being
sponsored by the Senior Citizens Council of
Union County on Wednesday at the YMHA,
Green lane, Union, from 9:30 a.m. to 3 p.m. His
topic, will be "Servlcci for the Elderly.'1

Shields assumed the post of executive
director In 1972, having worked 14 years with

, the Social Security Office. Before that, he was
with the Veterans Administration.

John Murphy of hoselle Park, County Fair
chairman, announcod the frechdldors and other
dignitaries are being invited to participate'In
the program at 1 p.m. Congressman Matthew
J,.RlnaIdo also has been invited iD'attend, if his
schedule permits It, Entertainment by senior
citizeni, including the Berkeley Heights Kit-
chen Band and other choral groups, will ;take
place during the afternoon.

Exhibit tables by both agencies and senior
'citizens groupi are planned. Refreshments will
be available from 11:30 a.m. to i p.rn.
" Chartered bus service for a nominal donation
of 23 cents for the round trip will be used to
bring senior citizens to the fair from throughout
the county. Local senior citizens chjhs are
arranging for distribution of the bus tickets.

Members of the fair committees include:
Information and literature table, Raymond
O'Day of Linden; exhibit table, Alice Styler of
Linden and Philip J, Cohen of Union;,
hospitality, Josephine Parris of Linden; door
prizes, Helen .Murphy of Hostile Park, and
Florence O'Day of Linden; program coor-
dinators, Raymond Liddy of Elizabeth, Sarah
Joyce and Mrs, Tamburino of Berkeley
Heights, Marguerite Andrews and Margaret
Clark of New Providence,

The Senior League of Union and the Golden
Age Club of Elizabeth are in charge of refresh-
ments, with Martin Glucksman and Paul Weiss
serving as cochairmen, Ruth Zimmerman will

he kitchen. Luncheon cashien

RESPIRATORY CARi—A final cheek Is mad* on equipment in preparation for the
opening of the respiratory ear# center at Alexlan Brothers Hospital, Left to right
are loverly Sohonek, R.N.; Robert Motaekl, chief respiratory therapist, and Pr,
Brian Collins, director of the center,

A breath of fresh air
Respiratory unit at hospital

Alexian Brothers Hdi'pita! in Elizabeth has
taken the lead toward providing medical care
and treatment for people .with respiratory
problems by establishing a respiratory care
center that will service an estimated 275,000
citizens in Eastern Union Cqunty,

Following the guidelines" of the American
Thoracic Society and the recommendations of a
special consultation team brought in through
the Tuberculosis and Respiratory, Disease

developed.a collapiad lung,"
Home care service is another important

aspect of the1 center's program. Dr. Collins
said. ' • .

"A respiratory care center must fulfill the
problems that are pertinent to the community
it is In. We must not only handle emergencies of
respiratory failure, but we must bo capable of.
preventing the conditions which would even-
tuate in this failure."

Three in county
seeking to attend
Dems convention
M ttild.i I M<Gowvin Ilich ird I Simiiil ind

David K. Hull have announced their joint
candidacy as delegates to the midterm
Democratic National Convention. Thev h a w
chosen the ballot designation "Representation
for all Democrats" as the theme of their
campaign. All reside in Union County

Matilda T. McGowan. former member of the
Democratic Stole Committee, lives In
Elizabeth and serves on the F.liz.ilicth Citv
Democratic Committee as vice-chairwoman
She is also the chairwoman of the hoard of
trustees j of the Union County Democratic
Committee and is treasurer of the Eastern
Union County Chamber of Commerce
Women's Division, She is clerk to the Union
County Board of Chosen Freeholders.

Samuel, member of the Democratic National
Committee and the Union Counlv Democratic
Committee, is an attorney in Westfield. He was
a delegate at the l'J72 Democratic National
Convention ami was ';> member of the Con
venlioii's [{tiles Committee. He was an alter
mile delegate at the I (Mill National Convention
Samuel Is a member of the board of trustees of
the Union County Legal Services and the board
of trustees of Temple Emanuel of Westfield and
has been attorney to the New Jersey League of

t Women Voters.. • '
Hull is New Jersey director of the Institute

for Public Transportation and a resident of
Pliiinfleid. 'A former VISTA volunteer. Hull
served as Union County coordinator for the
MeUoverii-Shrlver campaign and for the Byrne
Democratic ticket last November and served
both Assemblywoman Betty Wilson's and
Senator Alexander Menza's campaigns as
issues consultant.
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will be Lillian Glucksman and Rita Beriish.
Also on the committee are Sophie Herman, Mr,
and Mrs. Nathan Faeher, Bea Furst, Gussie
Hirshberg, Gert Jacobs, Miriam Krieger; Rose
Kollon, Mrs. Manell, Rose Rothbloom, Bella
Shinbeln, Rose Teiih and Ruth Wilson, '

,_• The fair Is open to the public; admission is
free. For information, contact John Murphy,
245-6968, or Evelyn Frank, Council president,
688.3998, • ,

County attorneys
to attend meeting
Union County attorneys Frank A. Pizzi and

Hugo M. Pfaltz .Jr. will participate in this
week's annual meeting of the New Jersey State
liar Association. Pizz.i is a member of the board
of trustees, while Pfaltz serves as-ehairm.'in of
the State Bar's Banking Law Section.

The three-day event, which opens today in
Atlantic City, will include n list of speakers
headed by Gov. Brendan T. Byrne, Also par-
ticipating in the sessions and uoi kshops wjll he
lawyers, judges, legislative representatives,
law school professors .and. governmental uf-
ficials from throughout the state.

lervice.jthe center will open in the near future.
"The key ingredients appear to be a sup-

portive Bdminiitrajlon and enthusiastic
physicians" according to the report of the
consultation team headed by Dr. Stephen M.
Ayrei and Joanne Lagerson, "Because of the
modern, up-to-date equipment, good teaching
programs^ and qualified' personnel, Alexjan
Brothers-was viewed as the most acceptable
hospital for such a center."

Endorsed by the hospital's board of trustees
and the medical board, the center.will include a
two-bed respiratory-intensive care unit located
in the intensive care, area of the hospital,
staffed with nurses specially trained in
respiratory care, and a full-time certified
respirators therapist Daih visits to p.itirnts
will be made by specialized physicians, and 2<l
hour.coverage will be provided.

"The need for such a.center was established
when the hospital began doing a spot survey of
their patients being admitted," IV. IJrian
Collins, Director of the Center said, "Our
findings indicated that one out of every three
patients over the age of 4() hnrl some type of
respiratory problem Our suivey ««is tuveil
upon histories dnd physic.il leports on p.itirnts
ihest x-ra\ results apd chnic.il courses of
patients, suth as a Datient who » J S .idmitted
with a gallbladder problem, and who later

compiish, he added, is the follow-up care that
respiratory patients need upon discharge from
the hospital. Patients will receive instructions:
on how to administer dally oxygen' and
breathing treatments properly at home, as well
as be scheduled for follow-up tests and routine
check-ups. In eases where medication must be
dispursed: the hospital Is presently, working
with , the Visiting Nurses Association' of
Elizabeth. ' • ;

Conference Is planned
on accent correction
Correcting the accents of non-native English

speakers will be the subject of a two-day
professional conference sponsored by the

- Division of Special Services at Union College.
Cranford, on Saturday and Sunday, June lil and
16. The conference will be held at the Cranford

'campus of Unlotf College' from !):S(r.'i.m.'lo 4:,?0
p.m. on hoth days.

Charter hearings
attendance urged
The Union County League of Women Voters

—this-weok. urged citizens to attend meetings of—
the county charter study commission.

"Union County residents hoping to cast in-
formed votes on county government should
attend the meetings,'1 said Diane H. Harrison
of Mountainside, a member of the LWV's
county charter committee. ''The commission
has expressed disappointment over poor at-
tendance by citizens."

The Union County Charter Study Com-
mission, which may make recommendations
for changes in the form of county government
by the end of the summer, will meet Tuesday
evening in the New Providence Borough
Council chambers. The May 21! meeting will be
held ill Summit Citv Hall and the June -4
meeting will be held in the Freeholder's
Meeting Room at the Union County Courthouse,
Eh/.iixth

I'NHil'KSTATK
Miitrimonv is the onlv state which allows »

woimin to work inflows a day without "any
overtime pay1

Astronomy club to \jjote

FOR PROMPT DELIVERY
CALL

TREE-RIPE
COCKTAIL MIX

GREAT! 7 9
STATE PRIZE LIQUORS

2191 MORRIS AVE., UNION

686-1845

c
4/5

MR. & MRS. T'S
BLOODY MARY MIX;

GREAT! 7 9

Amateur Astronomers, inc.
will elect officers for , the
coming year at its, annual
meeting tomorrow at (I p.m. in
the Campus Center Theatre at
I'nion College Cranford

Nominees include: Arthur
Casella of East Brunswick,
president; .George Chaplenko
of Hdison, vice-president,
Paul Scruggs' of Clark
corresponding scretary; Mary
K. Smith ol' Westfield,
recording secretary; John

FRIDAY DEADLINE
All Items other than spot news
should be In our office by noon
on Friday.

U. mm, inn of Westfield
'le.isurci , andfjiAlejiflnder
(imelin of lY.inford trustee

A mo\ie .ind slirle program
on Skv Ljb <ind repoils on
lecent nbseivat ions uill
follow The prqgr.-m will
< onclude with refreshments
served in the Sperrv Ohser
\<itor> The public,is welcome
to .ittcnd

DOG ( > -
OBEDIENCE \
CLASSES L

| WBEK COURSI

• UNION
• SUMMIT
• WESTFIELD
• ISELIN
ENROLL NOW!

For AH Breed I * PM Claii
(Limited Enrollment)

687-2393

PLUS MILL ENDS, LIQUIDATION & DISCONTINUED LINES!!
FINE BROADLOOM,CARPET RUGS& REMNANTS!!!
INDOOR/OUTDOOR

Fomoui brand, us* anywhere inside or out, Inpeny-
ous to the weather, choke of many tolors!

Retail $4.99
Reg. Discount
Price $2.89!

SCULPTURED CPT.
Dramatical JrHwent broadloom for faftrul Ihrlng
Room or Dining Room, Colws! t

Retail $7.99
Reg. Discount
Price $4:29!

HI-LOW LOOPS
Long wearing Nylon Flier, Decorator colors, popular

''pebble" texture, fanta!tic value!:

Retail $7.99
Reg. Discount
Price $4.29

WALL-TO-WALL INSTALLATION

EVERYTHING IS
' PRKI-TAGGCD
No hog^ltflg or
bargaining i with
•altfinwnl We've
pVke-ilathsd and,

' mdtaggsd the an-
il r* t fnventoryl
Huijdredl of -

; colon, .Jityfai t,
fiW!

j11 • ! j! j
I Tvreok, Wttlien Carpet, trtbmie*, Rondort

I l Sheared, 100V Wool, etc.; all ihM t>colon «p to'
)?i28.H»B*^t«d«><Mtrom,»fl»boi<iid!

BIIIYIRT
AMAHGD,
•WITHIN

U HOUrJI;

NO OURGE FOR
UtKitowe

ORCUTIHKI

For the prevailing
non-union direct
l^txx rate (no
nurk up1) we wil1

arrange (or enpert
installation Or
bring your car ft
take it with you!

NEW BODY SHAG!
Dupont " 5 0 1 " Nylon, Soil Release surface, great for
bedroom, living room or den!

Retail $7.79
Reg. Discount
Prke$3.99>

COMMERCIAL!
Suf«r-Tight toft, Static-Free, Abrasion Resistant,
Gold, Green, Blue, Olive, Brown, eft. , \

Retail $9.99
Reg. Discount
Price $5:69!.

COIONIAL CPT, ;•
Peffed.fw Inrfy AneficsH ROOM S*ttingj, Clojiic in
iDolrpmcttcof, Soii-ftdeese Flierl • ' •, r.

Retail $7.99 , j k
^bi i i iunt H<

CANDY-STRIPED
Fun BroodkwKi for kids room or Den) Various Multi-

Color Styles. Hurry for this!

Retail $8.99
Reg. Discount
Price $4.69

TWEED CARPET!
PopiiW, TwMd-Textvred Broadloom available m

woritwJ c»l«r, Audi of rolls, etc.

Retail $8.99
Reg. Qtscniint
Pritet$4.19!

NO CREDIT CARDS!
We carfyvmtt tradH Conk Wi if VM *gy cek, you May

< dedtd 30% «H ««r tlrevJy low drtctwt prkei!

DIRECTIONS:
Oonbn Hit Hiwr. Ink»»O t h J | H » W t

"to

STUDENT RiPRESENJATlVES — Joanne Hoppu of Resells Girls Catholic High School
and Jeffrey Lefkowlti of Union High School (soeond from right) were the area's
student representatives to the New jersey State Bar Association's Low Day '74
program. Linden attorney Alan Sehnirman (left) accompanied the students to the
Trenton event, David Pavlovsky (right) was chairman of the Law Day Committee,

Early detection saves lives,
cancer unit official stresses

About half of all cancers are,of the type thai
nre presently curable. "Caught in the early
stapes, many cancers can be cured, Knrly
deteelion Is absolutely vital," according to Fir.
Warren Knauer of the Union County Unit of the
American Cancer Society.

"If we can detect cancerbefore it has spread
to other parts of the body, then there Is a good
chance of a cure or control through surgical
removal, radiation and chemotherapy. The
public must beeome aware of this life snving
fact."

"The majority of cancers," said Dr. Knauer.
"originate on the surface of some tissues such
as skin, uterus and the lining of the stomach.
Fora time the cancer cells remain at the site of

_QriRln_a.ndjrr_vjRlhle.oply.HnrtpjcnjnLprn.srn.p_fii.
Once they have grown Into a masi , they enn be
seen by the naked eye."

Some cells may invade the ifrMerlyinH tissues
and continue to grow. This type is caller! in-

vasive cancer. If this phase of cancer is left
untreated, the cells will eventually spread in
other parts nf the body, Once lliis liappeiiN the
condition is known as advanced cancer.

"With advanced cancer," said Pr. Knauer,
"death is almost inevitable, although not
necessarily quick.

Dr. Knauer explained that early detection of
cancer is possible through complete annual
examination. The seven warning signals that
might mean cancer are:

-Change in bowel or bladder habits,
-•A sore thai does not heal.
--Unusual bleeding or discharge.
-.Thickening or lump in breast or elsewhere.
.-Indigestion or difficulty in swallowing.
-QhyjQUs change in a wart or mole.
.-Nagging cough or hoarseness. '
"If any of these signs are detected by an

individual, he or she should see a doctor im-
mediately," said Dr. Knauer.
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MEET JOSEPH BETZ
Tellers arc often ihc only people many customers know at a bank. They arc

the key reasons a bank gains an image For fricnUliness and service. Joe has personi-
fied this concept since joining Union Center in l<>56 and is a teller at (he Main

Office.

One of the many good
people at The Union

Center National Bank
who have combined
for more than 1,000
years of service to

Union and you.
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«6.Thur$day, May 16,- 1974.MOUNTAINSIDE(N.J.) ECHO

jUC will provide ijAFFjiTHE
Petition to. reform

;summer
icatch-up work

(or slmH'nls "wi th
c ilcficii'm'ics whit slum prnmist1 of

success" will !x> offered by liiilnti CoHene ill
lu'o siNwcck suniiiH'c Ki'NMnns. The prnfirnm
\Jill pi'oviilr (icvciojiuiontiil I'liiirsi's In reniiinB,
eomnnmirnli t in Kkills, niiiihcmitlii 's, physics
and rlii'iiijslry
'• T ' U ' . v w i l l h e i i ' . n i i i i ; i n u r e i h i m H H l n i i : ; - s i > -

i J v . ' l i l t i l l ' i l ' ( 1 1 1 ' : I l l l l l i ' l M " - . i l l s I I I I m s i l l C ,.

Ijiolncy, rhemis t ry . ei-nnnmic!-. ediu'nlinii.
computer sdrrn>(>, Kriulisli, fini> iiriN, French ,
( teoloj iy, , mivt ' i i inu-nl . liislciry. law en-
ftirecinelit. ni.itlieiniities. physics, psychnliifiy.
MH'ioloKy ,iii(l Spiuiish,
' S u m m e r Session I will hoyin (in Mntuiny.

.Him* HI, ;in<) rim through Tluirstliiy, July IW.
Day iiiiii eveniim eliisses will he held ill the
t 'raiilnitl eiiiiiptiK with evening rliissos only :it
tile r i j i inf l i ' ld ;m<l Kli/nlii-lh Oii inpnses
S u m m e r Session II will eonsisl of day anil
evening c l j iwrs jit the ('liiiiloril c.-inipiis (rum
Filoiitiay, July T>. thnfugli Thursday. August 2(1.
* Dr. Herniii'd M.Suloniil Westfh'lii, l i j iwti ir t i l

the summer sessions, reports Ihe non-credit
^nurses provide varinus levels nf iustruelion in
chemis l ry . r.nglish, eoiiuniiiticalion skills,
reading, t iull iemiil ies and phvsies.

("UK '»)">, liili'i'dui•lory Cheinislry. is an iii-
trilllucliliM in tlii' t lllici.i 111 i-llt ill ront ' f | i ls (H
rhetn is i ry It is designed fur students who have
had mi Iiiiii si-liin'l I'heiiiistry oi- whn need n
review lielnre enrolling ill more advanced
plinsi'H ill that Mlhjeel.

KNI! mil. I.cirtiiim American .Knglish. is
designed f• *J- ilw |ievsui) wlin knows no Knglish
iiiii! alluriN an iippnruinity I or U'lirnirm Ihe
hasic pal lerns nl (In- liiumuiMe, ICN'<J (102.
InU'i'tnodiule Americiin Knglish. provides the
student «itli a limited knowledge of Knglish
how !» rnniiimiHt'iite mi M iiiiire rnmplex line!
both orally and in «ri l ing, KNii mi:). Triinsilion
lo American Knglish. it* ;> hjj;li imlprmeflwilc

—timi"!i«—)i(*artil-l''-uivi'—lhe_jiiunv_a(ivuncod- ,.
s tuden t iidiiitiimiii i-,V|i(istire in vi-ud'mu.
writing, g r a m m a r ;md vocahiilnry.
• KNU n(),'). Cnmniliniciilion Skills, provides

intensive iiiHlniclion and |irueliee In the use of
Kngl ish , while KN(I "15. Dcvelnpinent i i l
Benrlinj;, is an evaluation ui ,«l!ifli'iilH" rciiilinu
and study skill?, h.-ihits. iiilihidcs. interests and
iihilities*

MAT mil, Inlroiluclion lo Malli i 'matirni '
Ci)nee|ils. is :i I ' l 'mpreheusive study (it nrilll-
metic iiiid iilliiMl proeesses In pfppare students
for idfU'lira. while MAT 0U2, Klenientiirv
Algelini, is ;in inlroductiiry nljJebni course
de-signed for stiiilents whn have token MAT HIM
or who-have altidned salisftu-lory filuroUM'iU-
lesl sunrcs

MAT oo.'i, Inli'iiiieiiiiife Algehrii, is lor
students who lack the background for ndvnnced
mnll iemntUs and MAT iiilli. Tr igonometry ,
takes in the definition of tr igonometric fuiH1-
iions, solution of right angles, fumliimenlid

"idt'iifTflcN "iiTiii iitln'T ri'tntori'iinicf'Sscs.
PHY olir>, Hasic I ' l issics, details the basic

I'linccpls nl nieas\irenien(, scalar mid vector
( l uan t i t i e s , I n r c c s , motUm, w o r k . imwiT,
enerjiy. Him pie uiiichines, hi'iit. smind., lifihl
iind elgcli'icily,

Dr. Snlnii iinlt's tluii lintioii ifHes a r e |<>w mid
iijipliCiiiils iiiiiy 'ivjiislfT by ninil »r ill pi'i'fion,
Tliose wisliiiiij In ii|i|il> in person for Summer
Session I may du m> on Wednesday mid Thur-
sday. June 5 mid li. betweiiii li and !i p i n , ill
.t-fnion College's Ciiiiilord ciimptis. Hummer
Session II ill-person registration will be on
Thursday . July III. during the s a m e t ime period
til the ('riiiifonl campus .
.Those, wishing In receive loniple le course .

iisiinjjN iitul schediili's ;IH ivell iis nil iipiilii'iiiion
form shoiild ret|iiesl thein from: Summer
Sessions Office, Cnion Collejie. Iflfti Springfield
iive., Crniitnrd HTloli. Those desir ing in-
forniiitiiiii by phone should call 27f)-2fi(H>. ext.
2H2.

"Trailside Center
lists nature walks

,j_ Organized nature walks along trails near the
'Trailside Nature and Science Center in the
W.itt hunu Hi i i \a l io i i . i i ( . planned IOI Sund.iv
No program will he given that day in the
center, which is npcrated by the Union Ciuintv
Park Ciitnmi'.Moi]

Doiiidd, W. Mayer. Trailside director , and
members of his staff will lead groups of id l<> is
pel sons .doiij' Hie li .uls In LMnmni1 ,it .' p m ,
I'Jvinp, a general identification of plants,
minerals and animals seen along the mutes .

"Kepler and the I,a\v,"' the storv of the life
and work nf the famous astronomer, will be
piesentcdSiui i |a \ .illi i nnon.il 2 ' . . i n d l p i n ,il
the ' l iddMde I'ljiicttitiuiii Mils pnigi .mi u d l
be repeated :il I! p.m., Wednesday. May 22

Half-hour nalure (iilks for children will bo
uivtMia! Ti.ulsidi- Moiul.u iluoiigh lhu isd . i \ .il
1 p m on the subjett 'W.isps .mil Hoinets "

'1 he public I, eiiLinu aged tn \. isil the Tr.lilside
f>i(.ilitic-> and p.ir tuip. i te in piofiani*, and
d d u i l i e s The f.K ildles ,ue.IV.IIKIIJIC from i to
,) p m on \\ookrt.i\s e\eepl Vi i d .ns and fiom )
to 5 p.m. on .Saturdays, .Sundays and holidays.

Trailside p rograms a re announced on the
park commission " e v e n t s " telephone. 3r>2-HU0.

New beaufy shop,
boutique is opened
Mis Adrionne Kuiman of 7I)(,Evergreen pk-

wy., Union, has announced the opening of a new
beauty shop, "Just Hair," at isoo Btirnct nve..
Union The shop, whiili spL-eiali7es in liair
coloring and euttmg, also has a boutique sec-
tion featuring jewelry unit gift items

Mrs. Kurman' announced that "Just Hair"
will be open Wednesdays through Saturdays

WATCHUNG LAKE CLUB
'Stirling'.Rd., Watchung, NJ .

"1W4 MEMBERSHIP"
Husband^Wife $120.00
Husband-Wife & 1 Child 135.00 '
Additional Children 15.00 e«.
Initiation Fee 1st Year 10.00

For Additional Information Ca|l:
John McDonough

467.0470 -', J76-5324

'P.B.I. We'd like to talk with you aboy! yaur
income tax rtfgrn,'

Senator Williams
accepts position in
Levin's campaign
Democratic Congressional candidate Adam

l,evin announced this week that U.S. Senator
Harrison A, Williams has agreed to serve as
honorary chariman of his primary campaign in
Union County's 12th Congressional District,

"It is very gratifying to know that a leader of
Senator Williams' stature is willing to pluy an
active role in my Congressional race," Levin
said. "1 think it's another indication' of the
importance all Democrats are attaching to this
year's crucial Congressional campaigns. His
support will be Invaluable."

Levin, who has already received the en-
dorscment of the Union County DcmocratiR
Screening Committee, served as on aide to
Senator Williams in Washington in 1989,
researching and preparing speeches on en-
vironmental needs and dangers, the nnti-
ballistic missile controversy, public health
service training centers and consumer con>

campaign
signed by
Hep Matthew .1. Hinoldo

•<R.. " 12th Ilist., N.J.) has
signed a League of Women
Voters petition calling for the
enactment of legislation to
reform campaign financing.

During a meeting with Mrs.
lluth Uunkss of Cranford,
president nf the Union County
Council of the League of
Women Voters, HinaUln un-
derscored his commitment to
campaign reform.

"I share the League of
Women Voters' desire for the
Nwifl passage of meaningful
c a m p a i g n r e f o r m
legislation," Kinaldo said. "I
wholeheartedly agree that the
taint of large contribution!!
must hn removed from our
political life."

The Union County
lawmaker has repeatedly
pressed the House leadership
for action on campaign reform
legislation, which already has
been passed by the Senate.
"Unfortunately." he said,
"the House has taken no ac-
tion in this direction and it
app'ears that none will he
forthcoming In time to affect
the elections in November;*'

Rimildo noted thai, in the
absence of a campaign

spending
Rinaldo

spending reform low, he has
voluntarily opned to jlmlc b\
provisions of the Senate
passed bill, lie has jnformed
his supporters that he will
accept no l a w contributions
from nny individual or group
nnd will refuse any cash
contribution ure.itcr than SIOO.
Kinaldo has also established a
single cnnipnlpn fund through
which all contributions must
be made and from, which all
eampaign bills will be paid:

"Certainly, the action of the
League of Women Voters in
focusing public attention on
the ne.t>d for 'campaign reform
legislation is ii vit.il one," he.
Kiitated. ."I WHS delighted to
add my name, to the petition
containing the si^nntures of

many concerned New .Jersey
residents who have become
alarmed over the excesses
that have bet nine MI manifest
since the Waleif'.ate case first
came to light Only through
the enactment of a com
p r e h e n .s i v <• c n m p a i g n
financing reform act. such us
the one advocated by the
League, will we tic able to
restore our citizens" badlv
shattered confidence in nur
elector .il .s\s(lm

UC will confer
A.S. dogre©

Union College, Cranford,
will confer H« firi^oiSoclnU' (n
science degrees in1 Its 40-yvnr
history upon SB students in the
School of Nursing of
Muhlenberg Hospi tal ,
Plainfield, who ore enrolled in
the cooperative program In
professional r nursing con-
ducted jointly by union
College and the hospital
school

Dr. Albert E. Medcr .1r.,
acting president, will confer
the decrees Sunday.

First open house $et tonight at UCTl
fnim Hum ti.i.ict mill »u, I'linriiH'tpii nn Faculty Dining Room in thr Attmlniatrn

Program is announced
for Armed Forces Day

_^ ^
Levin said that a major priority of the next

Congress will be to end job and credit
discrimination against women and to provide
federal funding for comprehensive child day-
care centers.

The 12th District candidate told a meeting of
*the Union County Women's Democratic Club

that the Nixon Adminstration's "total inability
to combat skyrocketing consumer prices"
makes it imperative that Congress take steps to
place men and women on equal financial
footing.

"When you consider that the genera! inflation
rate for the first quarter of the year was almost
11 percent and that food prices have jumped
almost 20 percent since the beginning of 1973.
It's obvious that women must have access to
every area of employment and receive an equal
wage for equal work," Levin said.

The candidate will optn his Union County
Campaign Headquarters in Elizabeth, 33 Broad-

—st;,-tomorrow evening. Levin Mid refresh^
monts will bo available from s p.m. to mid-
night. AVI,interested county pemoc,rats wore
invited by Levin to attend to meet and speak
with thoir,.candidates for elective office, most
of whom will attend the opening.

A.C.L.U. chapter
selects officers
Joan Meyer of Union wag reflected head of

the Union County Chapter of the'American
Civil Liberties Union ot a meeting °f 'he board
recently in Plainfield.

Other officers include Kichard Poole nf
Summit, who will heod the membership
committee and will have conpressional liaison

.duties; Howard Matrick of Springfield, who
will head the legal screening committee, nnd
Hichard Erdman of Union, who will he in
charge of public relations.

Both Poole and Matrick have been nominated
lor election to the State Board of the A.C.L.U,

The Elizabeth Naval
Reserve Center will mark

—Armed _Focces_,nay_S&turdav_
with the showing of Navy
battle films, n seapower
briefing and the naminp of the
"Sailor of the Year.1'

Mayor Thomas 0, Dunn of
Elizabeth, Mayor John

Flo Dwyer
is honored
Former Congresswofnan

Florence I'.' Dwyer was ,
honored Saturday by the
Plainfield Housing Authority,
which named the Community
Room of the now 'Richmond
Towers senior citizen housing
project for her.

The formal dedication
. ceremonies of,.the.twin-tower,"

ffiS-unit housing project In
Hlainfield were address hy
Senator ,'Harrison "Pe te"
Williams, Congressman
Matthew J. Kinaldo and State
Senator Peter J. McDonough,

Mrs. Dwyer was cited for
her "endless efforts" in behalf
of. federal legislation in fund
senior citizen housing projects,
during her IB years in
Congress.

To Publicity Chairmen!
Would you like some, help
in preparing nswipspsr re* .
leases? Wtite to this news-
paper qnd ask for syr "Tips
on Submitting News Re-
leasei,"

McCarthy of Car wood and
M.ivot Hi-niv llisenk.ilnp ol
('ranford will participate in
the eeiemonu"- n.inun^ the
lop sailor at tin- reserve unit
The winner will represent
Union Countv in the national
competition.

Also participating in
Saturday's program will be
representatives from Hie
Union AmiTK.in legion po1;!
and the Veterans nf Foreign
Wars

The Naval Reservists will
present ; ii battle drill
exhibition at 1 p.m. The
center, commanded hv Lt,
Cmdr. A. . K. Sul'ficool. is
located at Fourth and l'almer
streets in Kli/.nhirth. cast of
Ht. 1

Stamps, coins
'exchange' set

The firsts session of lh<
Central .lrise\ SUnip & Cum
Kxchimne tn l)pr held in
Kenilwortli will tnke place
Sunday, at ihe Holiday Inn.
Garden State I'arkwav F.xit
inn. from Id a.m. to •t:.'?(i pin

Collectors are encouraged
lo come prepared to sell,
swap, buy or look at the

. material displayed by local
dealers. This material will
include choice stamps, coins,
(•overs, etc Admission, and
parking will be free. For
further infnrmntinn contact
Larry Licbowitz. 129
Adirondack avi:., Spotswood.
H8884

' NAACP wfll'hoM
concert Sunday
The Tri-City Branch of the National

Association for the Advancement of Colored
People will sponsor a concert' by the IU'V
Lawrence Hoborts anil the Angelic Choir of
Nnllcy, -Sunday at 0:'.H) p.m. at Summit Junior
High School. GueMt soloist \vill be the llcv
Charles Banks of Newark. The choral K^oup
has appeared in Summit for the NAACP
chapter for the past two years.

Tickets." priced at $3, can be obtained by
calling 'i7:t-912'2. Thomas C. Brown of 7<t Meckcs
St.. Springfield, chapter vice-president, is
chairman for the evening. The chapter serves
Vauxhall. Springfield and Summit,

M IKEMASI
DELICATESSEN
BEATS INFLATION1.!

Deli Dept. At Lehigh Ave. Store Only

Vt'j IMPORTED BOILED
1 HAW

$ 1 5 9
Minimum 1

' * > .

Recruiting station
adds new staffer
The Air Force Recruiting Station in

Kli/.abeth has announced the addition of a new
staff member, SSgt. Steven Snhm of Mid-
dleport, NY., a rCcent graduate of the USAF
Rccruitinf! School at Lackland Air Force Base
in Texas. Prior to receiving the Union County
assignment. Sahm was a ie^al' service
specialist stationed in New Mexico.

The recruiting office at 272 N, Broad st .
FJi/aheth, also is manned by SSfit. Bill
Freeman. The telephone number it. 3!M-2;)7p.

ITALIAN STYLE

COPPOCOLLA
(Hail or wnoio)

$929

HORMEL

PROSCUITTI £
39 L

'Sliced To Order)

(Whole)

Air Force band lists
June outdoor concert
The United Slates Air Force Band of the

East,- a 46-picce concert band. Under the
direction of Capl Ray Toler, will perform in a
special outdoor concert at 7 p.m on June 14. at
Veteians Field on rcntral avenue, Rahway
The music will range from symphonic to
modern rock. Admission wijl be free

Further information is available from SSRt
Bill Freeman or SSgt. Steve Sahm at 272 N
Broad st . Elizabeth, phone 354-2370.

TO PUBLICITY CHAIRMEN:

Would you like some help in preparing
newspaper releases? Write to this news-
paper and a^lc for our "Tips cm Submitting
News Release*." L

Four Open HQUSpfc will tM* I'ondut'teii nn
nlternjite thursdnys in Mny and .Hirip »t Union
County Technical traiiuite, I7?fi Hnrlton r<t..
Scotch Plains, it was announced IhjN wrek by
Or, John Kl|niinR, direi-wr <if student servttM.

Tho Technical Institute will ho open tonight-
and May 23, June IS and 27 from 7 In si p.m. so
nil Interested members nf lh»> puhlle enn view
the facilities and learn nhojil program* offered

Student gulden, guidance, counselors and
members of the adminlstroilve staff will he on
hand to conduct tours nnd to answer question*.
CJroup visitsas'well asVisits by individuals will
be nceommodntcd.

Open House -will Include n mumd-Sllde
proBDntation which will run continuously In the

Knotiliy Dining fioom in the Adminiatratlon
Uulldinti. Coffee and dnuRhnuti will he served
during the presentation.

The, Technical institute ha« conducted on
annual Fall Open Houso In the pad-and found
(hot many people ore not able ta tak« (d-
vantage of this oncc-i-yenr opportunity,'Dr.'
Kliniing sold, __

Dr. Swalm to speak
Dr. James E. Swalm, director of the state's

Right to Bead program, will dtacuM diagnostic
touching at n .meeting of the Suburban Council,
International Reading Association, to be held
nt the Gaudinecr School, Springfield,.today at
.1:30 p.m. " -'

* ^ + . . ^^ w» **.

.".I'M'
:*

HORfVtEL

PEPPERONI
$199

^T j VOUR CHOICE OF

' " SALADS
ROMAN ORATED

CHEESE
$"|49

PRODUCE at BOTH STORES
FLORIDA;

GRAPEFRUITTOMATOES

ORANGESCUCUMBERS

SPECIAL GOOD MAY 14 thru MAY U - ~

9 7 5 LEHIGH AVE. UNION * 68
Uutl Wl fen\* AV».) O»«lfA.M.tAtl>.M.s£u*l , ;-

' 2130SPRIK6FIEL0 AVE. VKUXtUli
Ct; *fri KM. . , , P

Your Response to Our New
Scotch Plains Branch Has
Been Overwhelming . . ,

WE THANK YOU!

we opsned our now branch office in,

Scotch Plains. Y.our response and enthu-

siastic approval has far exceeded our

expectations.

People throughout the entire area

are visiting us in ever-increasing num-

bers and their comments about Har-

monia are greatly appreciated.

We planned our. n«w branch wffh

yawr banking convenience in mind and

our experienced s t a f f will be mpsi

happy to asiist you with your banking

requiremsnfs.

To those of you who haven't visited

us we invite you to come in and share

our hospitality,, end to those of yog who

already have visited us we invite you

io come again to'Harmonic, the Fomily

" t Savings lank. r

We Offer the HIGHEST RATE on
REGULAR SAVINGS ACCOUNTS

You Can Deposit or Withdraw Anytime

5.47? IS THE
EFFECTIVE
ANNUAL

ON

Withdrawals any.time without losing interest provided you maintain a balance of $5.00 or more.

•Effoclive Annual Yisld Applim Whtii principal and Inlsreit Remain an Dtpoilt for a Year. ,

WE CORDIALLY INVITE YOU
TO USE OUU COMPLETE SERVICES

• REGULAR SAVINGS
ACCOUNTS

• TIMfc SAVINGS
ACCOUNTS

» CHECKING ACCOUNTS

• A l l PURPOSE CLUB
• CHRISTMAS CIU8
• BANKINU-BY-MAIl
• TRAVELERS CHECKS

> BANK MONEY ORDERS
> FOREIGN REMITTANCES
• PERSONAL

MONEY ORDERS
GIFT CHECKS

• UNITED STATES
SAVINGS BONDS

• PAYMENT OF
ELECTRIC BILLS

•SAFE DEPOSIT BOXES

• REGULAR SAVINGS
BANK MORTGAGES

• F.H.A. INSURED
HOME. LOANS

• VJV. HOME LOANS
> HOME IMPROVEMENT

LOANS
• COLLATERAL LOANS
• EDUCATIONAL LOANS

H O U R S :
MORRIS AVE., ELIZ. & SCOTCH PLAINS
lobby, _
Daily 9 A M to J T.M , Thun. 6 T M. to t P M.
Drivt-In:
Daily S AM: to 6 P.M.; Thun. 8 A.M. lo a P.M.

WslltUp
Dally B A M ID 9 A M and 1 r M to « P M >

MAIN OFFICE - UNION SQUARE, ELIZ.
lobby- , 5
Dally 9 AM. to 3 P.M.; Mon. 6 P.M. to « P M.
Driv.-ln:
Dolly 8 AM to 6 P M , Thun a A M. ta t f M' *
Wallr.Up:
Dolly a A M. to • A M ontt J P M to • tM.

-..H-n- JT" > I v * *•••

The Family Savings Bank
In ELIZABETH: .

1 UNION SQUARE & 540 MORRIS AVE; — 209-0800
SCOTCH PLAINS

NORTH Crestwood
Insurance

654-4622

-r.

.^*.»^*-.*...*...*--*-,*r~ ; •-*>."-j»»jj»jw>*r
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FIRST PHE8BYTERI AN CHURCH
MORBBAmATCHUBGHMAIA

RlNOrmLD .
PASTOR: THE REV, BRUCE W, EVANS,

Dp,
DIBECTQR OP CM11ST1AN EDUCATION.-

. SHEILA KILBOURNE
Thiffiday—7:11 p.m., Girli* Choir rehean«l.

1-M p.m., Webtloi. S p.m., Senior Choir
rehearsal.

Friday—7:30 p.m., May fest faitbing Ham
Kraft and his German band and the
Schuhplafiltr Group of Bayem Verln, Newark.

Sunday—fljiS a.m., Church School; cUwei
(or 3-year-old» to Grade? are taught In the
Parish House; nurg«ry service Is provided on
the second floor of the Chapel, 9:30 and 11 a.m.,
communion worship MTVlces with Dr. Evans
preaching the communion meditation; the
confirmation class will be publicly received
Into church membership at the 11 o'clock
service, Child cars for preschool children U
provided on the second floor of the Chapel,
Picnic and tof tball game at the home of Sheila
Kllboume, DCE, for Westminster Fellowship.

Monday—9-11 i30 a.m., weekday cooperative
nursery, 3; 18 p.m., Brownies, 7 p.m., Girt
Scouts.

Tuesday—9i30 a.m., kaffetklttseh prayer
group with child care provided. 7:30 p.m.. Cub
Pack 70.

Wednesday—«-iii30 a.m., weekday nursery.
SPRINGFIELD EMANUEL

UNITED METHODIST CHURCH
CHURCH MALL AT ACADEMY GREEN

THB REV. JAMES DEW ART, MINISTER
Thursday—3 p.m., confirmation elan. 8

p.m., Chancel Choir, Trivett Chapel,
Friday-* p.m., Busy Fingers at 47 Cllntoh

ave., Springfield.
Sunday—9:30 a.m., German language

worship service; Ttnedore Relmllnger, lay
speaker, preaching; Church School, 11 a.m.,

-"Confirmation- Sundayr-youth-class- ^Ul- be-
received into membership; presentation of
gifts to eonfirmands and of confirmation gift to
the church: sermon, "Setting the Theme of
Your Life,"

Monday—f p.m., trustees,
Tufsday—6:30 p.m., Springfield Historical

Society dinnet. 8 p.m., Wesleyan ServleeGuild;
slides of "Flowers and Shrubs11 by William
Rosselet.

Wednesday—3:30 p.m., Wesley Choir. 8:30
p.m.. Search, s

TEMPLE SHA'AREY SHALOM
. AN AFFILIATE OF THE UNION OK

AMERICAN HEBREW CONGREGATIONS
S, SPRINGFIELD AVENUE AND SHUNPIKE

ROAD, SPRINGFIELD
RABBI: HOWARD SHAPIRO

CANTOR: IRVING KRAMERMAN
Betsy Friiehman, daughter o£ Mr. and Mrs,

.David FrUehman of'8 Sharon Rd., Springfield,
was called to the Torah as the Bat Mitivnh at
the Shabbot morning service May II.

Thursday—B; 30 to 7 p.m., eonfirmands meet
with rabbi.

Thunday—B p.m., duplicate bridge.
Friday—B p.m., erev Shnbbat service;

family Shabbat worship.
Saturday—IQ'30 a.m., Torah study service.
Monday—7:30 p.m., Bnr-Bal Mitavah

education class, . .
Wednesday—B: 30 p.m., Sisterhood board

meeting. ,

I1O1.Y CROSS I.UTilKHAN CHliItCli
(THE CHURCH OF THE RADIO
"LUTHERAN HOUR" AND TV'S

"THIS IS THE LIFE" >
639 MOUNTAIN AVE,. SPRINGFIELD

REV, JOEL R. YOSS. PASTOR
, TELEPHONE; DR 9-4525

Thursday—8 p.m. choir,
Sunday—8:30 a.m., worship, B-30 a.m.,

Family Growth Hour. 10;45'a.m,. Holy Com-
munlon and rite of confirmation, 5-7 p.m.,
HCYF.

Monday—8 p.m., administrative board,
Tuesday—7:30' p.m., parent effectiveness

training, "
Wednesday—9:4s a.m.. World Friendship

Circle work day.

MOUNTAINSIDE GOSPEL CHAPEL
IIBOSPRUCEDR,

(JUST OFF CENTRAL AVENUE)
MOUNTAINSIDE

REV.BADON H. BROWN, PASTOR
PARSONAGE PHONE: 2334544

CHURCH OFFICE: 232-3456
Sunday—9:45 a.m., Sunday School for youth

of all ages and adults (buses are available; call
church -for information). .10^45 ..a.m., .Pre-
service prayer meeting. 11 a.m., morning
worship, service (children's ihurch for grades
1-3; nursery also available). 6 p.m., Senior
Youth' Fellowship. 7 p.m., evening worship

' service.
'if Wednesday—midweek prayer service.

Friday—7:30 p.m.. Chapel Mountaineers,
Bible and crafts for youths, grades 3-8.

ST. JAMES t'MURCII
45 S.SPRINGFIELD AVE.,

SPRINGFIELD
MSGR. FRANCIS X. COYLE,PASTOR

,REV. STEPHEN P. LYNCH
REV, EDWARD R. OEHLING

REV. PAUL J.KOCH
ASSISTANT PASTORS

Sunday Masses—7 p.m. Saturday), 7, H:15,
9:30, 10:45 a.m. and noon. Daily, 7 and 8 a.m.
Holyday, on eves of Holy day at 7 p.m.; on Holy
days at 7, B, 9, 10 a.m. and-7 p.m..

Confessions—Saturday, 1 to 2 p.m. Monday
through Friday, 7:15 to 7:45 p.m. No con-
fessions on Sundays, Holy days and eves of
Holy days. _ _ _ ^ _ _

ST.STEPHEN'S EPISCOPAL CHURCH
119 MAIN ST., MILLBURN

REV. JOSEPH D. HERRING, RECTOR
Sunday—a a.m., Holy Communion, 10 a.m.,

Holy Communion and sermon, first Sunday and
festival occasions; morning prayer and ser-
mon, second through fifth Sundays; 10 to 11:15
a.m., Church School; babysitting at 10 a.m.

TEMPLE BETH AIIM
AN AFFILIATE OF THE

UNITED SYNAGOGUE OF AMERICA
™-BALTUSROL-WAYrSPRINGFIEI,n-

RABBI REUBEN R. LEVINE
CANTOR FAR1D DARDASHT!

Today—12:30 p.m., Senior League meeting.
Friday—B:4S p.m., Sabbath services,
Saturday—10 a.m., Sabbath services; 8:30"

p.m., Sisterhood and Men's Club "Las Vegas
night," i • .

Monday—8:30 p.m.. Men's Club meeting. 8
p.m., REGM installation meeting.

Tuesday—7;30p,m,,USY meeting, 8:30 p.m..
religious affairj meeting,

Minyan services—Monday through Friday, 7
a.m. Monday through Thursday, R:!5 p.m.
Sunday, 9 a.m. and 8:15 p.m. Saturday, 7:3ft
p.m.

COMMUNITY" I'ltKSllVTKIUAN « IUHCII
MEETING HOUSE LANE

MOUNTAINSIDE
MINISTER: REV. ELMEH A, TALCOTT

ORGANIST AND CHOIR niRKCTOR:
- JAMES LITTLE'

Thursday—8 p.m., deacons meeting,
Saturday—10 a.m.. Chapel Choir rehearsal
Sunday—»:15 a.m., adult Bible study. 111:30

a.m., morning worship: Children's, Hay
Baptism Church School will participate in the
service. 7 p.m.. Senior High Fellowship.

Monday—8 p.m.. trustees' meeting.
Wednesday—7 p.m., Westminster Choir

I ehejrsjl 8 p m , Chdncel Choii rehearsal

OUR LADY OK LOURDES
300 CENTRAL AVE., MOUNTAINSIDE

REV. GERARD J. McGARRY,
PASTOR

REV. GERARD B. WHELAN
REV. JAMES F. BENEDETTO

ASSISTANT PASTORS
Sunday—Masses at 7, 8, 9:15, 10:30 a.m. and

12 noon.
Saturdays—evening Mass, 7 p m
Weekdays—Masses at '7 and 8 a.m.
First Friday—7, 8 and 11:30 a.m.
Miraculous Medal Novena and Mass-

Monday at B p.m.
Benediction during the school year on Friday

at 2:45 p.m.
Baptisms on Sunday at 2 p.m. by ap-

pointment.
Confessions every Saturday and eves of Holy

Days and First Fridays, from- 4 to 5 and from
7:45 to 8:30 p.m.

jewelry sale
•ANTIQUE ' COSTUME / SILVERWARE

Saturday, May 1 8
10 a.m. to 4 p.m.

All proceeds to,further the charitable work of

NEW EYES FOR THE NEEDY
549 Millburn Avenue/Short Hills, N.J.

LOOK
AHEAD!

GORGEOUS

PROM GOWNS
; ' • _ At '

FANTASTIC SAVINGS

HELP SAVS TEE USE OF A
FRIEHD OS HEKlHBOH..H0Wt
Schedule .a progran for your
olYlc club, •ooinl group or
religious organization that

.My m a a l i f e . The
American Cancer Society v l U
arrange at free program,
tai lored to f i t toe TMMOB
Of TOUT orgtniwt lon. For
•dditionBl lnfotnation \
oootaot the

I
AMERICAH CADGER SOCXHX
Union County Chapter

512 Ue*tatn*tar A W D M
Xllcabeth', Hew .

• '.4-7373'

MRS. CLIFFORD SCHWARTZ

Hadassah elects
Mrs, Schwartz to
post of president
Springfield Chapter of Hadassah will hold a

cocktail party and Installation of officers next
Thuriday, May 23, at 7:30 p.m, at Temple Both
Ahm, Mr§. Jacob Keiielman will be installing
guest speaker.

Taking office will be: preiident, Mrs. CJifford
Schwarti: viee-presidenti. MM, Frank
Robinson, Mrs Barry Sepal Mr? Barrv
Lauton, Mrs Joel Kaplan, Mis Robert
WelUheck, corresponding secretary, Mrs
David Eidelman, i wording secretary, Mis
Rona Zandell financial secretary. Mrs
Dorothy Sugaiman treasuier, Mrs Samuel
Goldstein

At the ix-cent Northern N .) Regional
—Hadassah conference at tin1 Windsor Hotel in—

South FallsburK, N Y , Mis Wallace r.illen,
local president, accepted awards for out-
standing membership, life membership .mil
fund raising m behalf of the group

Hadassah Supports the Hadassah-Rnthscliild
Hebrew Umversitv Hospital in Kin K.irem
Israel, has helped resettle and rehabilitate
more than 140,000 Jewish vnuths from B0 lands
through Youth Aliyah ,ind supports (he
Hadassah Comprehensive High School and the
new Hadassah Community College in Israel.

B'nql.B'rlfh lodgfe
award for Venet
Dr Alex Goldman presid< nt of B'nai H'rith

Springfield Lodpe has announied thai Zal
Venet, pi esident of Venet Advei tising of New
Yoi k and New Jerse\ w ill be the i PI ipicnt of
the lodge's .hiim.injlarian award Mav 22 at the
bhort Hills Caterprs '

Venet is vice president of Temple Reth Ahrn.
bpringfield, president of the Jewish News and
a niembei of the hoard of Thtre>a (irotta
Centei and the Jewish ("oromunitv hudei/ifinn
of Metroptihtan New Jersev

Music at the dinnei will be pro\idcri b,\
Howard Kay and his orchestra For more in-
formation rendei s may contact the chaii men ol
the pvent Martin Feins (T7fi 7fi74) Dr Alex
Goldman (37l) '(227), Paul Greenstein (!7fi-0S1H)
»r Jai_k Sobel (\'i

Linda J. Tattle,.
Vincent Jestice
wed on Saturday
Unda Jane Tuttle, daughter of Mr, and Mrs.

"DouRlns K. Tuttle of Mary Allen lano, Moun-
toinside, was married Saturday to Vincent C.
Jestice, «on of Mr. and Mrs. Vincent P. Jestice
of Dubuque, Iowa.

The Rev. Elmer A. Taleott officiated at the
ceremony, which was held in the Tuttle home.
A reception followed,

Mrs William S. Caihel 3rd of Carmcl, Ind.,,
was the bride's matron of hotir. Ronald R.
Jestice of Downers Grover, 111., served as hii
brother's best man.

The bride, n graduate of Gov. Livingston
Kei-ional High School, Berkeley Heights, and of
I'emuiylvania State University, is n senior
underwriter for tho Paul Revere Life Insurance
Co., Worcester, MOSS.

The bridegroom, a graduate of Lorag College
^n Dubuque, received a master's degree in
education from Creighton University, Omaha,
Neb., and a Ph.D. in educational ad-
mlnstration from Fordham University. He is
nn assistant principal at Burlington High
School, Burlington, Maas.

The couple will reside in Boxboro, Mass.

"CHAI YiAR'—^Looking through th« Sisterhood of T»mpl# loth Ahm's 18th donor
dinner program era, from left, Mrs, Robert WoltehBk and Mri. Louis CholBt,
chairmen. This affair will be held at fhs CMnfon Manor on Monday evening. 'Choi
Year' Is the theme of the event. Choi is the Hebrew word for 18 ond for life,

(Photo by Marty Feins)

Temple Beth Ahm Sisterhood
to hold donor dinner Monday

DKMSEJOYNKR

Denise Joyner,
Mr. West to wed
Mr. and Mrs. Carver C, Joyner of B3 Meckes

st.. Springfield., have announced the
engagement of their daughter, Denise, to
Alfred L. West, son of Mrs. Lizzie M. West of
Montdair.

Miss Joyner, a graduate of Jonathan Dayton
Regional High School, Springfield, is a senior
at Douglass College, where she is majoring in

;, Her fiance was graduated from West Side
High School, Newark, and Rutgers College.
New Urunswick, where he received a bachelor
.of arts degree. He now attends the Rutgers
University Graduate School of Business

r Administration
No dale has been set for the wedding.

ANTIOCH BAI'T 1ST CHURCH
MKCKES ST. AND S.SPHINGPIELD AVE

SPRINGFIELD ,
REV. CLARENCE ALSTON, PASTOR

Saturday—3 p.m., Church School choir
rehearsal.

Sunday—9:30 a.m., Sunday School. 11 a.m.,
worship service. 7 p.m., evening fellowship.

Wednesday—9 p.m., midweek service.

Women's League lists
annual two-day meeting

The Northern New Jersey branch of the
Women's Li.iguc foi Conservative Judaism
will hold its annual two-day spring conference
Wednesday and Thursday at Safe's Hotel in
Mount Freedom, it was announced by Mrs.
Bernard R. MOSLT of Maplewood, branch
president.

Mrs. Philip L. Meisel of 4f> Janet lane,
Spnngfield vt ill he'installed .is retoiding
hecretdri of tlylii.ini.il

"A Chal Year" is the theme of the IBth annual
donor dinner of the Siiterhood of Temple Beth
Ahm, Springfield, which will be held at the
Clinton Manor on RJonday at 8:30 p.m.

Chairmen for the evening are Mn. Robert
Weltohek and Mrs. Louis Chaiet, Mn. Paul
Miller, ways and meani vice-president, has

_-announcedJhal the decorations chairmen are
Mrs. Alex Goldman and .Mrs. Milton Wildman.
In charge of program are Mrs. Marvin
Steinberg and Mrs, Morton Weinstein, in-

BBW will honor
former president
Wednesday night
The Springfield Chapter of B'nai B'rith

Women will meet at temple Sha'arey Shalom,
S. Springfield avenue and Shunplke road.
Wednesday at 12:15 p.m. the chapter will
honor Ruth Black, president in 1971-1972, who is
leaving Springfield after 19 years and will
reside in Manhattan after June 30.

In addition to having (served m chapter
president, Mrs. Black, wife of Saul Black, has
been a worker for UJA for many years, was
coordinator—of " the HpringHeltl Youth
Employment Service SYES^and a member of
the Springfield Save Our Environment Com-
mittee. She was one of the organisers of the
committee and served as its treasurer. She is a
member of Temple Beth Ahm, Springfield.
Mrs. Black has two married sons, Barry and
David, and oho grandion.

Mrs. Stanley Kaish is president, of the
Springfield Chapter. Mri. Mem Shafman is
chairman of the day. AH members and guests
have been invited to attend.

vitations, Mrs. Wallace Callen, and donor
credits, Mrs. Jack Goldberg. Reservations
chairmen are Mrs. Leonard Nurkin and Mrs.
Harold Cohen.

The presentation of the Sisterhood "woman
of the year" award ii a special feature of the
donor event. In addition, special awards will be
given to memberi or high levels of

TchieVemenr by MrsTHnymondHSchaffer-and -
Mrs, David Adler, donor awards chairmen;

The entertainment for the evening will be
provided by the Entertainers a group of women
who sing, dance and perform skiti.

Mrs. Seymour Greer is Sisterhood president.

I Consumers' j
| Corner |

If the beds in your house are
wearing striped or flowered
sheets, the> are in fashion

Fancy sheets have become
the big sellers in stores across
the country

On an industry-wide basis,
fancy sheets account foi about
60 percent of the total s.ues

Solid colois are slipping,
accounting for no more than 11
to 12 percent of total sales But
white sheets tire still around,
capturing about one-fourth of
the total market

Muslins have been gaininp
in sales at the expense of
percales Last year, peicales
accounted for 51 percent of all
sheet sales, muslin had the
other 45 percent

This year the market will
probably split 50-50 between
muslin and percale

Popular designs feature
checks and plaids, as well as
colorful floral prints

Jewish Women
to install officers

The annual installation luncheon and fashion
show of the. Greater Westfitld Section of the
Natibnal Council of Jewish Wornen will be held
on Tuesday at the Shackamaxon Country Club.
The fashion show will be by Giselle's Unique
Shop of Warren.

The officers to b« installed are; president,
BrendaKlein; viee-presidints, Kathy Balinkie,
Lorna Silverman, Pat Williams, Sue Shusman;-
treasurer, Janet Salowe; recording secretary,
Stephanie Spivak; assistant recording
secretary, Diane Gorbaty; financial secretary,
Carol kati; corresponding locretary, Mimi
Kinderlehrer. •

Meeting,, election
for Garden Club

Mri, Paul L. Haines of Stockton, formerly of
Westfield, will entertain the Mountainside
Garden Club members at her home on
Tuesday. Mrs. William H. Bonnet, president for
the past two years, will conduct the regular
meeting at 11 a.m.

Members have been requested to bring
sandwiches for the luncheon that will follow,
Mrs. Haines and her co-hostesses will supply
dessert, ,and,_hot_ hevACagts^.The ojther_
hospitality members will be Mrs. Walter C.
Jackson and Mrs, Walter 13, Deal.

Alter luncheon the annual meeting and
election o! oKieera will take place, Mn. Bonnet
again. presiding until she receives her past
presideht'i pin and turns the gavel over to the
new president. The slate of officers nominated
for 'the next two yean consists of- Mrs,
Freeman E. Miller, president: Mrs. Roy T.
Porsberg, first vice-president; Mrs. Horace E,
Baker, second vice-president, Mrs. Courtland
F. Denney, treasurer, and Mrs. William H,
Bonnet, member-at-large.

A plant sale and white elephant auction will
conclude the afternoon and the regular
meetings for this current club year.

Girl born to Morses ,
A girl, Suzanne Carrie, was bom May 3 to Mr,

and Mrs. Steven C. Mone of 3̂ 1 Robinhood rd.,
Mountainside, at Overlook Hospital, Summits
The mother Is the former Cynthia Rodin.
Grandparents are Mr, and Mrs, J, E, Morse.

ORT schedules
honor rpil dinner
Members of Springfield Chapter of Women's

American ORT (Organization for
Rehabilitation through Training) who have
achieved "honor roll1 status will attend the
honor roll dinner of the North Central Jersey
Region of Women's American ORT on Tuesday
at 6:30 p.m. at the ipines, Rt. 27, Edison.'
Sheldon Rudin, region president, will preside.

The documentary film "L'Chaim," narrated
by Eli Wallach, will be shown following the
dinner, .

Mrs. Ronald Jacobson of 8 Briar Hill cirelt ii
honor roll vice-president, and Mrs. Myron
Solomon of 161 Hillside ave. is president of the
Springfield Chapter.

AIR POLLUTION DAMAGE
Damage to property in the

'United States from air
pollution is estimated-at $11
billion a year

juimiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiMmiiiiiiiiiiiiMiiiiiiiiiiiig

, | Charge for Pictures I
• = There Is o charge of J5 for i

— wedding and engagement 3
3 plcturei. There Is no charge S
= lor the announcement, =
^ whether with or without a =
= picture Persorts submitting 3
g wedding or engagement B
S pictures should enclose the g
H S3 payment H
BiimimniHiiiimuiiiiinmnuiiiiHimuiinuiiig

FOUR DECADES—Mr. and Mrs. fVMHIlam Bums'of 344
Milltown rd., Springfield, were honored' an their
40th wedding anniversary at the 65th anniversary
'ladies night' dinner of tha Traffic Club of Newark
Burns Is Traffic Club president.

OPEN THIS SUNDAY
May 19 1-5 P.M.

,v JOAN A. BENNETT
Will Be Doing Pastel PortraitsINTERIOR

DECORATING APPOINTMENTS ACCEPTED
FOR SITTING?.

Portrait? J2S.'EACH
CAL£ ME^BEFQRE 10AM:

OR XFTER 4 P.M.

Pt6ASH.,,To
B 5 * >Y t> IT R

W T O

JOAN A. BENNETT PAINTINGS ON EXHIBIT"1

BEECHWOOO GALLERY LTD., , ^ ^BEECHWOOD,GAU.EItY H O . . ,
^ 7 BfiEC«WO0I>lra>ASUMMrT.»,277-OS;35 ' A

^

APPLY
for

HOLY CROSS CHRISTIAN
NURSERY SCHOOL

,639 Mountain Avenue
Springfield, M.J. 07081

• Applicant for S«jtt*mb«r, 1974
an now being racdvad. -1 •

Opening! inilibte (or the
M d W d d H F i d and

' th« TuMdiy-Thuitihgr tutkm.

FOR INFORMATION CALL

379-7160 or 379-4525 ft

• DO SOMETHING BEAUTIFUL

Take a walk in the park. Plant some
flowers. Give him a handsome ring with

2 or 3 initials in textured or polished
14 karat gold Wide textured, 2 initials, $200
Textured. 3 initials, $170 Polished. $125.

Please allow 3 weeks for delivery as
each ring is made to order.

Do Something Beautiful.,„
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B-Thurtdoy, May 16, 1f74-MOUNTAINSIPi(N,J.) ECHO Confirmation set
for six-Sunday at'!
Methodist chureB
Six youngsters who have been preparing for

church membership under Paitor Junes
Dewart's direction since October, will be
confirmed this Sunday at 11 a.m. at Springfield
Emanuel United Methodist Church, ChureH
Mall at Academy Green. The Trivett Chapel
Service, ordinarily held at 9:30 a.m. will be
cancelled so that all may share in the con.
firmation,

The confirmation service will include the
reception of youth into membership, the
presentation of gifts to the eonfirmands and
donation of the confirmation class gift to the
church, '

i. - Members of the class Include Lori and John
" Sommers, Roily Brunny, Lois Boyd, Daniel

Kirchner and Ralph Koerner. Pastor James

STUDENT AID—Joon Jacques (loft), who will graduate next month from the Overlook
' Hospital School of Nursing, and Marls Tarantula Haydu, who is completing studies

in optholmology at the University of Pennsylvania, accept awards from the grarits
and aid committee of the Springfield Lions Club. Making the presentation at a
dinner Friday night at the Mountainside Inn ore (from left) club president, Stan
Grossman, J, Scott Danington and Herb Kern, committee chairman. The club's
program includes an aid project for students of eye-related diseases or nursing.
Both Miss Jacques and Mrs. Haydu are Springfield residents.

12th anniversary
marked by senior
citizens' Group 1
Ii was party time for senior citizen members

(if Springfield Group 1 nt their meellng Ins!
wed; nl the Knrnh Bailey Civic Center The
onsiinizntion was founded 12 years ago, with
first meetimi on May 16. I'lfiZ, Alone with that
firs! group; four other (jroups have regular
mrftings.-and membership now counts at over-
Don.

Carol Buckley, president, and her committee
arranged the luncheon. The room was
decorated with Harden flowers, and the tables
had cenlefpleees of fresh flowers and candles,
all worked on by a member of the group.

Mother's Day was also celebrated. Group 1
has Id mothers HO years and over-. They were
presented with carnation corsages. The party
moved on to a sing-aloriE. with member .John
MeMurray at the pjano.

Time was taken for the election of officers to
in- installed in geptember.They are: president
Karl Rothlein; vice-president. Roy Geib:
secretary, George Merrill: treasurer, Retty
Mentzer, and corresponding secretary Ellen
Ii. Carmiehael. All other posts will he filled by
the president.

Polish Alliance
presents check

Rose Siejk, president, and Dolores1

Daniclczyk. secrrtnry. of the Polish National
Alliance, Croup :)133 of Mountainside ;md
Springfield, recently presented n check to
support the activities of the Polish Cultural
Foundation In the presence of Stanley Rnrowski
and William Matysek, officers of the foiin-

WHAT'S HINDSIGHT?
Hindsight is what a lot of women need when

they're buying slacks! J

SWIMMING POOL SERVICE

OPENING
ACID WASHING
PAINTING
MECHANICAL REPAIRING
FILTERS
HEATER

• WEEKLY SERVICE

WE DELIVER A FULL £/NE OF CHEMICALS

i/nrjo/v POOL SERVICE
1BB1 SPRINGFIELD AVE., MAPLiWOOD, N.J,

PHONE: 763 5550

•-Ditel-lo-Ghosen
in NCE voting '
Sergio DiLello ol 23 Clinton

ave,, Springfield, was'chosen
departmental (electrical
engineering) representative'
In undergraduate elections
recently at Newark College of
Engineering.

Officers also include Diane
Ragosa of Springfield,
president, Class of 1975,

EARLY COPY
Publicity Chairmen are
urged to observe the
Friday deadline for
other than spot news,
include your name,
address and phone
number.

BEAT THE

"PRICE INCREASE
at DAWSON FORD

IT HAS BEEN ANNOUNCED THAT PRICES WILL " ,
BE SUBSTANTIALLY INCREASED ON NEW 1974 CARS
AND INCREASED AGAIN ON 1975 MODELS DUE IN
SEPTEMBER^[ANTICIPATION OFJHESE. INCREASES^

DAWSON FORD ORDERED AN EXTRA QUOTA
OF NEW FORDS AT THE OLD PRICES.

BUY NOW FROM STOCK & SAVE • • •

16 TORIHOS

27 FORDS

13 MAVERICKS

15 PINTOS

11 MUSTANGS

5 T-BIRDS

8 TRUCKS
ALL READY FOR

IMMEDIATE DELIVER*

HUNDREDS OFF CURRENT PRICES

Faculty ftqrs in n©w roles
for comedy drama at Day tori
Members of the student body at Jonathan

Dayton Regional High School, parents and
others wh*o plan to attend the Faculty Players'
production of Woody Allen's "Don't Drink the-
Water," which will be presented in the high
school's Halsey Hall at 8 p.m. tomorrow and
Saturday, will see 14'faeuliy members in new
roles ai they itep into the footlights* to raise

Dowart will entitle his sermon: "Setting the
Theme of Your, Life."

Church School will meet at 9m a.m. The
German language worship service will also be
held at 9-30 with Theodore Relmlinier, lay
speaker, preaching. At 10:4 ,̂ the congregation
has been invited to extend congratulations to
the youths at the coffee hour in Fellowship Hall.

money for the Dayton scholarship fund,
Thomas Baker, mathematics instructor nnd
Key Club advisor who is producing the play,
said he hopes to raise a substantial amount
during the two-night run of. "Don'i Drink the
Water."

Some of the unusual easting by the piny
director, Joseph F, Trinity, has guidance
counselors Dave Oliver ai' Father Probnoy and
Warren Robst as Kilroy, and mathematics
teachers Don Wayne as the sinister Krojack.
Art, Krupp as the dashing Kainer and Carol
Dragon as the sophisticated Countess Bordoni,
Principal Anthony J. Fiordaljso is cast as the
Sultan of Bashir and business education

1 teacher Karen Rusin portrays the Sultan's
exotic wife. '

The romantic interest in the play comes from

the vocal music departmenri Ed Shiley as
Axel Mogee and social studies teacher Linda
Duke os Susan Hollander. Science teacher
Nancy Kudlrko cooks up-o storm as Mlsi Burns
and Maribeth Veneiia (language department)
goes temperamental,as Cook. SofUpoken tnd
welldressed, Engltah teacher Alex Kropinlcki
plays the role of the flamboy ant, "aridblmterine
Walter Hollander (star of the playJ.The long-
suffering wife role of Marion Hollander is done
by Marge Bultman., Director Trinity does
double duly as he fills the role of Ambassador
Magee. .

The production staff includes Key Club
^members plus Janice Kriegman arid Alan
"Filreis as student directors, Dave Van Hart
(props), Lou Piccolo ciet construction)
Carolyn Ryan (costumes and makeup); Jim'
Farrell (set painting), John Swedish
(publicity), Art Krupp (tickets), Manny
Pereira (program) and Jay Ri»0 (magic
tricks advisor). .

Tickets are on sale at the door for $2 or can be
obtained from any cast member or Jon iieber
(370-7044) or Dan Oecker (487-2318).

Mrs. Sobo
has exhibit
Ann Audrey Sobo of East

Orange is represented in
Decorators' "Show House
1974," sponsored by the Junior
League of Bergen County, at
IBP S. . Woodland St.,
Englowood. Mrs. Sobo has
gathered papers, fabrics,
furniture and accessories to
transform all three floors of
the Tudor' mansion for the
public's inspection.

Each decorator has had free
reign to design one or two
rooms. The public has been
invited to visit the "Show
House" any day until Sunday.

Inspired by an antique
Oriental Kotan rug, Mrs. Sobo
has chosen an Oriental theme
for the large entrance hall.
Foil paper with a 'silver
background and golden yellow

The Polish Cultural Foundation haH un-
dertaken to build a Polish cultural center in
New Jersey to he composed of a theater for the
performing! arts,-a sports complex including a
swimming pool and gymnasium, organization
meeting rooms, a library and' archives, and
classrooms.

Personal 'checks were also aeknosvIedRori
from the members of the group, including Mrs,
Siejk's family: mother Mrs, Gonevleve
Filipski, husband .Joseph Siejk. son Leonard
Siejk and sister Helen Banaeh. Cecilia
Pachlewski also made a donation. Cheeks in
mernory of Felix Siejk and Frank Filipski were
also acknowledged. .

windows are hung with shades
woven in chenille on a mylar
background.

Other Oriental accent pieces
are a black lacquer Bombay
chest with a marble top and a
floral design, Oriental sconces
and a brass and glass Chinese
lantern. Also featured Is a
white framed reeamier
loveseat.

Mrs. Sobo is a graduate of
the Parsons School of Design.
She has chosen rooms in other
junior League Show Houses
and also has designed the
settings for Helen Meyner's
talk shows on Channel 13.
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UNDERSTANDING1

MENTAL
HEALTH

Bertram S. Brown
AA.D., Director
National Institute
faf Mental Health
iiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiilttiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii

INDIVIDUAL
DIFFERENCES

Hindu holy men recline
comfortably on their beds of
nails and American teenagers
"turn en" to house-shaking
rock music.

For many "of us the bed of
nails hurts even In thought and
the high-decibel music drives
us up the wall.

Some people enjoy the silent
church before the service
begins; others feel frustrated
until they experience the
sights and sounds of
something happening.

People differ widely in their
tolerance for pain and their
heed for sensory stimulation.

Clearly, one person's en-
tertainment or relaxation Is
another's pain or discomfort.

Do the extremes of sensory
preferences relate to mental
illness? Some answers are
emerging from research being
done at the National Institute
of Mental Health, of the
Alcohol, Drug Abuse, and
M e n t a l H e a l t h
A d m i n i s t r a t i o n , U.S.
Department of Health,
Education, and Welfare. The
studies focus on ways people
react to their-environment','

Using" computers and
sophisticated instrumentation
in the study of brain-wave
patternB,' the researchers
have found that some people
respond positively to bright
light flashes and loud sounds

, while others get no kicks from
such dramatic stimulation.

Outside the laboratory j
those of the. first type—the
positive responders—nre
generally found •,where the
action is. The others find
satisfaction ill more quiet life
styloB.,

Business and government
leaders,'personnel specialists
and people in general nave
long been fascinated by in-
dividual difference's in human
beings. The various
capacities, talents and per-
sonality tendencies determine
the type and level of func-
tioning of individuals;
collectively, these individuals
determine the functioning pf o;

society. 4

Since the ability to function
well- is a brief (though-ovcr-
simpiifled) definition of
mental health, ,the study of
individual differences IB
relevant to mental illness
which can result from break-
down in functioning. ,

it's hard to keep a full
bottle of our

dairy fruit drink around...

try some,..

you'll see

CLIP and SAVE ON
Garden State Farms

FRUIT DRINKS
When you present this coupon at any
Garden State Farms Dairy Store you are
entitledta20coff.lheregularpriceofahalf

COUPON VALID THRU MAY 23, 1974

OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK
10 ft.M. TO 10 P.M.

COPYRIGHT py GARDEN STATE frARMS INC.,
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Colonial; modern designs
blend at -Whiffm Oaks

A home which grew out of
desire for traditional colonial
design on one hand, and in-
crtaslng demand for more
modem interior layout on the
other,.is reflected in one of the
models displayed at Whittier
Oaki, the U,S, Homo of New
Jersey community located in
the countryside off lit. 208 on
H i l i s b o r o u g h r o o d ,
Hilliborough.

According to William
Steinfield, marketing vice-
president, the single-family

housor called the Bryant
Colonial, "Is the synthesis of
Colonial styling on the outside
and modern traffic patterns
on the. inside," •

The columned portico front
porch—two stories , high—is
reminiscenf of the stylo of
plantation manor homes,
which has had a rcsurgeney of
popularity throughout the.
East in the. past decade. The.
first and second floors' in-
terior layout is planned to suit
a modern family's activity

Cheshire Square
at halfway mark
Little Silver's first luxury

condominium community,
located on Church itrect, is
well on its way to completion
and success as Canyon Con-
struction, developers of the
project, repwt that over half _

""firthe uniWTiaYc'"becrrsottr~~a'evdlopers to reflurra natural
Named Cheshire, Square, parkiike setting. Apartment

the new condominiums reflect

self-cleaning nven. dish,
w a s h e r , f r o s t - f r e e
refrigerator-freezer and
garbage compactor,
' Cheshire Square is situated
on tho former Lovett's Nur-
sery site, which enabled the

patterni.
Priced at $59,490; the Bryant

has an entry, foyer with a
stairway leading to the
sleeping level—which has four
full-sized bedrooms, including
a as.foot master bedroom
suite with dressing room,
private bath with stall shower,
three .closets, and a second
family bath.

The first level has a living
room with twin Colonial front-
facing windows. The dining
room is flanked by a "country-
style" kitchen with a step-
saver "u" work area design
aijd separate breakfast dining
area.

The first floor also has a
paneled recreation room
(with optional fireplace)
which runs the depth of the
house, and sliding glass doors
leading to the rear lawn-
garden area.

The powder room is off the
foyer; the laundry-mud room
adjoins the two-car garage,
and there is a fulNjasement.

Other models offered at
•Whittier "Oaks"

an English motif designed
"with the American aristocrat
in mind,"

The 44.un!t complex for
those 4B years or older will
offer its residents "an
abundance on conveniences,"
including •walking distance to
the town's stores, super-
market, hanking services,
library, municipal building,
grade school, bus stop,
physicians, dentists, attorneys
and houses of worship.

Additionally, each apart-
ment' provides household
conveniences such as central
air conditioning, electric

_ baseboard hJBtinB_wjth _ ln; _
dividual thermostats, wall-to--
wall carpeting and an
assortment of Oeneral
Electric appliances—such as

designs include atriums with
interior gardens, as well as a
honeysuckle buffer wall
surrounding (he landscaped
acreage. .

Depending upon the
apartment selected, between
1,180 and 1,700 square feet nf
living siren is available, of-
fering one or Iwo bedroom
accommodations, respec-
tively,

A model Is now open for
perspective buyers' inspection
between 1 and S p.m. on week-
days, and between noon and.fi
p.m. on Saturday. Lileriiiurc
outlining floor planR and
available optional amenities is
.(available.from Ihejeveloper,
For information, readers may
contact Canyon Construction,
44 Church St., Little Silver
07739. • ; ".

g
include ranch, split-level, two-
story designs with three, four
and five bedrooms.

The Hilisborough area is
located midway betsveen ,
Somerville and Princeton, and
"settlers" at Whittier Oaks
have the advantage of living in
the country, yet within
commuting distance of
metropolitan business centers
and the "ivy halls" of Prin-
ceton and Rutgers and their
cultural offerings,

Whittier Oaks has the ap-
pearance of an' individually-
built custom community.

To visit Whittier Oaks at
Hilisborough, .take Rt, , 20fi
south from Somcrville and
turn left onJiiJUslinjiough,rqad; -
or fake Rt. 206 north from
Princeton, and turn right on
Hilisborough road.* It is 2.4
miles to Whittier Oaks, .

A Wooded Advlt Community, At The Shore, On Great Bay

well spare you the

«--

Consider tin1 (uo most intpnitint
n-ipci tf in chooiinK an .irlult
romnmnity Fn^t, the house

itwlf 'Sctoiid, tlic tnnp, in
chm.irte), of the cnmnumitv

Or- "\V\11 I \\U< tlio liagsp .mil
i will I Iiki- hMtiR tiiPie'"

The houses nt MYSTIC SHORFS
•ipenk for themicKos. Five t"
choose tiom, lovely to look ut

(.onsti-uttcd to keep then KUOII
looks (\\ilh little cfToit on

your pn>t). Pi|CL>cl fiom $22,650.
_ to $37,950.', with motithlyi

living rosts, incliuiitif* t o y ,
eatimntcd nt $103 3.r, to S111 15 ,

nnrt mojtpraKOS nip uvnilnljl« to
, ! qualified buyers

Really, you'll love the house,
when vou sec it, but w,hnt about

living heic1'
Will MYSTIC SHORES he it

vitnl cn,mmMfiity>i,\tlth<pwdc irtid
peppleawai^ncas o)̂ , instriid', \vjll

the "tillin.-1!-! hv (Icnfi-nniK'
At MYSTIf SHORES, we'll -
ipmc you the nuuldcmnff "sounds"
of silpnee You'll hn\e pnvacy,
ot toinw. hut not. solitude, nml
loti of cnmpnnionship anil
aotiMlM'fr \\hwie\ei you svnnt
therii And. thnt sense of pude
.mil the licsL «1 Mother Nivtuve
uml n)J the dean, hesh uii ,
you tiiti bi'ca*thi! - 11s only the
Jciscy Shore uin oHci , ~
Remcmhei, it's the lift you put
into ;> house phw the life of the
lonimunity in which you live
4hat hiiiko th.it house n home '

. We think you'll find 11 letter
\vny of life.heie aL MYSTIC
SHORES , . see foi yourself .
PJim today to make youi dieani
of ^oinmiow n leulity. Visit
with us oi4\vntuffoi' onv , • s

HILLTOP ECONOMICAL LIVINC5 is offered condominium homeowners nf Ihe Hill nt High 1'oin!
in Laktwood, One-and two-bedroom apartment -homes and townhouses svith hnlinuv, tcrrncc
or patio are priced from SIB.BBO, Interiors are spacious svith deluxe equipment, nnd "ii-silf
recreation ineUides swimming pool, pntio and actisiiy.filledfliihhmise. The Inndsciiped hillioii
red brick complex is off Ht. 9 on Prospect Street in Uikcwnnd. Shown here: One nf furnished
models open for viewing features mirrored wall hetlronm, wnll-too-wnll cnrpetinR^mtl reiviniii-
tile bath, . • .

Snyder- Wesferl/nd team
gaining recognition locally
The Snydcr-Westerlinri

Corp, team is a locally-
oriented group whjch in threes
years hai brought the firm (o;

prominence Tor its Highlands
condominium complexes and
is gaining even more
recognition fof its con-
struction undertaking at
Great Adventure, Jackson
Township, the largest en-
tertainment center ever built.

James R, Snyder, a 29-year
resident and former mayor of
Atlantic Highlands, is moving
into Ihe final phases of sales
and stepping up construction
to meet spring and summer
occupancies at t h f HO-unir
TWln Lights Terrace, con-
dominium townhouses in
Highlands, More than. 400,

; units have been -sold andao
buyers have moved irrto their
townhouses. The 'remaining
two-bedroom .units are priced
from 135,500 to $38,900. .

His firm ii also rushing to
completion the luxury Top of
the East, a 14-story con-
dominium community, also in
Highlands, where mure than
$3 million in sales have been
recorded. Built on the highest
point along the Atlantic
Seaboard, the structure has
10(i units with one and two
bedrooms priced froni $38i5(X).

The Snyiler-Westerlind
team is also, developing
Hunter Highlands, a com
munity of condominium
townhouses with one. three
and four bedrooms from
$24,000 tn $<;9,51X) on . Hupter
Mountain in the "" Northern
Catskills. N.Y

Closer to home is the con-
struction the firm operating as

MYSTIC SHORES' p.O,' 6 o X ^ " T b t k B » 0 B ; N J ' 'dB08» \ J '

i ' r ) '' l-'yi-, Or,. Telephone.(_60?).'296,9I31 <,• \ , \ - '
, t

,R, Snjtdor, Inc. has un-
dertaken for Hardwicke Inc.,
New York, at Great Adven-
ture, Jackson Township, The
firm is one of the two general
contractors. It will develop
100,000 square feet of space in
one section of the sprawling
1,500-acro center which will
Include the world's largral
safari park outside Africa
with more than 2,000 major
animals—lions, t igers ,
cheetahs, zebras, giraffes.

markets, bazaars, fountains,
performers nnd en-
tertainment. The versatile
builder-developer will he
creating the cable car, !eo
cream complex, carnival tent,
shortting galleries, covered
wagon restaurant, food stands
and hospitality center.

This diversity, from iirm-
dominium townhouses and
high-rise structures to en.
tortainmont complexes, stems

etc. The theme park will he a__ from a- top management
fantasy world in (he woods " '
with many restaurants, shops,
adventure rides, circus and
magic-- acts- nnd - t i ther-w
tertainments.

J.R. Snyder, Inc..« Is
developing the Kn.eh;anted
Forest, which ,,>vill' include
Dream ilreet, the 8- fantasy
shopping street with shops.

system headed by Jim
Snyder: John F.. Wcstlake of
Jtumson, secretary-treasurer;
Theodore -('ololsky- nf-^F-aip--
Haven, vice-president, who
w p president of Kenrart
Construction, PJatontown,, and
RniMl iSyives"ii(i oWiiimsnri, .
vice-president in charge of
construqtibn. .

WANTED:
PARTICIPATING REAL ESTATE BROKERS

FOR S15 MILLION SALES PROGRAM

This New Jersey shore property will |My SI,500.000 in
broker's Commissions hGlwL'L-n now and the imd of 19 74
S25O.000 in Advertising , l n r | S50.000 in Travel Inteniiv^
cire both neJI"ef] to innke yum [ihone line} for you.

Vy.int fnst results? An I'rvinijtun IliokL'r cimod over SI 2,(100

in ("onunissions .Ind ii tiip to Hiiw.'iii, withnui luvint) to

ILMVO his office

Let us show you how piinicipntiun in this 315,000.0(10
proyram Ciin bring Plus Business and Fast Plus Dollars lo
your nqency at no cost. Write us on your leUfrhencl or cn\]

R/T Associates
22 Mercer St., Lodi, N.J, 07644 (201)472-8984

Come on...live in the
Live in the country amid farms and
winding roads close to nature the way
life wab intended to be, En|oy the
relaxing sounds of silence . . . away
from confusion yet so close to the city
Schools adioin the tr^tt and shopping
is nearby The> huge, liveable homes
are |ust perfect for growing families.
Come on out and live in the country.

5 models from $5^490. -

at Hilisborough

Georgeiowne home sates
approach $ 1 million mark
Townhome sales nt

Georgetosvne. the DCA-Mayer
Corp.'s condominium com-
munity on Chews Landing
road in I.indenwnld are ap-
prnachinK the II million mark
according io company
marketing director Joseph
Hillhimer.

The ' community offers
homes with tsvo or three
bedrooms in a variety of
models. Prices from S2B.99Q.
with 7,41 percent mortgage
rinancing, tho condominium
homes reportedly are at-
tracting a broad spectrum of
residents: singles, young
marrieds and mature
families.

"As a condominium," noted
Hillhimer, "Georgetowne
nffers a carefree lifestyle
combined with the inflation-
fighting advantages of private
ownership.

"In addition," he continued,
"the extensive recreation
package will be especially
important to prospective

purchasers. The emphasis on
the clubhouse and its many
facilities has grown in Ihe
wake of the recent gasoline
crisis. The disruption in
supplies, and the waki> of
higher prices, underlined the
convenience of having ail this
practically at everyone's
donrstep."

The Georgetowne Club will
include a first-floor lounge, a
meeting room-auditorium,
saunas, card and billiard
rooms, a crafts area and a
fully-equipped gym. The
second-floor lounge will
overlook the swimming pool
and the nearby svading poo]
for younger members of the
community. Tennis courts
also are on the premises.

"People are more con-
cerned with how they spend
their nonworking hours," said
Billhimer, "flter a day at the
office, today's home buyer
wants more to come home to
than just four walls, however
lovely they may be. At

Georgetowne, there are no
worries about drivinK to the
Huh, getting stuck in weekend
Irafrie lines in summer or the-
rising price of Basollne. It's all
taking shape right there fnr
ihe convenience of residents
and their guests," ;

In designing the com-
munity, DCA-Mayer Corp,
aimed at the creation of a iotnl
environment. The loss'nhomes
are complemented not only by
Ihe recreation facilities,'but
also the atmosphere of the
preserved woodlands,

Rach unit provides the'
space of a comparable
detached house, without the
e x t e r i o r m a i n t e n a n c e
problems. At Georgetowne,
snow removal, grass cutting •
and similar tasks are all
performed by professionals
for a monthly fee. The con-
dominium concept has
another advantage; residents
share in the traditional tax
deductions for mortgage in-
terest and real estate taxes:

The Devon and The Georgetowne
(1-bedroom and 2-bedroom homes with garages)

S24,95O and
*&- . • *

This brilliant new design incorporates four Ranch-style
attached homes, each with Its private garage. Into Colonial
architectural j;ronpinj;s which provide—

• maximum privacy for euch homo:

• luxurious maintenance-free soliJ-brick-and-aluminum siding
1 exteriors: "•• '

• more interior functional space;

• losv prices rellcft*Bfi«" |nsirucii^n economy because of iini-•'
lied roollines. p ( | f f w N J s , cominon drivewuys, etc.

• onulosijU. huateil, paneled sun porch; ,

• utnUy-kiundry room with OE washer and dryer

• standiip attic for storage.

Exceptional design and "exceptional features produce excep-
tional value at exceptionally low prices.

Monthly fee. of $59.25 and $61.00 includes; real estate taxes;
insurance; full municipal services; regular bus service inside
and outside the Community (our bus fleet now munbers 7
vehicles!); lifetime membership in Clubhouse (we have 3. now
with # 4 tinder construction!); all exterior home maintenance;
24-hour emergency service; and many other normal costs-of
home ownership.

Visit now!

Vestuiood
VILLAGE

ThoJULL:SEm/lQE acttvo-adult community"

Rt. 530,'Box 166, Whiting, N.J. (201) 350-1000
Now open 9-7 p.m., 7 days a week for your convenience

11 model homos

*14,975 t» *39,45O
Monthly Charges $50.80 to $91.25 .

DIRECTIONS:
ftm N«w York & North: via Garden Stale Parkway (Exit

80) & N J #530.
From Philadelphia: via Ben Franklin BrijJge. H J. #70 &

From Trantan- via Routes #33 , #526 to Wlenluwn, then .
Rls. #539 1 #530.

Road to W h i t t i e r ' O ^ Or' R ^ ^ & $& 206. Mhen
' ^ a b d y e , oo»n;iu)iy. i t to f (i,PhonS("iqi-~M t̂««« - , . ^

*HOm6
uanoiv* cawaunoN bf MW JOOHV '

This idrerliMnMnf Ii nol in offering. No offering b madt except by protptchn filed with the
Burenu of Seturltlei, Department ol law ind Pu^lf 3tf»ti ol His $»tb of Hew Itmj. Th« Bureiu-,
of Securilitts ot the State of New Jeney h«s not pai|^ on or endoned fhe merlti of thb ottering. v
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SUNNY BROOK TOWNHOME COMMUNITY in woodlond
setting has opened in Highland, just 10 minutes from

• Poughkeepsle. Entrance to the USH Corporation of Ne^
' York 270-unit development ii oh Toe road in the heart of

the historic Hudson Valley area. Homes are clustered and
feature tudor and colonial one and two-itory designs with

one to four bedrooms and one to two and one-half baths.
All uniti include family room and modern living con-
veniences. Priced from $25,990 to $30,B90,the townhomes
are available with eight percent, 30-year mortgages with
down payments as low as five percent. Shown here-
Model home area and completed two-story community
clubhouse.

New iownhouse oommunity opens
USH Corporation of New

York has opened Sunny Brook
Ui Highland, N.Y,, a com-
munity of townhomoi
reflecting the firm's quality
and research. Located on Toe
road, the 270-unit development
will Include a two-story
clubhouse and an outdoor
swin.ining pool.

Will iam S te in f i e ld ,
marketing vice-president of
USH Corp. of N.Y,, notes the
site was chosen as the result of

^uareful~Teseareh~into"the~
desires of today's home buyer.
"It is close to the- bustling city .
of Poughkeepsie," says
Steinfeld, "yet surrounded by

>a picturesque woodland
setting which makes Sunny
Brook a world apart,"

Convenience was one of the
factors which led to the

selection of Highland for the
first U.S. Home project in the
area. "The city is just, 10
minutes away by car," says
Steinfeld, "just across the
Hudson River, So homeowners
aren't faced with hours lost1
every day just commuting. We
felt it was important to
provide a location that offers
tranquility—and more time to
enjoy it."

Research also led to the
selection of Tudor and

"Colonial designs ^ " t d m ^
plementing the atmosphere of
the community. "The farm-
dotted and .forested coun-
tryside made these traditional
motifg most appropriate,"
says Steinfeld, "We also
thought the visual impact of
the homes was a graceful
reminder of the region's

history, which has deep roots
in the earliest days of our
nation's development."

The proximity of two major
truffle arteries was another
important factor in selecting
the site for Sunny Brook, The
N.Y, State Thruway and the
Taconic State Parkway, put
upstate New York and the
New England states within
easy reach. New York's
famed Catskill Mountains
with their recreational
faeilltlerareTienrbyriae™™"

The townhomes—two of
them completely furnished-
are of one- and two-story
design, with one, two, three or
four bedrooms and one to two
and one-half baths. All units
include a family room, a
private backyard and modern
living features, appliances

THE ESSEX — Four-bedroom home with three baths and portico front porch fcaturis the
colonial-styled model at Lawrence Woods off Cold Soil road in Lnwrcnrcvillc. Builder of over
16,000 residential quali§» homes, condominiums and apartments on the East Coast. C.irl M
Freeman Associates brings to New Jersey these custom homes. The air-conditioned Essex is

: priced at 167,990, First floor has is-foot family room with fireplace, deluxe kitchen and hi•enk-
. fast room with pantry, powderroom, largefoyer, formal dining room, m-foot living room, rear

patio, full basement and two-car garage Upstairs are master Ix-droom suite, 'thrre other
bedrooms and two full baths.

and conveniences available to
builders today,

Cluitered In groupings of six
and eight units, Sunny Brook
homes feature exterior cedar
framing. Rooms offer broad
expanses of Windows and
sliding glass doors to the
yards. Every home has a view
of the woodlands surrounding
the community.

Municipal sewer and water
service is provided. Utility
wiring Ii being installed un-

"derground-to^ preserve-
natural beauty of the
surroundings. Streets are
paved and winding for'safety
and attractiveness, and have
sidewalks and curbing.

The two-story clubhouse,
exclusively for residents and
their guests, includes a
community room with
fircpl.K't* î .imf1 and pjrtv
loom, completely equipped
kitchen, jrid J swimming pool
surrounded by a p.itio for
sunning and socializing

Townhomes al Sunny Brook
lange in pi ice fiom S2S.990 to
$30,940 Homebu>ers here v.ill
havi- the .idvjntdge of U S
Home ai ranged mortgage
financing which miMns that
qualified huyei s m,iv obtain
eight percent, 30 >e.ir mor-

/ tgages with only five percent
down, ,

To get to Sunny Brook at
Highland, take the New York
Thruway north to Exit IB
(New Paltz) onto Rt, 299 east
to Rt, ffW capproximatfly two
miles). Turn right on 9W for
approximately two miles to
Vineyard avenue. Turn right
and go to Toe drive. Turn
right; it is about one-quarter
of a mile to Sunny Brook,

Sunny Brook is the first
community to be built in New

Community
offers style v
variations
Camelot Woods Is a

"cuitom" community, built
on one of the highest hllla of
Ocean County, near schools,
community ac t iv i t i e s ,
marinas, ocean and bay—and
offering a "green shield" of
natural woodlands to separate
hornesitea.

Ranch homes, two-story, hi.
level and split-level baiie
styllngs—with architectural
variations to each plan—are
offered at __ the community,
located in Toms River, -

Among the "custom op-
tions" that individualize
Camelot Woods homes are
varied placement of door-
ways, full basements, patios,
fireplaces in varied rooms,
and size of garage.

According to George Pat-
mas, gales director, choices
m4de by homebuyeri
sometimes '• "change the
personality of a room" toward
individual family lifestyle,

"For instance, consider the
Family room of the
Buckingham two-story
model," he said. "From the

, doorway that leads to a utility-
mudroom, and then another
door leading out to the rear of
the house. Some buyers prefer
that wall to remain solid, and
the doorway is moved around
to the dinette area of the
kitchen. This changes , the
character of both rooms,"

Similarly, Camelot homes
offer a firepljie which may
be placed in the hung room,
dining room, "country kit-
chen" or recrution room

Camelot Woods is showing
seven basic model homes,
with blueprint \an.jlions of
dozens more im luried in the
choice for hoimhuveis

The comtnunih— the first in
the artM to in< hide the "green

-shield" concept of wooded
buffers between the indiwdual
l.irge hqmcsiks -is located on
Hooper avenue in Toms River,
just south of Ocean County
College, and is . within com-
muting distance of northern
and western cosmopolitan
areas. .Homes are priced from
139,990 through $SS,SOO for the
basic models,

York by LJ.S.H, Corp. of New
York, a division of the U.S.
Home Corp., one of the
nation's top three name
builders. Its shares are traded
on the New York Stock
Exchange,

Security, convenience
at Cliff Towers condo

CLASSIC
ONLY 3 LOFTI

Spacious condominium
with . fully-equipped
kltchen-dlnnlng room
msglflcent bath, over,
sized bedroom with
ample closet and terrace
or balcony. See features
listed below.

$218 Mo.*
$22,990
Compltt*.

EXECUTIVE
ONLY 2 LEFT!

B e a u t i f u l 3 ' A - r o o m
condominium fea tu r ing
magnlflclent L-shaped living- •
dining area and fully-equipped .
kitchen. Terrace or balcony •
Included. See features below.

$192 Mo.
$19,990

2-STORY TOWNHOUSE
ONLY 1 LEFT)

Magnificent 3-story
features unique L-shaped
living- dining area,
beautifully equipped
Kitchen, 1st floor
lavatory and. storage
closet. Upstairs there's a
surnptoin master suite
Including a 13'4" x ll'B"
bedroom with uralk-ln
closet, master bath plus
an 8' x 8't" dressing area
or den.

S235 Mo.*
$24,990
Complet*

Complete

ROYALE
ONLYJLBFTI

Versatile 4'/i-r0om
condominium. Master
bedroom has Its own
lavatory, large L-shaped
living.dining area,
balcony or terrace
Included, Plentiful closet
space, see features listed
below.

$258 Mo.'
$26,990
Complete

?' lvo l»b9 I l??y Of,"trace. •^olHo-wql l corpotlng, choice ofolor. •Alrcood.t .on^g^d
ly contmllod bowboord heot « Holpmnt olUfetnc htd»n w,.h leK-cleonlng oven, 2-door
eeier, dahwoih.r, cwlom wood cobinatt • CeromU>l,!ed bolhroom wlh v r t y • Sl

• Close tot™ tchoob, ihopplng, recrwjlion • Juit 75 mlnutei to New York • Tox ond equity
advoniog« ol condominium owmnhip. . • v «. ™ , u . ^.n. B 1 u, , r

i on 10 ptrtMt down^rmtnt with • mtttft «f

CONDOMINIUM! MAIHTINANCi-'l
nclvdw if> u i jwtor

m.lnnn«n« of buddlim anil (rwixH, diMhwiu,
p»l,'fflan*a*nwnf> Inumnc*, Me,
Condomjnlum apirtmant-hom** & townhouiea
from $19,900 to $27,990
Oltwllnti fijtdin Slits Pirtnriy to Eilt 91. Contlnui on
Rte 549 ipprm 1 ml. to Itt traffld light it Rtt M IOUKI
Avenue) Turn right lo lit* 9 Turn toft imrat, M mill to 2nd
traffic Ilfnt it ftotoect St. (Pwl Klmlull HowlUO. tuAt rlttit
td property,, OR, , Oirdfn Slit* Putwiy to till 123 onto •• 'Pro«p«ct Street

L^kewood; Now Jaraay*

Located In Palisades Park,
In a neighborhood of one and
two-family homes, is Cliff
Towers, a six story- 45-unit
complex offering studios, one>
and two bedroom con-
dominium apartment homes.

Among Cliff Toweri' ad-
vantages is a modern security
syitim, featuring TV in.
ter'com. "The underground
garage ii locked at all times,
and tenants enter directly to
the elevator with their own
key," a ipokeiman explained.
There is alio a doorman.

ClifrTowers is loeatetl
within a short drive to major

^shopping centers, and a,bus to

Manhattan stopi at the front
door. The George Washington
Hridge is five minutes away.

"One check pays all...with
parking included, as well as
the usual amenities," the
spokesman said, noting ap-
proximately 70 percent of- the
monthly charges are tax
deductible.

Prices start at $28,000 with
20 percent down and a 30-year
mortgage. Models, open seven
days a week from 10 a.m. to 6
p.m., are located at Bergen
boulevard arid Brinkerhoff
avenue in Palisades Park.
Sales agent is JT. Sopher &

- Co , Inc., 4G1-4233.

New Fully Furnished
Mobile Homes

$8300
COMPLETE WITH:
•k 2 Bedrooms
* Full Bath
* Eat in Kitchen
* Formal living area
* WaiMo-wall carpeting
* 50' XIO0 • wooded lots
it All underground

utilities
* Community swimming

pool and
Recreation
Hall Under
Conttmction

- * Far̂ try or Senior ,'',

Come and enjoy l i test New t»f
sey's finest mobite home corn.,
munity, complete- urtthtrecreatiort-*-
facihties for the whole family.
Visit,us . . . see tor,yourself i t -
Fairview Manor. ^ ' • •

FREE BUS TOUR
Croup transportation iiipplied to
and from North Jeney, C»ll or
write 609327-0150" W 2110
Mays Undine Rq^d,'.' Millvilte,
New Jersey o a V " 3 ^ ' ' • ' '

FAIRf
MANOR

M O B I I I H O n U i 'ARK

Spaces Also Available For Those Owning Tnt

REGENCY

highways to New York, New Jersey, and
neighboring communities. Public bus
transportation at the door.

Panoramic Views!
The Regency Tower overlooks a scenic
view of Metropolitan New York, On one
side, a panorama of the Manhattan sky-
line, the Hudson River, and the George
Washington Bridge; and on the other,
picturesque Bergen County,

Convenient Location!
The Regency Tower Is located just one
block from the George Washington
Bridge Plaza, twenty minutes from 42nd
Street, and only minutes from connecting

Unique Facilities!
The Regency Tower Roof-Top Swimming
Pool and Sun Deck^together with men's
and women's saunas, add a relaxing
health facility to this attractive residence.
The immediate vicinity of The Regency
Tower Is richly endowed with shopping
centers, schools, houses of worship, and

all within-walking,distance.

DESIRABLEr APARTMENTS!
We sincerely believe our layouts to be among the moat spacious you
will ever experience. Look at these typical dimensions and costs:

<0NE BEDROOM
APARTMENT lOA
131" x 23'— Living Room
12'x 12'2" — Dining Room
8 r x 11 - laW n Kitchen
12'2" x1 T V- Bedroom
B'Z-xT'B-.-Foyer
Pull Bath and Dressing Room
Plus Powder Room
Large Closets
Balcony
CashPrice % $21,000*
Estimated Monthly Maintenance: $307.71
(Includes all utilities 4 share of building mortgage)
L M I IttimaMd Monthly T u Deduction of I21S.04

TWO BEDROOMS*
APARTMENT 10H ,

Living Room — 15'2" x25'3"
Dining Room— 13'1"x14-

Eat-in Kitchen—12'2" x 14-
Master Bedroom—12'11~x 19'2"
Second Bedroom —11'2" x 15'9"

Two Full Bathrooms and Dressing Room
Plus Powder Room

Many Closets Including Walk-ins
Foyer 12x9 '

Balcony

Cash Price: $35,700*
Estimated Monthly Maintenance: $520.63
(Includes all utilities & share of building mortgage)
Lett Estimated Monthly Tax Daductlona of W63.84

OTHER ONE BEDROOM
APARTMENTS:
Cash Price: $19,600* to $25,500*
Estimated Monthly Maintenance
$285.83-$371.88
(Includes all utilities*! share of building mortgage)
OTHER TWO BEDROOM
APARTMENTS:
Cash Price: $30,300* to $38,700* - (
Estimated Monthly Maintenance
$441.88 -$564.38
(Includes.all utilities & share ol building mortgage), ' -

75% Financing Available at 7% for 20 years.

Sponsor Guarantees projected maintenance for a period of 3 years not
to exceed a 5% increase, based on figures shown in the prospectus.

EXTRA ATTRACTIONS
• Only 8 Apartmmta p«r floor

, • 24-hour doorman Mrvlca'
• Roof-lop pool and sauna
• Individual touch-control hast

and air conditioning

'AH cash prlc«» listed do not Include allocation of proportionate share of Building Mortgage" which
'however, Is Included In the monthly maintenance charges ana tor,Which Purchaser ha* no personal
liability. t - .- o-

*, Central Intercom syttanw
• Laundry on aach floor
• Cable TV arstWTK •
• Sound Ratardtnt wall*
• 3>tlarad in-bulkHng garag*

Sale*'office on premises

(20^)4813113
Exhibit Apartmenta Open Daily or by appolntmtnt

• SaleibyJ.I.Sopher&Co. \ > -
N.J,OttlCO (201) 461-8200

1 (201) 947-6333 (attOf 6 P.M.)
> r7>>la advtrtliernent l« not an offering.1 No ti$rt|(i$l&|
'̂  '1£?!?IK •¥; ?*p.*«'nfhfof U w "n<J ̂ MWlesSfety^ «»• atat»;of New Jersey. The Bureau of Secu£
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THE GEORGETOWNE, two-bedroom model of a new four-home colonial grouping at" Crestwood
Village, effort private garage with direct access into home, weather-protected, private en-
trance to each home and GE-equipped kitchen. Double-door refrlgerntor-frcczer, ,wnsher and
dryer, insulated glass windows nnd wall-to-wall, carpeting are included in $2C,450. Furnished
model is open seven days a week, !)-7, at the adult community, K1..530, Whiting, Ocean County.

Crest wood Village opens
2 new model home styles

The Devon and the
Qoorgetewne, two new fur-
nished model homes, are now
on exhibit at Crestwood
Village, a fuJl-jerviee- adult
community located on Fit, B3Q,
10 minutes west of Toms River
Exit 80 of the Garden State
Parkway.

The one-bedroom and two-

bedroom models, complete
with private garage, are in a
four-home Colonial design
style, according to, Ted Boyer,
resident sales manager.

"Though Jour homes are
grouped, 'the clever design
•provides privacy for each,
with entrances facing dif-

at Casf/efon Pork
on Stoten Island
Rentals ore' now open at

Castleton Park, the 454-unit
high-rise, apartment complex
at St. George, Stolen Island--
where two IB-story buildings
will offer- tenants panoramic
views of New York harbor and
the Manhattan skyline. The
apartments, with two and one-
half to six roomi, rent from
$220 to $560 per month, in-
cluding gas and electric.
Occupancies will begin In

""early summer:" " • — - • -
Metropolitan Developers,

Inc., affiliated' with the Jack
' Parker'Co'rp.iof Forest Hills,

"N.Y..L;i8 building the twin ,
s towers'which tare just a walk
away ', from the ferry to
Manha t t an . Bradshaw.
Management Associates, Inc.,
has pn office open on tho site
for rentals.

The buildings nr« on four
acres of landscaped gardens
which include walks, Renting
and jilay areas. There is also
rotf percent on-site pnrkinji
underground.

Apartments include ef-
fieieneles with two and one-
half and three and one-half
roomi; four rooms with one
bedroom and balcony:'•[four
and qhe-hnlf rooms with two

bedrooms; five rooms with
two bedrooms and balcony,
and six rooms with , three
h«-drpomH and hnleeny.
Almost every apartment hasa
view of the water.

The apartment suites in-
clude 22-foot long living rooms
with sliding-glass doors
leading to a 14-foo( wide
haleony r dining areas; kit-
chens with modern facilities;
baths .with ceramic tile on all
walls, vahitorium and Wower
enclosure, and bedrooms with
bifnld floor-to-eejling closets.
There also are wood parquet
floors: throughtiut! till apart:,
ments, carpeted public,
corridors, connection with the
master television antenna,
laundry room .and community
rooms, and n lobby' In-
tercommunication system In
Insure privacy and security.

The. setting for Castletnii
Park is historic St. George, a
small seaport within New
York City, which features a
number of houses huilt before
the Revolution, Houses of
worship of oil faiths, two
colleges, public, vocational
and parochial Hchriols,
shopping and public Iran-
snortMllon sill arn thnrp .

ferent dlrectloni," he laid. . .
"In these days of spiraling

Inflation in building costs, we
managed to achieve im-
p o r t a n t c o n s t r u c t i o n
economies with unified
roofllnoB, party walls, com-
mon, garage driveways, as
well as exciting arohlttcture,"
he continued. "These
economies translate into
remarkable space for very
low prices — introductory.

-prietdaH24,980 «nd-$M,4SO^
In addition, Boyer stressed

prices also include a stand-up
storage attic; an enclosed,
heated and paneled sunporth;
n laundry-utility room with
washer and dryer; appliances
in the kitchen; rate-controlled
electric-heating; wall-to-wall
carpeting; brick feature walls
and "maintenance freo"
aluminum siding. The two.
bedroom Georgotowne has
covered bricked entry ways.
Every home has access from
the utility room Into the
garage.

Standard extras include
ceramic tile bath floors and
showers; cast iron bath tubs,
and insulated glass window.1!
throughout Ihe house, in-

"tiluding •ihe-sunporehT"i-
A monthly charge of 159,28

or $81 includes real estate
laxes; insurance; municipal

. services; Bllfday, everyday
Crestwobo* bus service for1

res ident convenience
. (Crestwood's fleet now
numbers seven vehicles);
lifetime membership in the
clubhouse < three are already,

, in use, with a fourth under
construction): maintenance
and 24-hour emergency ser-
vice.
'Eleven other''models also

are on exhibit at Crestwood
Village, They are open from 9
a,m, to 7 p.m., seven days a
week, and are priced from
(14,975 to 139,450. Monthly fees
for those range from 160,80 to
$91,25. . .

Choice 1,2 and 3 bedroom
beach condominiums
still available!
But Hurry! 75% have already been sold!

When you think about it wlnt you pa/ a
year lor on'Imperial Houso condominium 15
loss trutn a Mimrm r rental1 Plus .it Imrjerwl
House ynu i-njoy Ux savings Jnri pquity
huildinq advantages ol condominium owner-
ship Ami alt-Hie maintonjrxe is done lor you '

Prices start at $42,900 (of a 1 bedroom.
! ,160.000 lor a,2 bedroom (By tho way. last

yeors low mortgage" rates are still available )
And aircundorrumums Inv/p extra larqe

rooms and extra larqe ctosetb Luxurious bath
rooms with marble sinks and ceramic tilt)
Kitchens with sell cleaning ovprTand Irost-lreu
relngcrator/lreeieis balconies with s.ik-iy
glab"' (Joord underground and surface parkinq
community room pool tennis >-aunas 24huur

, security coltee shop overlooking the pool and
everywhere hpautilul ocean views

For your vacation home or your permanent
home.come bee Imperial Houso

It you re smart you II buy NCW at these
-low pric£$'-

DIRECTIONS;
1 ilu-C. m i n i i w k ' P irk i v t o i >it N> 1O>P">-
n t«lnn Route? SOioRUilo 71 .MunmouihRixitl '
Conlinut; on.Miioinoulri whn:n lo<T«fe "H° Ceiliir
Lintit it iS[i(h ill Ouoniv-Avwum TUMI nciht I t»-
blot:k<; 10 linix.'Iml I HtU';<! Mil

This offof is livwli; by pni Jrtly

IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY-
FURNISHED SAMPLE APARTMENTS

OPEN DAILY 10 AM to G PM

787 Ocean Ave
Long Branch IW«5< End) N J 0774O

, Phone [2011,28? 4242

TflMiSll
if * • S

Rutgers concert
at Arts Center to
open free series
A concert Sunday, May 26, paying tribute to

Memorial Day,and featuring the Rutgers Glee
Club will,op*n the 1974 spring scries of free
programs at" the Garden State Arts Center for
New Jer&ey senior citizens, disabled war,
veterans and the blind.

It will mark the first Arts Center appearance
for the Rutgers Glee Club, which has had eight
highly successful major concert tours, in-
cluding six ip Europe. As part of its repertoire,
the college group will sing "The Testament of
Frtedom," based on the writings of Thomas
Jefferson.

The May 26 event, which also will offer a
program of patriotic bond music, will stnrt at 1
p.m. Memorial Oay falls on the following day,
Monday, May 27.

The entire spring set of free shows for senior
citizens, disabled veterans and blind persons
wns announced by Commissioner John H.
Townswid of the New, -Jersey Highway
Authority, which operates the Arts Center on
the Garden State Pjukway. The series will hi-
sponsored by the Garden Slate Arts Center
Cultural Fund, which raises resources through
public donations nnd special events.

Returning by popular demand. Com
missloner Townsend . said, will be Karl
Wrightson and Lois Hunt singing "The Best of
Broadway" and the Turnau Opera Company
presenting the Manhattan Savoyards in
"H.M.S. Pinafore" by Gilbert and Sullivan,

Invitations to the free events have been.sent
to all groups of senior citizens, disabled
veterans and blind people, as well as eligible
individuals, on the Highway Authority mailing
lists. Others who qualify may caj! the Highway
Authority offices at 442-8600 between 9 a.m. and
4:30 p.m. any weekday for information or
application forms. Commissioner Towmenri
said. He pointed out lhat reservations are made
only on the application, forms and none are
accepted by telephone.

Turnpike ̂ spruces up
Ecology program continues

•Thursdoy, May 16; 1974

Visible progress is being madft by the Now
Jersey Turnpike Authority "to mako every day
Arbor Pay" on the 'superhighway

The Turnpike is now in Ihe fourlh year of i(s
five year, $1.5 million program "In spruce up"
its northern :)5 inilcs by planting :il)-some
varieties of uvergrcens, deciduous trees and
other forms of ornamental horticulture.

Also well under way is a mnssive soil con-
servation program lh;it will see more than one
million seedling trees planted ;ilong the Turn
pike by l!»7«. Approximately 150.000 were sol
lusl yciir. with another 200,000scheduled for the
I17I iil.inling siMSon

I U'l \ tiee iinilstiiuh pl.inted uillrontrtbute
to Ihi' ecology of the stale and help to improve
the environment;" Turnpike Authority

Center-lists

chairmon Alfred Driscnll said, "as well ns
making a more favorable impression on peopli1

who travel across New Jersey,"
"Much nf the pliiniinH nfirth of Edison is

Nuhislanllally rnniplele, cxcepl for cnnstruelion
areas, nnd wo expect planliny on the recently
widened area south lo Kast Brunswick lo begin
this summer."

While iiulRide contrailois, seleeled by
competilive bidding, do lhi> (ictunl plnnting.
Turnpike landscaping porsminel later nssume
responsibility for upkeep.

The programs, in midition In imprnv'ini! the
Turnpike's genera! appearance, will provide
additional benefits lo the motoring public nnd
.the1 Authority. These Include; •

• —:Eliminiitlon of "visual pollution." making
for a more pleasant trip for travelers.

—Eliminsilion of off-thr-road distractions,
hopt«fully contributing to nn even better safety
record,

- Creation ol n "liviug" snow fence ;ind
\vindbrc;ik, saving considerable tiianhouis
required to erect and replace cnnvcnliotial
kMicing.

Minimizing hr;nlli|>,hl f I;irc
—Provision of ;i highly " (lesiralile "j;reiii

bell" through the state's most heavily in-
dustrialized areas.

-Creation of a screen to reduce air pollution
Irom (lust and dirt, acting as a purifier by
[lumping oxygen intu the air

—Minimizing the possibilities of Hooding
after heavy rains and prevention ol soil
erosion.

Architects state
concern for cities
As the statewide observance of Architects

Week approaches (June 4-10), architects in
New Jersey .are becoming more concerned
than ever with the state of theGarden State's

^deteriorating cities.

qdded attractions s
The non-iubjeriptlon attractions for June

and July at the Garden State Arts Center were
announced this week. • , - . • •

Vikki Carr and Norm Crosby will appear
June 27-29; folk linger Jamti Taylor, who
currently has the hit record "Mockingbird,"
July 15 and lp; Herb Alpert and the Tijuana
Brass July 18-19, and Gladys Knight and the
Pipi July 20-21 .The MoiseyevDance Company
appear July 22, 23, 26, 28 and 27, On Saturday,
July 27, trje Moiseyev will have a matinee as
well as an evening performance. Closing out
the month, Melanle will perform July 28. , .

Psychologist to speak
at installation luncheon

L. Dr.. Sylvia^HefK .psyfihojpgist,. will djicuss
"Tha Human Experience in the Next Decade"
at next (Wednesday's installation luncheon of
(he Friendi of the Children's Institute,' The
program will begin at noon, at Temple Israel,
South Orange, ;J; ; • . : . . . • •;-,••••
-The Children's Institute is a day treatment

(.•enter for the rehabilitation of cmotionnlly
disturbed children in-East Orange. : •

ISADORi LiMMERWAN of Springfieid
has been appointed vice-president of
grocery merchandising for the
Pathmafk Division^ of Supermarketi
Osneral Corp, He joined the company
in 196S, Lemmorrnan Is a resident of

, Springfield,

Symphony to end
its season June 2

•••; The final concert of the current Bloomfield
1 Symphony Orchestra's 1973-74 season will be

presented on Sunday afternoon, June 2at 3 p.m.
: at North Junior High School, So Huck Rd..

Bloomfield. Diane Goldsmith, pianist, will be
'Ruest soloist.

; ; Miss Goldsmith will play Beethoven's Piano
i Concerto No. 4 accompanied by Jthe orchestra.
'The orchestrn, under the direction of Kclward*
'iNnpiwocki, will also play Brahm's Third
jKymphony and Wagner's Rienzi Overture,

' wrAddmission to the concert is free anrt no
' Mplrets-are required. The orchestra Is spon-

sored; by the Bloomfield Recreation Com-
•'••'/nission' iind is under the suspicf of Ihe
'Bloornfielri Federation of Music,

Expressing the vTewpolntonhf NewJersey Trenton~startlnff

DANCERS WANTED—auditions for girl
dancers for Ringling Bros, and Barnum
& Bailey Circus will be held in the
orona of Modlson Square Garden
Wednesday, May 22, ,10:30 a.m. to
noon. Applicants should enter the
Garden at 8 Penn Plaza on West 33rd
st. (near 8th av«.) and take elevator
to fifth floor,

Institute planned
on public opinion
An institute in public opinion and research,

sponsored by the Gallup Organization of
Princeton, will

Bociety-of Architects, Howard N. Horii of South
Orange, senior associate In the Newark ar-
chitectural firm of The Grad Partnership, said
that peaeemeal attempts to save the cities are
helpful and should not be denigrated, hut that
they are insufficient to do the job.
' "There ii no question in most minds that our

deteriorating and blighted cities should not be
abandoned, morally or physically," he Raid.
"There are areas even in Newark—surely one
of the country's prime examples of a
deteriorating city—that are worth preserving
and revitalizing for- their historical and
economic values.

"The solution lies in a re-thinkinR of
priorities," Horii continued. "If we can drop
bombs and iend men to the moon, we ought to
he able to rebuild our cities. This may be the
greatest challenge of all, because ultimately
we're dealing with lives."

ie held at Rider College^/
July ly-Orr ehrislopher-eK™ ~

Duffy, Rider director of summer sessionj, has
announced, '

Available on a credit or non-credil course
baiii, the institute is the first of its. kind the
Gallup Organization has iponsored on a college
campus. Tho eight class jessions will be held
from 7 to 9:30 p.m. Mondays and Wednesdays
beginning July 1. No prerequisites or prior
training are,needed.

The institute will involve the use of survey
technique and specific aspects of survey.:
methods such as sample design, question
wording, mechanical tabulation, and analysis
of data.

He .,ari of the course, students will be con>
dueling an actual poll and on campus will have
use of Gallup1s facilities In Princeton.

Foundation plans
Campfo he reopened bowl ing program
fo Rabbinical College ^^mX\^iX1&
Thepolish Cultural Foundation will sponsor: : bihiBal1 College ofAmerica. will belin its thlrt

a family bowling party for iunday. May 28, at year of operation July I. Thia facility, locatid
Clark Lanog, dark. The program will begin at i% . - . - . _ . = . - . _ •
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STRICTLY PERSONAL
By PAT and

MAHILYN IJAS'IH
near Pal and Marilyn; .

My fiancee has a dog and I
% can't stand the pest. He is one

of those little yapjjihg
Chihuahuas. When I. walk
through the door, this hound
rum up to me barking apd

' nipping at my heels. I'd like to
give it a good kick in the teeth
but don't dare.

When we are married. I
don'l want that dog around.
My. girl says the dog goes
where she f^ics. How can I gel
rid of this miserable cur? •
•- NoDogl.ovi'r
I)e«r Nt)!.:

Be bin about, the whole
filing. Don't let your romance
go to the dogs.

~o—o-
Drar Pitt and Marilyn-

I am 24 years old ,ind h.ive
been living with LPS for two
vears We have good |obs, a
ntfi' dpartntent plenty of
friends, enjoy each other and

By Pat Qnd AAqrilyri Davis
Copley Nswi Service

our life as it is. The only fly in
the ointment ii our parenta.
Both lets feel we should
marry and are constantly
dropping hints, I do not want
to get married tfnd don't in-
tend to. What'can 1 do about
'(his parent problem?

, Krriidn
Dear, Hreiida; '• '•• '" .

As an adult, yoirriaye a right
to make vour own decisions!
And. as .in adult vou must he
prepared to live with the
result of those derisions

-o o -
Dt-ar Put JIIII Marilyn

My wife is soon going to i un
out of space to store hei so
< idled bargains There isn't a
drawer or eupljoaid in our
house that isn t stuffed to the
brim Heir's an example of
what 1 mc.in Joyce lame
home with one chwen. zippers
in a mispublc green shade
She said thev were cheap and
that she touldn't pass up a
good buy Shr has yards of

This is the
season for
BMCK . 'y
CARPENTER ANTS
In addition to being - ,'
unsightly and unsanitary,
Black, Antb excavate
extensive galleries' In wood
to serve as nesting places
and may ca,use extensive
damage to your home.

material. So much, in fact*
that it is stored under our bed.
We have enough yarn to start
n knit shop. She hag every pot
and pan made right down to
two different teakettlei on the
stove! Have you ever hetfid of
any other woman who thinks
she needs two teakettles and
one dozen ilppti's? (Hen
Dear Glen:

Obviously, your wife
hrlievt'S in being prepaicd.
.ind your cupboaids runneth
over I doubt there is little \ou
can do about such ? (on
sLientious bargain bunlui

—o-o t

t)ear I'at and Marilwi
My hair has a dr\ dead

look K is not tinted, but I do
get permancnts Why do J
have this problem'

Marion
Dear Marlon

Arc you in good health1' Ho
you eat a proper diet and get
plenty of rest9 There arc two
prime requisites for healthy

• hair We'll assume that your
answer is "yes "

The care of the hair is ex
tremely important Try giving
yourself a scalp massage
Massage in rotaiy motions
starting at hase oi neck
Shampoo hair when
necessary This varies from
individual lo individual
However often you shampoo
use a good soap and rinse very
very well

Once a week try a home-
made hot oil treatment
Massage baby oil or olive oil
into scalp Wrap hair in towel
wrung out in hot water. Cover
vntfi dry towel to retain heat
Soap hair three times and
rinse well

If the hair does not respond,
consult youi family doctor

p.m.
Proc'teds will benefit the foundation, a newly

formed, non-profit voluntary organization
Whose purpose is to promote Polish cultural
heritage through programi of, education, music
and the arts and looial nrvices.

Tickets for the bowling party are $5 and in-
clude three games, trophies and refreshments.
Mrs. Anne Koilowski of eCranfordii chairman.
Tickets may be obtained at Clark Lanes or by
contacting the foundation at 373.3384 or 373-
3498, . •

in Morris County, is part of the Lubaviteh
network at international youth campi with.p
history of experience and tradition spanning 20
years, according to Rabbi Howard Gershon,
Camp director.

The summer program, which will be con-
ducted from 8 a.m. to 4 p.m. Monday through
Friday, is geared for boys 5 to 13, Rabbi Ger-
shon noted that transportation from Esses and
Union counties is available. Further in-
formation may be obtained by calling the camp
office Rabbinical College <267-S404L

CUTTER TOUR — The 378-foot Coast Guard cutter Morg«nthau, homeportod a)
Governors Island, N.Y., is scheduled to be at Pier 84, next to the Circle Line piers, pt
the foot of West 43rd Street, Saturday and Sunday. The commanding officer of tfje
Morgenthou has extended an invitation to all New York residents to visit his shi^
this Armed Forces weekend. The ship will be open to visitors from 10 a.m. to
each day. . ' '

Y to exhibit art
done in classes

An exhibition of works done
during the past year by adult
students in art classes at the
YM-YWHA of Metropolitan
New Jersey will be in the
gallery for two weeks starting (
today {

The public has been invited
to view the exhibit, which is
open during all Yhours. The Y
is located at 7G0 Northfield
ave.. West Orange.

ROOF LEAK?
CALL US!

HOT TAR ROOF ,. S6D
( 1 0 « I 0 i C O U H S I i J Hot T a r . 3 p e l t )

SHINGLES ROOF, ,.S40
(10x10) • 340 LB S I A L 0 MATIC

CALL 375-0061
MACK-E-CQNSTRUCTIQN CO,

1!1S UBIRTY 4VINUI

Confidential lo CD..
Apply this old' Italian

proverb. From listening
comes wisdom, and from-^
speaking repentance.

If you have a question.
,\Yrite: Put, and lyiarilyn Davis,
in care of (his newspaper.

\ * ^

EARLY'COPV,
'. Publicity Chairmen ore urgw),
to observe the Friday deadline '
for other than »pbt' naw».
Include your name, address
and phone number. -<»

P I N G R Y
D A Y C A M P
JUNE 24 to AUGUST 3
?!IV-SHS M* SWIMMING
7-14 Yr. Olds ^ ! £ F TWICE DAILY

Qames _ Models m A r t s ^ grafts'
VVood Sihop * Leather Craft • . pjcnlcs

WRITE PIKGRY SCHOOL, HILLSIDE, N J 07207
OR CALL 355-6990

»3 We»kt <6ptlori«i . " V

Limited Transportation May be Available ' ;

SENIORS

i..-s,

* "
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IN SUBURBAN3URBAN - «

IFIED]
1 ,

•AUTOMATIC SCREW MACHINE
(BROWN & SHARK)

Set up & Operate Openings

•TOOL MAKER OPENINGS
MUST BE Experienced

•TOOL ROOM MACHINE OPERATOR
Must have expert skill In setting up all types
of grinders, lathes, Milling machines.

WESTINGHOUSE ELECTRIC CORP,
96 Orange St., Newark, NJ. .

Contact Miss Magner 4B5-2442
An Equal Opportunity Employer M-F

K 5-1

AAA JOB FEE PD.

P1RAAANINT
(PARTIAL LISTINGS)

.Legal Secy Mlllburn exp.eniy.

L l e p n t nec-Union..Legal exp.net

JtBCkCllt..EIII,.ial open
f Proe,Nwk-Blit,.|lj5*

steno union 1135

xe
,Leg

—MB

fa
icy n
l l l e r . T y p H . O g U J g
.Frl-Summlt (ehurchS f i l l
xec.Seey.W.Qrangi.Sal eo#n

a|,P.M, Unlon.i4.Msur
^ J h A l

Proe,N
steno u
p.H.Or
mmlt

WQ

w k B l i t , |
union 1135
rBnge.UJg-

(ehurchS
a n g i S l

STAND-BY
TEMPORARY Personnel

427 6-Mtnot St.,Union
944-7717

Eaual Opportunity BrnploYsf
K S.14-1

Http Wintid Men 1 Womin 1 j ' j j ^ ^ ' t i*_ *JLO™1"__1-

Bookkeeper, full charge 9 . 5 p.m.
Experienced In payroll, A-P, A-R.
for display company located In
HMIsiae, Pleasant working
conditions In modern office.
Company benefits ana lunch
supplied, salary eomminsurate
with exopflenee. Call 9J).fl9S
between 9:30 ana 3;30.

K.S141
BUSDRIVER-CUSTODIAN

For senior H,S, In Kenllworth.
Springfield aria. Combination of
custodial duties 8. operation of
school bus. Will aUl iHr i training
to secure reqylrta bus operators

nemwr^wff-wWKTng-TOrarnsnir
benefits 8. salary. Contest Charles

n, Asit: Superlntendenf
COiJNT.v REaiONAL

H.S., Pist. I Mountain Ave.,
Springfield JM-ASOB

V*'1

benefits 8.
Bauman,
UNION.
H.S., Pi
S i f i l

ACCOUNTS
RECEIVABLE CLERK

Leading pharmaceutical firm In
West Orange has excellent
opportunities In Its credit Bent,
Will be responsible far
maintaining control books,
application of customers cheeks
and same routine research, H.S.
diploma required and some
accounts receivable experience Is
desired.
Liberal benefits offered.

MRS. BAKALIAN 7J1 4000
ORGANON, INC.

' • PART OF AKZONA INC.
37JAM.PlMjantAv«.,wejlOrange

, equalOpportunltvEmployerM F
H 5-14-1

CATER I R i ASSISTANTS
WANTED FOR

FULLTIMHWORK
CALLMS3M?

RS16.1

Q AID!
For light duties In home for elderly
gentlemen. Meals Included. Coed

CL1
ght

opportunity for retiree. Call 741-

K
CLEANING WOMAN HALF DAY
A*WEEK. Write Class/Box "17M. c
0 Union Leader, 1291, Stuyvesant
Av,, union-, .

- * RJS3.1

ALTERATIONS a, FITTER
On dresses. Must be experienced.
Apply ot: CHEZ MODE DRESS
Shop, 223 Mlllburn Ave..
Mlllburn. '

447-0892
• „.. 4,. . .- ...... X S 1* 1

AVON
asks.

FAMILY BILLS BIGGER
THAN YOUR PAY CHECK?
You can supplement your
Income selling Avon Products
to friends and nelohbors. Make
good money In your spare time
I'll show you how Call 353
4880, Also

I r v l n g t o n , Newark ,
Vallsburg

call 3752100
Plalnfleld, Scotch Plains,
Westfleld, Fanwood

call 756-6828
Rahway, Clark, westfleld,
Cranford, Gafwood,
Wlnfield Park

call 353-4680
Maplewood, Orange, South
Orange, West Orange

call 731-73(10
Linden, Roselle, Roselle
Park

call 353-4880
Mountainside; Berkeley
Heights, New Providence,
westf leld, Ml l lburn,
Summit, Short Hills,
Springfield
coll 153 4880ond 273 0702

Union, Elizabeth. Hillside.
Ken 11 Worth

can 353 4880 X J M

C L E R I C A L

RECORDS
CLERK
Looking .(or an entry level spot
which offers advancement
opportunity? Here's your .chance
to step Into a growing
organization. No typing ability
required Excellent starting salary
and full benefits package If you're
ready to make that step up. come
Into see us or call;

P JOHNSPN, 277 77,47

ALLSTATE
INSURANCE CO.
Mountain Ave.,Murroy HIII.N.J
Equaiopportunlty Employer i

X S 14-1

BABYSITTER WANTED
Must be mature woman to care for
7 children In my home In Irvlngton
Call after 4 P M

373 4297

BANK FLOOR/WAN*'
A Savings bank In Roseland and
Orange has .an opening for a
floorman to assist customers;
Good oppearance essential An
early retiree would be
acceptable Excellent fringe
benefits Call 624 5800 ext 7a

BOOKKEEPER, full charge 9*5
P M Experienced In payrolf. A P,
A R, for construction Co located
In Hillside Pleasant working
conditions in modern office
Company benefits & lunch
supplied Salary commensurate
with'experience Call 923 5282
between a 30 and 4 30

BOOKKEEPER"161

GENERAL ,
ACCOUNTING

Growing pharmaceutical firm In
West Orange seeks bookkeeper
with some prior experience. Will
be responsible for preparation of
lournal entries, trial balances and
rasting. Good salary and benefits,

CALL FOR APPOINTMENT '
M««. BAKALIAN 73t UK* ' J

ORGANON, INC.
A PART QF MtfPN* INC

CLBRKTYP1ST
Part Time

For advertising agency In Newark.
Good typist for Tucs. & Thurs.
Must be over 25. Phone 623.3251.

CURYTYPIST*
Production manager of
medium size pharmaceutical
firm In West Orange, seeks
person to type memos,
correspondence and maintain
production records. This
diversified position also
requires helping out In various
departments. We offer a liberal
benefits package and Ideal
working conditions.

MRS. BAKALIAN ,31-4000
ORGANON, 'UC,

A PART OF AKZONA INC.
175 Mt, Plussnt Ave, w « t Or»ng*
Equal opportunity Emplovei^M^F

: H 514-1

CLERK TYPIST
Are you good at math? do you
en|oy diversified office work? A
full time position Is now available
with local Kenllworth firm.
Pleasant office, good benefits. Call
276-2202. Ask for Sunny.

K 5 14 1COLLEGE GRAD
supervisor
bt t

p s o r ExperlencS
but not essential F
n t e i ll 242

asssz
rlencS helpful,

essential For confidents
interview call 242 1600 Mr Jerry
L a r * o n R 5 23 1COLLEGE STUDENTS

HOMEMAKER
Typists Warehouse clerks

EARN NEEDED SM

A-1 TEMPS
now • , Never a Fee

1995MorrlsAv.. Union 9641301
lOIN.WOOd Av.,Llndenv251iS01

H 5-16-1

M s 16 1

BOOKKCEPER assist C.P.A part
time, your schedule, Union
location, Awrlteups. Writ* class
box 1787 eo Union Leader, 1291
Stuyvesant * v e . . Union , _ . , , ,
* —— - R 5-16-1

,-jjlOIICETOjpll APPLICANTS.
.TMi n«np«p«r ,qo« not'

Ctm<JomMnployeri cwtnd by

',dowt pay lime and a half for1

HIGH SCHOOL GRADUATES

Take a
Giant Step

into a marvfieus earfir w
National SlBte Bank where-
1 — A good itarilng salary provides a
Wild inctnfive
2 — The bank's iptctaeyiar growth
means sftady advanctment for quail-
fled people.
3 - You become qualified through con-
stant training programs that teach you
mere so that you can move higher and
higher
4 - You work with friendly, Intelligent,
earw-erlenfid people
5 — Yog enloy bountiful bnnfits from
weeks-long vacations to matchless hot-
plfallatlon

Please apply any weekday
9:30 A.M. to 3:30 P.M.
at our Personnel Dept.

Jfirst itatioua
^ BANK OF NEW JRRSRY

|0P Broad Street, Newark, N.J,
An Equal Opportunity Errsloyer

X i.16.1

GENERAL HELP
^ LIGHT BENCH WORK
AND MACHIN1 OPERATORS

Excellent Working Conditions
, ALL FRINGE BENEFITS

. RICHARD BEST PENCIL CO,
211 Mountain Ave,, Springfield

An Equal Opportunity ^mptoyer^A-F
X 59- ,

COMPUTER TECH1

PART TIME
WfLL TRAIN mature person for
hospital laboratory Will train on
computer but good typing skills
necessary Some receptionist-
clerical duties, 10 PM. 6 A M ,
Friday & Saturday should be
available for full time training.
Good salary. Call or apply
Personnel Dept-

OVERLOOK HOSPITAL
193 Morris Av .Summit 513 » 4 l .
Equal Opportunity Employer MF

" T~^ — ^ ft 5 16 1
CUSTODIAN Ground keepers 1

iti p f J l 1 t t each of

DOMESTIC EXPERIENCED
PART TIME

S2 50 PER HOUR
486 5955

K.5 16 1
DONT READ THIS AD UNLESS
YOU ARE LOOKING FOR AN
OPPORTUNITY TO IMPROVE
YOUR L I F E 1 "

One of the most successful &
reputable real estate offices In the
area has an opening lor someone
who Is energetic and ambitious &
would love to Have a challenging,
interesting! & regarding career!
Call Anne Sylvester for
confidential Interview

376 2300

EXPERIENCED WAITRESS1 —
day shift, SI per hour plus tips
irlngton Inn, 898 Sprlngfreld Ave ,
irvlngton, 375 1782

" PASmONSALES " " "
Work with fashions and earn $30
*60 per cvq Free wardrobe and
training for those who qualify For
Interview coll 549 7439 or 2B7 1186

X 5 23 1
FASHION SALES Work with
fashions and earn $30160 per
evening Free wardrobe ana
training for thosewho qualify For
Interview 549 7439, 449 8733
— — — X 5 16-1
FULL or part time STUDENTS
MALE OR FEMALE any hours,
work your own neighborhood S3 to
S5 per hour For Information call
Fuller Co 6S8 0810

_ „ _ X « « 1

GIRL FRIDAY
OFFICE MANAGER

Small, growing company in Union
desires person with the following
qualifications

• FULL CHARGE BKPG
• SUPVSRY BKGO IN ACCTG
• ALERT WILLINGNESS TO
• ACCEPT RESPONSIBILITY
• KNOWL OF PAYROLL
• PAYROLL TAXES
• GOOD TYPG SKILLS
• MUST BE AVAILABLE FOR
• EVENINGS 8. WEEKENDS

AS REQUIRED

Call or send resume and salary
requirements to D Magnatta,
JOULE TECHNICAL CORP , Rt
22 W Union, N J 07083 944 0110
— — ~ R 5 16-1

"HOMEMAKERS"
"S100 weikly possible addressing
envelopes for firms For details
send stamped self addressed
envelope to L McFarllng, Route 2,
Box 37F 7, Hollywood. Maryland
20636"

INT'L.TRAFFIC CUK!
interesting- diversified duties as
ocean frel jht clerk Typing ability
ond good Phone communication
necessary Permanent position,
excellent starting salary, benefits

^sA^ i c^av o p p o r t u n i t v

Road, Springfield
Cal l 379-1400.

EqualOpportunltyEmployer

LIFE INSURANCE CAREER
A career In life insurance olfers
prestige and independence.
Provident Mutual offers thorough
training—unlimited Income. "Car
Jim Manhardt at 572-8100.

-——-- . K. 5-3Q-

LIGHT ELECTRONICS
ASSEMBLY WORK

Will train, contact Rectifle
Components Corp. 1112 Lousons Rd
Union 687 5410.

— K 5-16
MACH'NE SHOP

Has opening for surface and
cylindrical grinding and hand
scraping of cast iron parts
interesting work. Apply at: H.P.
PREIS ENGRAVING MACHINE
CO. 651 U.S. Hwy 72, Hillside

K5-1A

MACHINIST
SENIORCITIZENS

For part time employment
Experienced at working from
blue prints S. using machine
shop tools
Modern Plant, day shift only
Apply dally 8 a m 4 36 p m
Mon thru Frl , B a m 11 30
a tn Sat

H . J . R U E S C H
M A C H I N E CO.

35 Fadem Road, Springfield
EqualOpportunlty Employer

Help Winted MM £ Women 1 : HHp Wanted Men & Women 1

EXECUTIVE SECRETARY

TOP LEVEL
Challenging and diversified
responsibilities In the executive offices
of New Jersey's first, largest and most
modern Medical Center. If you have
top level secretarial and stenographic
skills, you could be lust the person for
this special career opportunity.

You'll receive an excellent salary, and
broad benefits package. Including
comprehensive Insurance, tuition
reimbursement and 3 weeks vacation,

PERSONNEL DIPT. (201)922.3500

SAINT BARNABAS
MEDICAL CENTER

Old Short Hills Road
An Equal Opportunity Employer

Livingston, N.J. 070M

H 5-16.1

•Thursday, May 16, 1O74.

CALL an 'AD-VISOR '

686-7700
TODAY!

DEADLINE TUES, NOON
FOR THURS, PUBL

Help Winttd Men I Wgm.n I ' Mp W l n t y M e n £ Women 1

CONSOLE OPERATORS
DAY & TWILIGHT SHIFT

8 A,M. to 4 P.M.4 P.M. to 12 A,M.
AAust be experienced In Console Room

Two Blllion-doilar First National State
Bank of New jersey Is In the midst of
fexpanslonof its Electronic Data Processing
Department.

WB are offering a handsome salary plus
shift.differential and a chance to earn more
In higher positions. Interesting,
assignments, grand people to work with. In
addition, you'll enjoy bountiful benefits
from week-long vacations, 12 paid holidays,
generous Insurance and matchless
hospltallzatlon.

Please apply to our Personnel Dept,
500 Broad Street, Newark, N.J.

From 9:30 A.M. to 3:30 P.M.

<jirstjtational State
BANK Oh NEW JE!<SEV

Equal Or'|ir»lu"ily Cmpli
X 5-16-1

OHAUS
The Measurement People
Title: Personnel Manager
Requlrtnitfiti:
Dynamic forward thinking Manager who wJII be able to
continue to build (he excellent relations w» enjoy with our
employe*!

Minimum five years experience <n all facets of Personnel
Administrsllqn. experltnce in Metal working Plan! desirable.

Specific Functions:
Full responsibility for the following functions;
• Reergltment.Seiectlon and Orientation
• Training ana education
• Wage and Salary Administration
• Benefits Administration
• Communications and Community Relations
• Management Development and Qrganiiatlon Planning

Ohaus Scale Corporation Is a progressive company who en|oys
excellent relations with its people. We have been in business
for 45 years, a leading manufacturer of Precision Balances and
weights for Science and Industry.

Please write telling us why you feel you would be qualified to
be our Personnel Manager and send along two copies of your
resume and recent salary history to Eric Bianehi, who |S
assisting us In the recruitment for this position, In care of:

Search Associates, Inc.
12 Bank Street,
Summit, New Jersey 07901

An Equal Opportunity Employer
R 5*1§.1

HflpWanledMtni Women 1

TRADE? Opportunity for HS4.«
per week,. Phone 4MJ4J4 today.

Situations Winted 7

HOME CARE
RN's, LPN't. feme health a ld« L
c o m p a n i o n s . P a r t - t i m e ,
temporary or full t lmt .
Experienced, Bonded. Reasonable
rates.

Homemakers-Uplohn

SGCReTA«VIIJ(B»ffiNCiD,
TOP SKILLS, LEGAL OR
EKBCUTIVE POSITION, HiOH
SALARY REQUIRID, Write
Class, Box 1716, c.o ynlsn Leader,
1291 Stuyvesant Ave., Union,

WOMAN WISHED TO
SITFOR WORKINQ

MOTHERS.
W97S61

— — . . Rj.16.7

OFEICEHELP
General office work, lite typing
answering telephone. 9 • 5 P.M,
399 4300

6 P TTNTNTG fVr16'
experienced NCR bookkeeping
machine operator 'Dulles Include
billing ejects ntreccivable &
payrofl immpdiate opening Call
37ft-5S5O between 9-3 p.m
RICHARD B£ST PENCIL CO.

— X 5 16 1
ORDER CLERK

Interesting diversified Inside sales
•(phone) work. Some college and-or
chemistry and order processing
background preferred Permanent
position Good starting salary and
excellent benefits FISHER
SCIENTIFIC, 52 Fedem Road
Springfield. '

Call 3/9 1400
Equal Opportunity Employer M F

^ " 1P^RT^.ME
Opportunity knocks for 6 to 10
ambitious homemakers In need of
extra Income. Evening hours,
excellent earnings, call MS-HH.
1W7M1, 233-25W

X 5 301

MACHINSTS
Cyl grinders, lathe hands
apprentices. Some experh
required. Steady-good
benefits Linden 862 B622

PORTERS

MAINTENANCE
MECHANIC'

We are In need of people v
maintenance sKllli In sr
following areai; p>
hsatlnt). onrpenn>f ami t- •
worK Black seal flremi-i
preferred.

DAYS
• experience not-*,necessary.

MI 'rain. 5 day, 40 hour week
working conditions and

t : i t benellt program.

APPLY IN PERSON

FIREMEN'S FUND
AMERICAN

INSURANCE CO.
15 WashlngtonSt .NewarK.N J
EqualQpportunltyEmployer

CUSTODIAN Ground keepers 1
position open for July 1st at each of
jreglonarHIgh Schools located In
ciarti, Kenllworth, Springfield a,
Berkeley Heights. Main
responsibility would be In upkeep
& maintenance ot school grounds 4.
athletic fields, inside work during
winter months. Attractive working
conditions, salary & benefits.
Contact: Charles Bauman, Asst
Superintendent Union County
Regional H.S/Olstrlct 1 Mountain
Avenue, Springfield 374-6300..

JC 5j14 1

LAB TECHNICIAN ,
Interesting Inside sates WorK as
customer rep with leading mfo
dlstr of lab supplies and
Instruments Must have med. lab
experMnw and apod ability to
OTmmunraite by phone Excellent
starting salary, benefits and
promotional opportunities

379-1400rs&'v

GOOD SALARIE
LIBERAL BENEF I

IDEAL LOCATjr, ,

CALL FOR APPOIf. . . "
MRS BAKALIAN 7)1 , •"

ORGANON.INC.
A PART OF AK2bN« INC

373AAI PleatantAve we^Omnoo
EqualOppwtunIlyEmplcy«r/A F

~ HS1«1 "
MANAGER TRAINEE for lewelry

Sorne lewelry |
helpful Apply In ,

- - ' Arthur's

REAL ESTATE SALBS M W1 ull or prrt time Licensed or will
.rain, car needed high potential,
plenty leads draw plans, must live
in Union area CALL MR WHITE,
WHITE REALTY 48B 4200

REAL ESTATE AGENT* ' * *
Long established Springfield office
has an opening for an experienced
Sales Associate Leads supplied
Call 374 0290 any week day
between 10 and 5

" R51A1
RECEIVING

SHIPPING CLERK
Excellent opportunity for

SALES
JOHN HANCOCK
MUTUAL LIFE

SPRINGFIELD,N.J.
Announces'career opportunity

In sales & sales mgnt
4 year financing

B. training program ^
Monthly salary up toS1200+comm

Complete .raining In Life
Trust, Pension, Mutual Funds,etc.
This Is one of the most rewarding
programs ovalfflble today. Contact
Mr Pinzone or Mr. Mlnton at

379-1120.
. — R 5-30-1

TBLLIRS TOP
$

FOR
TOP

TELLERS

Business Opportunities 8

LOOK] NO per i" ~ " S M A L L
OPERATION To handle
production, fabricating of sheet
plaster materials. BaileaJlV
requires a circular saw for cutting
Off, Apply at : PREIS
ENGRAVING MACHiNB CO, 451
US, Hwy. 2i, Hillside, 636-7736

Instructions, Schools

WEirL|TN^wNAf>TrsTlpe^dirS
summer in N.J, will be conducting
art e la isei . July 8. August,
Limited enrollment. Beginners &
advanced. Per Information call
31S 1739, if no answer In daytime,
call eves,

- — — . . . ._^- «j-14.»
MATH TROUBLING YOU?

COLLEGE BOARDS?
PHONIM6 46iI

...and much morel A pleasant working
climate In a bank that's growing In a highly
desirable Suburban area. Show us the
experience and we'll match it with a
commensurate salary. Bountiful benefits,
too. We're easy to reach by public
transportation.

Please Write:
/ Classified Box 1782
CO Suburban Publishing Corp.,

1291 Stuyvesant Ave.,
Union, N.J. 07083

K. 5 16 1

ONIM6 6iI
• - ' P I V E - P O I N T - 5 ' I N S T I T u J T E - • •••

ASTROLBOY I N i T I T U T I
STUDY CBNTIH, offers work
shop for beginners 8. advanced
students. Spring 5. summer eiasses
now forming in eooperBtion with
the Astrologer Guild of America,

" R S O , !

OUITAIWI 'T IUCTIONS
ANY TIMI—374-0110

ASK POR ANDY
— , R J309

Personals 10
W A N T E D

nsi<

SALES HELP
For a good outside commission
sales iob In Union, Essex or
Hudson County call Mr. calne
of Beltane Hearing Aid Service,
phone 353-BB6&. Training and
leads furnished.

HA 5-16-1

SALES HELP-PART TIME for
summer and fal l . GEIGER'S
BAKERY. Apply In person, 540
Sprlnqfleld Ave , Westflcld

— R5-16-1
SCHOOL AGE baby sitter wanted
lor July S. August, 9-12 noon, 5 day.
Only Springfield Area. Juniper
way, off Summit Rd. 842-1731.

KS-16-1

SECRETARY
Good typing. Dictaphone

Medical Experience desirable
Salary to $132 based on experience.

Apply Personnel Dept,

OVERLOOK HOSPITAL
193 MorrisAv.SummIt.522,2241
AnEqualOpportunltyEmployer

R 5-16-1

4YPIST -
FOR

NEWSPAPER OFFSET SHOP.
WE WILL TRAIN YOU TO OPERATE SOPHISTICATED
TYPESETTING EQUIPAAENT, MODERN DUILDINGr
COMFORTABLE WORKING CONDITIONS.

CALL MR. DcBENEDETTO FOR APPT.
686-7700

HA TF-1

SECRETARIAL OPPORTUNITIES

YOU'LL BE ONE
STEP AHEAD

OF YOUR FRIENDS
when you come to work for this
growing pharmaceutical firm
attractively located In Suburban,
N.J. We have modern offices,
pleasant atmosphere, young
friendly people, etc.
Our current openings are In
Marketlnn and Quality
Control arid require good
secretarial skills, Including steno
and typing, it you are tired of dull
boring assignments and want to
use your secretarial skills to the
fullest, took Into these openings
today!
APPLY OR CALL;

Mrs. BAKALIAN 731.6000
ORGANON, INC.

A PART OF AKtoNA INC
375 Mt.Pleasant Ave.,WestOrange

EqualOpportunltyEmployerMf
H 5 1

TELEPHONE SOLICITORS
PLEASANT WORK AT HOME

FOR CLOTHING DRIVE.
PERMANENT. 3733780.

R5-23 1
TELEPHONE OPERATORS

Frl s, Sat.. 12 midnight to 8 a.m..
Sun. 8 to 4 p.m. & 4 p.m. to 12
midnight Experience preferred,
but will train Coll 379 123C

VpTf
Full Time

Light Filing.Phone
Benefits Include

Profit Sharlng-Penslon
Near Springfield Center

Phone 376-B100JAsk for Mrs. Taylor
R 5

Union Leader 1291 STOyvesant AV.,
Unlofi. N J

X5

FLOOR CLERK.
FOR, OftEtfATiNG
f . ' ROOM , ^ .

Light Typlffg, organlutional Skills,.—_. , , tgrn^noiogy'i
-obd .. salary

i ioint, and eonieltnfloK
sori. Experience praferred; but
rjjjmportant ft ability tp ,
etlon, $alary opw). 687-Mlfo. ,

Full t ime; with, '"•xperlerice.'

OVERLOOK HOSPFTAL
193 Mon-Jii Avg,, St/mmft SJ2-3J41,
^ r l £ W f M I W e l M F

For
Mlllburn.

SECRETARY
general practice office InStenopraphy &

skills required
9 M37? 4*66.

LEGAL SECRETARY
K 5 16-1

MATURE Woman M F needed
part time for all around klfcht
duties Parkway ' ic 103 Union AV
Union, 944 4*** Iter l 30 p tri

w People
and help ' ' settle in their
Union Ci home. Those
selectt- vi| ' given a through
training program. Flexible1 hours available for business &
sales oriented persons Send
name, address, telephone
number to

Welcome Wagon Intl.
24 Colburn Rd. E. wupswlck,

^ NJ-0H916

NURSES - RN41*1'
Challenging opportunity to work In
expanding 1300-bea suburban
hospital All shifts available .
Excellent benefits, Including
tuition refund ' and ' -shift
differential. Apply* to Mrs,. .B.
Marshall, Directory Nuriind,

JOHN E. RUNNEUS .

DF UNlONpUNTY
V « I - L I ^

For well known ,
studio Sales experience deilral
Salary plus bonus Paid vacation,
benefits Apply i, LOR STAN
STUDIO, 105f Sfuyvesant Ave,
Union 484 5600

hotography
- • - ible

R 5 16-1

Retired Executive
We need high collbfr s»(-ylces on a
part time basis5" to solve a
challenging systems artd organ
national problem.. Company
located In Union K'TOU are f
and want to accert'ihe thall ,
send your qusllilcatloia to P p .
Box ivO, Elliabeth, N U . 07207 An
Equal Opportunity Employer.

g
mpany

bored
iftnge

o Pp

RETIRED OR PENStONEDMAN
as part time assistant .caretaker
for lemplp work Contact 745 6501.

> v SALES ORD^R CLERK
c0?1! °!L T, .our, o r d * r - O'p*- I n

Falrf leld, N J with eventual move
to Mountainside, N j . Excellent
company benefits 37% hoor week
Some light typing. If you,enloy
phone contact with peOpf* ca l lMr
Richards for an appointment. 8:30
S P.AH 233 5930 Per
tlmn only need i
opportunity emplin

ADDRESSOG
MULTIGR

erniBrient,, full

SECRETARY
WART VARIETY??
Seo us, we have the lota for you.
Requirements are typing, steno &
the willingness1 to take charge 8.
follow through. If Interested
contact; r
Rectifier Components Corpi

il12 Lousons Road, Union
J7 5410

. K51A1
SECY - STENO

Employment with textile concern
In Union, Industrial Park. Starting
May 13 - All usual employee
benefits Salary commensurate
with experience. Write or phone

COATS «. CLARK
785 Rahway Av.,Unlon,N.J.

4878990 ext. 30
Equal Opportunity Employer MF
— — — X 5 14 1
SECRBTARY. for busy downtown
Newark office. Must be adapts1-'-
& familiar with all phases of office
procedure. Start $150. Call 442-4900
Mrs. Cuslck.

SECRETARIES^14

Personnel & Medical
Departments

We are seeking Individual!
with 1-3 years' working
experience coupled with
competent shorthand and
typing skills to Illl key spots
In our Medical and personnel
Departments, Related
background not necessary.
Both positions offer
challenge, diversity and
career growth.

We offer attractive salaries,
year end bonusr good
promotional opportunities
and excellent employee

. benefits plena, Including
comprehensive, health and
medical coverage

SECRETARIES
TYPISTS CLERKS

Temporary office work "UP
YOUR ALLEY?" Why not coll or
come In to register with our
service and let KELLY offer you
local work assignments In tune
with your particular skills and
experience.
Qualified college students over la
years ol "age also welcomed 1

Kelly Girl*
A DIVISION OF KELLY SERVICES

241-6011
584 B Rarltan Rd.,

RosclieShop. Ctr.Roseilo.N.j.
R 5-14-1

D M F
R 514

SERVICEMAN N E E D E D M-F
For extermination work. Full or
part t ime. No experience
necessary, must have driver's
license, call 37i-&5«5bet. 7 a.m. «, 5
p.m.

KS 14 1

T Y P I S T S R 5 1 6 1

Accurate typists needed for Data
Processing Dept. will train for 360
computer terminal operator, good
starting salary 8, benefits
FISHER SCIENTIFIC 52 Fadem
Road, Springfield.

Call 379-1400
Equal Opportunity Employer MF

~~ IDRRETLATHE"5141

Set-up & Operate
We have openings for 1st Class
iourneymen-w Warner Swasey
experience desired.

BREEZE CORPORATION .INC
700 Liberty Ave. Unlon.N.J.

686-4000
EqualOpportunlty EmployerMF

— X 5-23-1

H i s t o r y of
Mountainside, 1895 1945. Jean
HL'rshey, C.ill Don Maxwell,

2320274
X 5 16-10

HAIR removed permanently
by register ft! fiectrologiM

Frrecunsultiition
2S16 Morris Ave., Union H4 3736

- — x 5jn-io
-ORIGINAL HAND PUPPET

SHOWS, Large and small for all ;
occasions. PUPPET THEATRE «
OF JOY 325 1570 CLIP & SAVE J

MAGICIAN Exciting comedy
magic for schools, churches, clubs
t. all occasions - Amailng uncle
Ed. 748-2922.

. — X 6 6-10
I will no longer be responsible for
any debts Incurred by my wife,
Alice Valente. Signed - Joseph A
Valente 5 16 74

X 516-10

Antiques 10A

Antiquet-Flea Market
Sat., May IB, 10 -i P.M., St. James
School, 41 s ĵ. Springfield Av.,
Springfield, indoors or .out. 50
Dealers. '• ree admission. Lunch
available. Spaces 17 each. 379 9191

Z-5-16-10A

Auction Sales 11
CHINESE AUCTION

Frl., May 17,7:30 P.M.
S POINTS YMCA

Tucker Ave,, Union,
Z-5-16-11

Garage Sales 12

SHIFT LEAD MAN
Must be experienced in Inlectlon
molding 01 plastics. Full benefits.
For information call 484 1300

PARK.CUSTOM MOLDING
940 Park Ave., Linden

K 5-14-1

For • prompt consideration, please
call 277 5045 for appointment or
apply In person to E
Center of The Phar
Division of CIBA G
ti S56 Morris A

intment or
Employment

he Pharmaceuticals
Divson of CIBA GEIGY Corpor-
ation, S56 Morris Ave, Summit.
NevU Jersey. •
An Equal Opportunity Employer M F

STENOGRAPHER
Expanding company needs a good
stenographer w clerical 81 good
typing skills, good salary 8.
company benefits Irvlngton
office Call Mr Mr Enclnosa 924-
1800 ext 230

• R 5-16-1

STOCK MAN
Full time, must be at least H.S
graduate. Paid vacation and
holidays, sick pay, low cost group
medical and life Insurance. Apply
n P»»«>

UnlquelstTlmeOpportunlty
For

MATURE
EXECUTIVES

Growth In demand by
executives and professionals
for career scared assistance
creates need for new branch
offices In north and south
Jersey. Concentrated training
program end sales assists
available No travel clients
dome to your office by
appointment. Search
s e r v i c e s prov ided by
headquarters staff, strong
established advertising
program. Immediate sates and
income.- Capital required
115,000 LOW overhead.

NATIONAL
EXECUTIVE SEARCH, Inc.,

Twin Rivers Town Center
Hlghstown, N.J. 08520

(609)448-8850
Offices worldwide

R 5 1 6 1

Front parlor sale. 10 Pitlsfleld St..
Cranford. Thursday and Friday.
Includes lamps, tables, chairs •

— — — HA 5 16 12
YARD -kale Frl , Sat , May 17, 18, 9
5 514 Locust St Roselle Pk Old
trunks, quilts, toots, household
Item-

GARAGE SALE: Maplewood
Ladles 01 UN ICO, sat.. May lath.
9:30 A.M. - 3 P.M. Women's club.
60 Woodland Road, Maplewood.-t

SAT ft SUN MAY 18th B. 19th* 10
5 P M at 106 Baltusrol Way,

Springfield 9X12oriental rug, wall
mirror, paintings, crystal, china.
misc. & household items.

— R-516-t2
BENEFIT LA LECHE League
Thurs 8, Frl , May 16, 17, 9 5, Sat ,
9-1. 24 In. bicycle, guitars, baby
Items, much more 22 Windsor Pk,
Cronford.
— — R 5-16--12
GARAGE SALE: Household
Items, lamps, glassware, odds &
ends. May 18, 19, 10 a.m. . S p m
271 Columbia Ave.. Irvlngton
• ; ^ I IZrZ-_ K 516-12

Rummage Sales 13.
SAT . May 18th . 10 a m 3 p m
Many baby items AUCTION 1
P.M. Rcfres. sanford Hfs. Church
844 Sanford Ave., Irv. R 5-16 13

RUMMAGE SALE!!
Sun , May 19. Mon , May 20,9 4
Never before such a large
selection of bargains under one
roof, clothes. home
furnishings, dishes, children's
Items Included

SOLOMON SCHECHTER
DAY SCHOOL

Vauxhall Rd. at Cedar Ave.
U n l o n K 5.14-13

USOGalloplngHIIIRdUnlon
EqualOpportunltyEmployer

WANTED person Interested In
learning data processing, some,
knowledge of data processing
helpful. Good starting salary &
benefits Call 454 4433 Equal
Opportunity Employer,

CIBA-6EIGY X 5 14-1
IT THAT, ROOM with a Want
>niy 1BC per wprd (Mln. » « >

Call «<.77OOr ,. ,

SUMMER JOBS
Excellent salary high Income,
men & women, college students,
teachers etc., accepted American
Future Systems, Student
Marketing Dlv Car needed Call
783 4*00 for Interview.

TULKPHONM Solicitors^tfrk
from IrOiiit. Clotttlno Qt\

fRAVEL AGE
Full or part time, experience
prefered Springfield. Call 447-

Sm. ' x J i n

WAlTRESSWANTED
IRVINGTON AREA

CALL
375 4497

R 516 1
"WB ARE dedicated to motivating
people to their full potential
Discover a great new world of vital
living I r Earn top money while
growing with us Write P O Box
?53, Union, N J "
— — R -5 30-1

WELCOME WAOON
En|oy meeting people? Openings'
In I r v , Roselle, Roselle Pak,
Linden, Union. To greet
newcomers; Make your own hours;
Phone 254-2004 day or eves. Equal

HO' "Opportunity Employer.
KSM-1

RUMMAGE SALE
SPONSORED BY

HADASSAH
Clothing, trimmings, carpet
remnants, piece goods, mlcs , etc
May 30 8. 21. Mon 6. Tues . 9 30-4

TEMPLE BETH EL
338 Walnut Ave.>Cranford

K 5-14-13
SUN , MAY 19,10 ant S pit; Mon;,
May 20,10 am 3 pm Ivy Hill Park
apts., 250 Mt. Vernon PI.1,
basement, Newark, N.J.
Sisterhood Mt Sinai Cong „ ^.

Lost & Found ' 14

LOST. BANKBOOK No 13421375.
Return to Fidelity Trust Irvlngton
Branch, Clinton Atfe., I rv .
Payment stopped _

D-TAKER DIAL 686-7700

SI ' - .

l ' I »

, i



•Thursday, May 16, 1

Lost 1 Found 14

LOJTi Bankbook No. mW «, No,
1U1M. Return to United Staffs
Mvingt of Ml Vtrnon, Newark,
N.J,

" 1 I 4 1 4

Merchtndist for Stli 1$

-3jiif? i I i" fesT ™ r
 F ACTVRV

wKJICTi - F R O M t » i Bedaino
•M»nufsetur"ers, 151 N Park SI,

Orange: open 9 9, ( i ts m%
Front Si„ Piainf ie ldix i j .u

HEALTH FOODS, We carry a full
tin* of natural foods, honey, salt
free & sugarless foods, nuts.
IRVINGTON HEALTH POOD
WORE. » Orjnge Ave , Irv, 37J
4S?J SUMMIT HEALTH FOOD
STORE. _*9* Springfield Ave ,
Summit CR J J050. • fttf j j

Wanted to Buj

AVINO U tar iloo silver, part
sets, gold I Stirling lawMry ti
Be kef watches. DINNIS COINS,
20 Stuyveunt "Aye,, Irvlngtoo,
i7Si49»or 67£61J2, Eves.

R SSMI

CNIM CLEAN
FURNITURE ITRIPPINQ

GUARANTEED SAFE
EXPERT HEFlNiSHINO
HQMi SUPPLIES SOLD

1701 i , ma. st .Scotch Plains
323 443J

•CAKE A ^OOD Decorating
Supplies Pastry baas, paste color,
novelties, Wilton Products, Spence
BnterpflsH. tOl Woodland AY* , .
RoMlfe Park, U\ 44BQ.
_ _ _ , Kit.IS
BANKRUPT AUCTION STOCK
Pile cabinets, desks, chain, work
benches, flauresetnt lights, metal
ihelving, metal cabinet},ct:, 4J6.
,2944,

' - — K 6271i
FURNITURE STRIPPINO

The CHEM CLEAN way. No water
tver used. Chairs from u . All work
guarantees. Call for free estimat*.
CHEM C L B A N 714 !0H. W.tirs.
— — — — • X 5.23-15

PIANO RENTAL
Bent 9 WURL1TZER P I A N O

.From ii=0Q per month. Applicable
te purenase,

RONDO MUSIC
HWY S3 AT VAUXHALL, RO

I UNION 61? MM
! - - -— — ~ K If.H

POOLS ABOVE GROUND
New 1*73 Moatii, Leftovers

MUSklN.DOUdHBOY, ilLNOB
l j 'x«" ,..,,$144.00
li"4l" 1197,00
la-xia1: ilf»,00
Must make room in sur warehouse
far 1974 models,

Savings us to 50 percent,
PELICAN POOLS

Rt. 11 _ Ea(t Brunswick
Next toTwoOuys

Ph i l J S M K i t e - i s
GOODYEAR custom stetiauara
fadiais, OR 78 « 14, w-w. Perfect
condition. Used 900 miles, M9 for 4

—tires,-*i?.OSJlT — '^
x s u i jx s u j

LIVING ROOM set, mohair sofa,
fan chair, 1 eiub chairs.
Reasonable. Call sfter j p.m. ail
day sat., Sun, sM -32*J.

R S U i J
AUCTION SALE

Sat, May l i , starting at 10:30 *,rn,
at Rimbaeh Storage 161 Spring Sf,
Miliburn. Items to be sold, used
household furnishings including
china, misc. brlc-a-brac. books,
appliances, possibly some
antiques, items to be sola may be
sew after 9 a.m. on day of sale,
— — — — — - K 5-16-15

GRANDFATHER CLOCK
H»ndcrafted, walnut with moving
moon dial. Elegant, Wig, Mr,
Starke, 41 Coif St., Irv.

— — K 5.161i
RlPRIBBRATOIt

A-l condition
$200 or test offer

CaUlli-Spa
__ — R 5-16-15

CLOSING FOR THE SUMMER

SALE - SALE - SALE
FACTORY OUTLET SHQPPINB

_SUJDH_-say:s, , ' l f te* t i Levitt .
L e u n g e w e a r , B e a u t i f u l
Loungewesr from designer houses
ana good name brands. Labels are
out," Springy a. ilngy fashions,
Robes, sieepwear, sets, shifts
poolslae'eover_ ups, terrles,_ T.
shirts, 410 Ridoewood Rd,,
Maplewopd, SQ 2-9716. Hours 19:30
to 4;30,̂ eiosea Monday, R _ 1 f

SMITH ORSAN SAUBi • 276-7105
PLAY LIKE A PRO. AUTOMATIC
RHYTHM ORGAN'S. FROM JM9.

—• — — K-7-18-15
2 FENTQN CHROME MAG RIMS,
l j X 7 FITS FORD OR OOOOB.
IHST OPPER, CAUL 6S4.Sijf,

— XJ1615
ADMIRAL l.depr refrigerator
freeier, approit. l ieu, ft. 6yrs, old.
Excellent condition. Asking WO or
best offer, 6117044.

— i — — — K s.ia.ll
LIGHT WALNUT CHiST OP
DRAWiRS. 1 white metal base
cabinet,} Vornado fans, carpeting,

373,3308
— — — — K 5,16.11

RCA COLOR TV
Console modeJ

Good condition—$150
For infor. call 467-U56

— ——— — R 5,16.11
DINING room set, Mahogany
contemporary; table, 6 chairs,
buffet, server, china closet. IliOor
best offer. Call Harold Mayiand
days 6860M1, eves, 684-4471,
— — — R.I161S
ROPER 8aa range, I.pe, dinette,

child's formica table ana chair,
child'! desk, toys, misc. items
Call 3W-3S13 after S P.M.

' . R-5-16-15
IPBCTACULAR

DECORATOR SALE
Thurs,, Fri,, Sat,, May 14, 17, 18th,
10 A.M.. I P.M., f i stone Hill Rd.,
Troy Village jpts., Springfield,
Morris Ave, to Mountain Ave., to
Shunplke W, Nine tenths mi, to
(tone Hill Ra, turn right two
tenths mi, first red brick olda, on
left.
All items like new.lXClU.BNT
CONDITION. Custom sofa, French
chairs, marble. Parsons 1 lacquer

' chrome a, glass

74

Den, Cilt, Pth 17

ORKSHIIII T I R R I I R pupi,
AKC, permanent •hot); »lio
champion stud service. 6»4-44vt

RSitir
OiTi In 3 Points i f n , small
lack male poodle, wearing Blue
ol\*fi chiid's a»g, aniwers to,
Bultoni " Plisjc call 944 J143.

— — — — — R 11HJ

II

IB ION MANDOLIN wanted, also
Id banloi Glbjon, Fairbanks,
I D brands. Cash paid. Mr Jay,
ox 05, staten island, N,Y, lOWJor
honi 11J9I1JJM rolieef,

R S J O U

STAMPS I COINS
5. & Foreign paying top caih for

most mateflal, ete,

233-0917 ANYTIMI
R sa iiTV SET WANTED

POBTABLB, BLACK 4 WHITE
' 4 COLOR CALL 687 ««74

Etcctficil Rtpain 44

D CLOCKS f
Any' eendiljpn. Top prices "paia,
A:sq CiOCk Hrp j i r s 68? tin
HIGHEST prices paid ior * W , J ,
||yer ana gold coins. Sterling

J lver , used and old levioiry,
ANTHONV J E W E L E R S , 1023
Sfuyvesant Awe , Union, 41MM4
Hrs. Mon. 4 Fr i . 9 » PM, daily »-*'

" M _-„__ X 5-14.18
SILVER COINS 8. S ILVER
DOLLARS WANTED, by private
party. Any amount, w i l l pick gp.

WANTED
OLD TOY TRAINS

ANDMiTALTOYS,
SJ5-4-J40

K ff.ffl
s lni ! Betyslii'i Strap Wetai
MAX WEINSTEIN SONS

SINCi IfJO
5426 Morris Ave., Union

Daily 1 5. sat. 12 M4 13)6
— — m KTP-18

BUY AND SELL BOOKS
« V PARK A V E , . ; PLAIN)! IBLD

PL i ]?00

P R I V A T 1 TRAIN C O L U C T O R
WILU PAY I3JD CASH FOR 1 A 6 H
OF THE FOLLOWING LIONBL
I N O I N i S , No, M 1 , 9, 400B, 39JE,
M44, I WILL ALSO PAY $100
CASH FOR e A C H - Q J 8 — T H E -

r e r r a W T N O L IO N e L
PASS1NGBRCARS: NO.4H.41J.
414, 414, 410, 421, 424, 425, 424,
HIOM CASH PRTCiS ALSO PAID
FOR ALMOST ANY LIONEL,
AMBRICAN F L Y E R , IV1S ,
obRpAN, ere. TRAINS,
PLEASE CALL 447 0117 or 447004J
W W ; ^ „ j . M . , 8

_, CASH FOB SCRiiFi
Load your ear,' east Iron,
newsDapers il.JS per 100 lbs., tied
up bundles free of foreign
materials. No 1 copper, « cent*
pel' IB, Brass, [ust 24 cents per Ib,
Raas, 01. Lead and bafferiei. A&P
PAPER STOCK CO,, 4854 So, Zuth
St., ifvlngton, (Prices sublecf to
ehanpe.) H-tf-H

WANTED U,S, SILVER COINS,
Paying $3,2} for «¥er¥ 11,00 Or
sMver coins, paying MOO for every
sliver dollar- 374J0J4 after 3 B,m,

K J 1 4 . l l
LATE set of 1950's EneyeloBeelia
Iritanniea • ,

374.1400
Monday thru Frida

j_Air Conditioning- ,—.

AI ff COND f SBPRI S
•_Ddrnestle ACwindow B. central
Refriaaratofs 8, (reeiers aiss,
automobiie A c charged. Eves 1
weekends, call J71.3i44.

KS.23.J2Carfsll's Air CqnaltisiilnB
.Window unit speelaiilts. SMsonal
maintenance A repair. Pick up,
instillation ft room siilnB, 823-
0103, 467,0119.

EVER CALL Aireonditioning'SnS
R e f r i g e r a t i o n S e r v i c e ,
installation,repair,3<hpur»a day,
311.3304,

— — K-5-14-23

25Asphalt Drisiways

SPHALT Orlvsways, pBrking
ots. All work aone with power
•oiler, Al ikinds misenry. James '

[LaMorgese, l i Paine Ave,, Irv,
I S 1.3023

— — : — — Ktf.25.

Cirpinttj 32
INTERIOR CARPGNTBY

F-inished basements, al l types of
Iremodeling & formica finishing
Call Tom

4tS 4491
_ _ — K 5-23 32
CARPINTBRCONTRACTOR

All types remodeling flddittons,
pairs a, alterations Insured

» m P Riviere, *B8 71fa
_ _ _ ^ _ KTFJJ

CARPBNTRY WOBhf—On new
hornes £!sg alterations. Call af t0r 5

M
KS233!

CTOH * i
F

NTRACTOH . i
ypes remodeling, kitchen, heth,

additions, dormers, alterations 4
epalrs No lob too small R

i ^

ALL TYPES OP CARPBNTRY
WORK, CABINETS, BLOCK
C1ILINO, PANELING, TILE
FLOORINO, BTC, l?l.Jia»
APTER 4

Ki-16-32

tables. Lamps
bookshelves. O u t s t a n d i n g
bedroom turn,, mattress with box
spring. Curtains, draperies 4,
bedspreads, carpetlna & rugs with . ,
padding, Kenmore " washer & I Small In name, larg§ In quality. All
dryer, upright freezer. Framed | work guaranteed t fully insured
art. Many additional iceessorJes, " " • •
Cash only,
- — L — R.J.16-1S
DIGNIF IED sale of household
Items, new a, used. Sat,, May lath,

"SMALL JOBS"
w k g a a n t e e d & fully insured
Home repairs, carpentry, panel
ling, tiling our specialty

M i 0343
J<SJ*3

items, new & used. Sat., AAay lBlh,
10 A.M. - 4 P.M. No advance sales,
226 Princeton Rd., Linden.

R-5-1415
SIOB by side refrigerator, white.
Hot Point, self defrosting, 2 years
old. Cost s«50. Sacrifice 1250.
Eureka upright vacuum cleaner S5
perfect condition. Air conditioner
7,000 BTU 4 months old S145 373-
3891.

— • K 5.16-15
SOFA, extension ladder, 2 tables,
few chairs. Reasonable & In good
condition, other misc. items, 687
4743.

X-5-16-15
BEDROOM set, i pieces, with
bookcase headboard, 3 storm
door?, 4 basement windows with
screens, Best offer. 388-3698
between 5 8. 7 p.m.

— — K 5 16 15
D I N I N G room set, frultwood,
contemporary table, 6 chairs,
buffet, server 81. breakfront.
Excellent condition S200. 3730492.

— ~ X S 16 15
FREEZER, Upright, 30 c.t. 1 yr.
old. Original cost $600 wil l accept
best offer Call 374 3265

35

INSTALL NEW SUSPENDED
CEILINGS Over Your CRACKED
UGLY CE IL INGS. C A L L
HARPER

241.3090
; ^ZT^=. K t -1 35

17.

t" *''

i-

J
DOO OBEDIENCE B weeJTcojrse,
M5. Union. Westfleld, Elizabeth,
Jselln 8, summit , N .J . DOG
COLLEGE 687-2393.

IRISH SETTER
CHAMPION BLOOD L IME, FULL
PEPIGREE, 1 YEAR OLD.

MUST SACRIFICE,
CALL-961-4S61

LOST: Medium slie brown dog,
collie colorlna Bnpwn collar with
sliver buttons. Last seen Colonial
T e r r . Sprlnofleld Reward .447-

HOUSG CAT - - 1 year old, no
collar. Grey j , black, stripes with
orange »pot«, wnlts chin. ' r Pwky "
Loit Sun, nlte BgttlBhlll A v e ,
SprlnofleltJ. Plesw call 233-7*>0,
ext, 35S. We mlis her. Aftef 4:36
call 379-7783". Monica*'

RM6-U

Ceilings

BLiCTRICALWORK DONS
NOJOBTOOIMALL,
CALLMJ.4il»DAYJ
iVESCALL JSJiM»

K.TF44
JONN POLITO .Lictn»*{(
•Ifctflc*! Conlr«eMr. R«p«lf» 4
ifi«lnt*n*ncB« No |ob loo Imall.
C«u ui for prompl Mrviee, EL I-

1
Ftntts 47

iAvwaoj.f iNci co.
F I E BSTIMATBS

J O B 7 | ] | )
BO»

B
JOB.
BO». .jJj.je77

K 514 it

Furniture Repairs SO
' FURNITURE POUiHlHO
R 8 P A I R I N G , A N T l O U e S
RBSTORED, R f F I N I I H I N G ,
HBNRY RUFF, CALL MU 8-SMS-

R l f l O

Gitige Doors 52

OARAGE DOORS IN1TALHD,
gnraye ¥sf¥nsiBni, report I,
»rvic», (ijetric ogeraiDn en)
raoioeontrou Steysni O»»rh«jia
Door Co Ch I 0749

i f (5

MOMBOWNeRs"
AUTOMATIC O A R A B DO

ATTENTION MOMBOWNeRs"
We promiSf to repair any type of
oaraoe door opener. Free service
(a l l it we ta i i . All work
ouaranteed, Sales & Service,
DAVE & SON ELBCTRONICS,
»44-ojoa
•———— ^ ^ ^ RLS-30-52

Home Improvement] 56

TAURUS CONSTRUCTION CO.
1414 lurnet Aye,, Union 616-JJOO
All types of home remodeling
including; Kitchens, baths".
bastmenfj,aluminum siding-
roofing & gutters. R ^ ( M

Moving & Stooge 67

"KELLY MOVERS
LOCAL «. LONG DISTANCE

Ag«nt-North American v»n Line*.
The GENTLEmen mover*

Hl lMO
R t-f 47

SHOHTLINC MOVKRJ
PACKAGING «. STORAGE
A P P L I A N C E M O V I N G — 34
>IOOR SERVICE 4M7167

^-— • — R M 67
APT6RN0ONJ—EVENING j

eaKCNDiweaKC
Ltght hauling & moving. Prompt,
courteous service. Call 241 »7»1

Rt-l-47
MOVING,tjlfl lobs, imal l lobs, buy
old furniture, c»in«nl j ldewalkj,
repair brick t teps, D a i i m t n l
repairs. 5 12 p.m. 382SS71.
-— — X 3 14-70

Odd Jobs 70
o u s a, M I K E ODD JOBS Ceiian,
attics, garagei yards, cleaned.
Also moving done, Reasonable
371 9344 8, 3Y» W78.

X 5 2370

S«wer ClMnlnt Ap<rtment$ tor Rent 101 Houses for Sale

JUNK FOR DUMP
Home ownert-rufnlture

removed. Yard i , cellars, garages
cleaned. Reasonable,325-2713

Ask ror Mr.Chlcheto.
— ~ X 5-30-70;

ATTENTION HOMEOWNERS!
Attics cellars, oarages and yards
cleaned All dlr1 and
removed. Leaders and
cleaned. trucking,
reasonable ratei.

Call 743 405*

rubbish
Butters

Very

Painting & Paperhanglng

_H_tf 70

7?

HAYES Home imprevtmenl i .
Roofings carpentry, leaders h
gi.fters, storm windows, doors,
prime replacement windows, 484-
M £ L _ _ ^ _ R S«.M

e i N T R A L BASEMENTS INC.
Attics, pasements t. Bathrooms,
kitchens, room additions. No lob
too small. Written guarantee. No
salesman, 4ii,4l45 or 487-U49.

HANK PASKO—Remodelinl,
porch enclosures, basements,
bathrooms, Kitchen, roaring,
siding, leaders & gutters, block
ceilings, ceramic file* ft floors,
masonry. 3W-SOS0, irvington,
— — R SJ0-S4
OUALITY-™Home-R«npvatlonsr-
inside or outside. Also Featuring
kitchens ft bathrooms. Customers
always satlsified with
workmanship, & price. Free
estimates, 92SJS44 after i P.M.
— — — — R I.14S4

AS.A3WAY
HpMB IMPROVHMENT
Floors,wails ieeillngs

BAS
PI

IODED
WENTS
IMPED •
DRY

Clogged grains Unstopped
« B U S Y BEE •

S«w«r Cleaning

Service

743-6652
Z51A-82A

UNION ~ ~
Lovtty 1 room •pertmtnt. Very
convenltnt.

Cal l4«7im
Z 3-16.101

VAIUiVURO
Ivy Hill, 4 room Bpartment, heat 8,
hot water, g»rsoe,. *175 Adult*
Referenco*. Write Claiilfled Box
17»,c oSuDurban Publlihlno, 13»1
Stuyveisnt Ave,, Union, N.J,

1 5 U-101

W I J T ^ I I L D
3 Ndrooma, .JW.MItu. 11 tola]
rooiTii, Tudor »tyle, large lot, good
Otatlon. HlOh 7O'» 6S4 353».

Z,5'16.1II

vAitauit
Ivy HIM, *Vi rootni, heat & Hhol
wi te r supplied, adulti Available
Jun< l i t Call 375 1413 or 399 1496

• - Z 5-16101
VAILSB-URO
4 room apartment, 3rd floor, heat,
hot water- gas & electric supplied.
Adulti only. Available. June l. Call
374 1356

2

MEADOW LAKE

RANCH
.umplete ly modernized 2
bedroom, large living room wltn
tir»pl«ce, large eat-In kitchen,
modern bathtn lun deck, low

>xet. 133^00, Call 627-0440, Hub
eelty, 310 Route 46, Rockdwuy
roKer.
— — Z 516-111

Tree Service 89

ADDIT IONS. ALTERATIONS
Siding, roofing, decks 4, porches,
finished basements, kitchens
remodeled, bathreom( . new or
remodeled, violations corrected.
Masonry, Free Estimates, Up to
100.percent fininclng arranged.
Call days 74J7419, Eves, 4471930,

IUN CONSTRUCTION CO,t-INCOU
RS.14.S4

Kitchjn Cabinets ,62

KITCHEN REMODELING,
sibinets a, eounter fops,
laminating of existing cabinets.
We do the complete |ob. R. Heinle
Afl?-59AS

_ _ _ R S166S
MADISON Kitchens,
showrosnu _Rt, i. JJ,'

. .-Tar Kjftheri aetign
service Si moderniilng By one of
New jersey's largest
manufacturers of kitchen
caoiiwt*. jTfttTO,

S3

2i !
DOLLY
faetory
Sprln¥fT

RAY'S =

PAINTING SERVICE
BEAUTIFY YOUR HOAA1 WITH
QUALITY PAINTS. INT, & BXT,
OUARANTB10 SATISPACTION
FREE BlTIMATB . FULLY
INSURED. CALL 374.0177,
- ^ •- X 6-4.73

SIDNEY KATI
PAINT1NO, PAPERHANSINO,
PLASTERINO INT. i • BXT,
FREE ESTIMATBS. M7717J.

-XJ&-D, .
PAPERHANOER.PAINTING

Fredrick W, Richards
351 540] Union, Quick Mrvlce,

— — r X 1.2373
INTERIOR A EXTERIOR
PAINTINS, LEADERS &
OUTTERS, FRBg ESTIMATES,
INSURED M6-7M3 J. GIANNINI,

, " XT,P.73
DAN'S PAINTING

AND DICORATINO, INT. 8, BXT.
RIASONABLE RATIS. F.JBB
BSTIMAT1S. INSURBD, M9-94J4,
— — r r — — •_' _J?w7i"
PAINTERT^InteTfet" i exterior"
Free Estimates. Fglly insureei. R,
Semanski

447,1785
• — — ' • X t f 7 3

'AINTINO A D1COBATINO. Int:
4 Ext. Alterations, paneling. Free
est. insurea, K, sehreihofer, 68?.
8137 days. 6173713 eves a. wkends.
— X t f 73
PAINTING, interior «. exterior.
Paper hanging professional worts.
Local references. Monti, Magie

AV».-«*»4* x ,.,,;„
J. JAMNIK

Painting, aeeoratlng &
paperhenoing. Free estimates,
CaN 4876288 or 617.6611 any time:

"~~eAR"Y'S*SiNTINB.X'*f"73

SCOTCH PLAINS
INTERIOR 1 EStTBRIOR .

Roofing, Leaders 1 Ouiters. Fully
insurea. References, Reasonable -
Free Estimates O, HALL . j313iS7
- After 6 p.m.

PAJNTINB i X T i R I OR ' " ' ' "
INTIRIQR. Try gsl Oood \ob,
reasonable r*tes. Free estimates,

686.5f13

l « V YHB« SBHV1C6
SPECIALIZING IN TRIMMING
AND REMOVAL HgA^ONAOLE
RATES, FULLY INSURED, Call
634-7717 or S44 »5I3
" — ~ Z t f 87

PROFESSIONAL Tree service
Prunino, feeding 8. removals
Reasonable rates Free estimates
Fully Insured, 373 6866 after 5
P.M. I

ZS23-89

Apartmenh Wanted lo Share 101A

MAN WISHES to share hli~~2
bedroom apartment Irv.Union,
call 399.413° *vet t, weekend!.
-^—_2-j -^__ Z5-14-101A

Condos Sale-Rent 101B

C.HBYOER&SONS
FREE ESTIMATES
FULLY INSURED.

7(9-1951

Tutorlni

TUTORING—Quiliiced
wishes to tutor grades
Bnglish and Reading,
3761116 after i p.m.

Vacuum Cleaners

Z-A-6-89

91
teacher

4 1, Math,
Please call

HATP. f l

94

ELECTROLUX VACUUM
CLEANER «, POLISHERS +
Sales, repairs and service - only
from an authorized representative
can you purchase new Electrolux
For prompt and elhcient service
(door to door) c.ill 763 9066. All
service repairs.
— — HATF-94

Real Estate

Apartments for Rent 101

ELIZABETH
CONDOMINIUMS—Elrnbra
Section, being sold starting at
126,700 8. up. 1 8, 3 bedroom
apartments available. Excellent
financing. Can be teen dally.
Including Sat. 8. Sun. GARDEN
STATE APARTMENTS, 821
Jersey Ave., Gorciyca Agency,
241-3442, S. Gorman Agency. 487-
5050, exclusive brokers, or 352-
8875. z 5-14-1016

Apartments Wanted 102

1VJ-2 room apartment for mature
woman, Irvington, by July 1st, Coll
375 1758 after 5 p.m.

Z 5 14102
i or < room apartment or small
house, Irvington, Union,
Mapiewood area, for 4 adults. Call
anytime, 76S Un.
— — Z-5-16-102
FURNISHED room for business
gentleman, driving distance to
Mlllburn. Kitchen privileges
desired. Call Mr. Miller. 379 3436

~ — — - — Z-5-14102
Buslnctt wom«n needs 3 room
apartment by June 1st, in
Irvington. 3726858.

Z 5-16 102

Board, Room Care 103

Undseipe Gi

IMPROVE YOUR PROPERTY
• Betainina walls designed a built,
uilng quality railroad ties.
•) Used railroad ties delivered,
• Complete landscape service;
shrubs, frees, flowers, around
cover,
• profestional planning 8,
Installatfon.
• f ree estimates.
©Cal l 2334742 after S P.M.

OOBNLANDSCAPINO
R 5.S363

LANDSCAPING BY BOB
NEAT WORK "
LOW RATES

Caiif64.0il6or6i6.0i3l ,
R.f.1

SPRING CLEAN UP
fertillilng lime, seeding,

monthly rates or maintenance
Bd Frank 241.4IS9

R I M
LANDSCAPE GARDENER

New Lawns Made Monthly
Maintenance. Spring Cleaning
Shrub Planting and Pj-unlng. Lawn
Repair. Spot seeding and Lime and
Fertilizing.

VERY REASONABLE RATES
Call C. Merk, 763 6054

~ ^ = ^ ^ JH A-JT63

Masonry 66

ALTGENTS
MASON CONTRACTOR STTPS

SIDEWALKS-PATIOS
SPECIALIZE IN SMALL JODS

867 RAY AVE., UNION, N.J.
686-4815 or 486 1427

H t f-44

DU-RITE "HOME"" REPAIR
Custom painting, carpentry,
roofing, masonry. Free estimate.
373 4923 after 5 p m

ACE PAINTING CO Exterior i
intprior painting & decorating

3oo > oP{ !a i i 3 i f u i l y i n 5 u r e a M A

FROM IRVINGTON X 7 -H- '3
Kerls painters interior, exterior

4-6-73
i , , SPRING SPECIALS

hnm* S37hwe«£u»slae *175- 2-
« / s . 4, 5J/5. 4, 1575 a; Up. Rooms
hallways, storesVbfflces S2S & ™p
* '?? ,„ " r p e n t r y , t r im w o r t ,
scaffold, commcic la l Very
reasonable. Free estimate, free
minor repairs. Fully Insured

374-5434 or 9262973
~ — X 52373

Piano Tuning

PIANOS TUNED
ALSO

PIANOS REPAIRED
C. GOSCINSKI • ES 5 4S16

Ht-f-74
PIANO TUNING

AND
REPAIRING
J. ZIDONIK

DR 4-3075

'•ACW MASONRY-Steps, sidewalks,
materprooflng Self employed,
Insured A ZAPPULLO, Mi l 7-4474
or ES 2-4079
_ ^ _ H tf 46
CALL ME LAST. All masonry,
plastering, walerproollnn, self
employed and Insured. Work
guaranteed A, NUFRIO. 30 yrs
'xp ES 3 0773

i (

SPECIALISING ln~all types of'
mason work. Waterproofing and
asphalt driveways. 4764193, Ask
for George O'Donnell

Cemetery Plots 36

K 5
RETIRED MASON
SPECIALIZING IN

NEW STEPS & REMODELING
CALL '64-7520 . /

R 6-6 40

HOLLYWOOD M E M O R I A L
PARK Inc. "The Cemetery
Beautiful" Stuyvesant Ave.,
Snion 1468 Stuyvesant Av., Un.
MU8-4M0
. — H t,f 16
2 CRAVES Side by side, 4 burials
Hollywood Memorial Park.
Private owner, MOO. Call 352.8345
— — — K 5-23-36
FOR SALE SINGLE GRAVE FOR
1 In Clinton Cemetery, Irvington.
Contact C. Vanderhoven, 1175
Rock Ave-AK7, No. Pialnfleld,
N.J. or 561-5213
— —• K-5-J3-34

Hollywood Memorial Park
4 graves, double burial. Lot No. n,
unit c, section No. 2/. Coll (409)
656-2921 or write R. Johns 2117
Merrltt Dr.1, Northfleld, N.J. 09225.

. K 5-14-36

66 40
TONY SOTTOSANTI— Maion
Contractor Brick work, stone
work, sidewalks, steps, additions,
water proofing. All professional
done Call 37S-2043
— — — - — — — R 6-13 66
PLASTERING CEILINGS -
sidewalks, steps,' stone work.
Patios, retaining; walls, A-1 quality
work Free estimates call anytime
486 0838

— R 5-30-66
JOHN MICASTRD

BRICKLAYER
Air types of masonry. Sidewalks,
concrete, stone porches, curbs,
patios, plastering, stucco. For
expert designing call 373 9076 after
5 p.m.
r-T , - R 553 66

Plumbing S Halting 7S

SB w i l " f "dFaTrf clean ing". ~mli
rate to home owners. Sump pumps

SOPBRIOR 'PLUMBING «
HBATINO, oas heat inst. Repairs,
Remodeling, Electric Siwer
eleanlng. 24 hr. sve, 374-6M7.

X tf.7J

gLIZABETH
J room soartment, eltvator
building. Excellent location,
Aaults preferred. Call 354-070S.
— -— - 11.16-101
IRVINGTON
1304 Springfield Ave, See
Superlntindenf afttr i p.m.

— — — — Zj.16-101
IRVINGTON
4 rooms, 1st floor, heat & hot wafer
supplied, middle age business
couple preferred, no pets, I l iS
month,^Immediate occupancy.
C»ll J71iWJ.
• ^ — — — — — 1J.16101
IRVINGTON
3 modern rooms, cabiritt kitchen,
tilt bain, wail to wall carpeting,
convenient to all transportation:
M3-S66P or 37SJM4,

— — — - Z 5 16 101
IRVINGTON
W I L L I A M S B U R O APART-
MjSNTSj' . 3Vs raomiu, A-C^
individual -ftiermoiSai, onslte
BBrking, S11S; Avai|ioi6 July 1, See
Supt,,'Apt. AS/!? Lmden Ave.

IRVINGTON
5V» rooms, 1st floor, available June
151. 371.7172, •

.B-̂ OTON — Z i H m

4 roams, heat i net wattr supplied,
available June 1st: vi Lsventhal
Awe, See supt,
— — — — — - I S 14-101
IRVINGTON
tVt room apartment, semi.
furnished, ntar Irvington Oen*ral,
S«eurify, woman preferred. Call
399-936S.
mV.NQTON - " • ' • • » 1

Very desirable 3 rooms and bath.
Available June 1. S16J. Call" 37.1-
2JJI.
— — — 15-16.101
IRVINGTON
3 room apartment e. path, heat
supplied, closed in rear Dorcti.
excellent condition. Avail
June 1st, 1 month security, J74.
Un,
-^ — Z.J.14-101
IRVINGTON
j room apartment, h«at i , hot
water supplied, corner Lyon* 8,
Springfield Aves., available
immediateiy. Call after s P.M.,
S75.»127. r ,

— ' Z.i.16-101
IRVINGTON
F U R N I S H S D 3 room iPirtm«nt,
h*»t, hot waier, elt€irle. Close 16
shopping, theatre, all buses.
Available June 1, Call j74.77»».

1.5.16101

ESSEX HOUSE OP MONTCLAIR
Board and Custodial Care

For Senior Citizens
J46-5308

— ZTF 103
RN openlnp Boarding Home for
elderly in Vauxhall on June 1st.
For further intormailon call 964.
3948.
— ; -Z-5-14-103

Turnished Rooms for Rent 105

HILLSIDE
Furnished sleeping room with TV,

Z 5IRVINGTON
Large furnished room, next to
bath. Very convenient location.
Call 374 7786,

TON
Large bath & shower + sitting
room 8* refr igerator, private
entrance. Grove St. & Springfield
Ave., *25 per week. 2416884

— Z 516-105
If tVINGTON
Nicely furnished room for business
gentleman. Call 375 4072.

5 1

FURNISHBD JVa rooms,
•JtMtmti i t -apartmerm pnvaf*
home, private entrance,
kitchenette. References, 616.7187,

;_ _ H A£-_M0S

HouittiofSiU 111

Ropseveif School area , t
bearooms, j baths, laroe new
kitchen, living room with gas
fireplace t, wall to wall carpeting,
Sifgatid on tree.llned dead ena
street, short walk to elementary a,
ir. High schools & munlelp»l pool.
Asking $41,900. Uimst, Prlnerpals
only.

Z51filU
DENVILLE

Builder's Special
Brand new 4 bedroom raised
ranch, located in private lake
community with city sewers &
wooded tot. Vte,900. Cat, «37»O44t>,
Hub Realty , 310 Route 46,
Rockaway. Broker

X
PLUMBING & HEATING

Repairs, remodeling, violations.
Bathrooms, kitchens, hot, water
boilers, steom 8, hot wafer
systems, Modern sewer cleaning
Commercial s. residence. Call
Herb Trleller, ES 2-0460.

~ ~ ^ • — X t-f-75

Rest Homes 79

nSHSRRvTnuTResf H3me"io"r7hl
A g M and Retired • home like
Jfrnsspherei State approved, sBO
Cherry si , , Hliz. BL 37657 ."."
= - - _ — _ - X f . f . ^

IRVINGTON
3 room FURNISHED aphrtment,
all utilities. Near transportation.
Available immediately. Call after
3:30 P.M., 3744749.

Z 5 16 101
IRVINGTON
1st floor, 4Vj rooms, heat 8. hot
water supplied. Available June 1st.
Call after 5 p m 371 0916

Z 5 16 101
IRVINGTON

4 rooms, 1st floor.
1165 -security.
Contact Realty

373 8874
— — Z 5 16 101

IRVINGTON
June 1st, 4 rooms, heat & hot water
supplied. $170. 62 Mill Road. 372-
07Jf or 467 0045

Z 5 14 101

Roofing & Siding 80

ALL. STATE ROOFING
specializes In all type roofs,
leaders and seamless gutters.
Free estimates. 6B7-5157.

Xtf-80

Moving & Storage

Child Care 36A

WORKING mothers: 1 will take
care of children In my own home.
373 2972
— ~ — K-5:14-36A

37Clothing-Household Gifts

SPRING SALBI up to SO percent
sayings' on Spring clothing.
Accessories, £ housawares.
MERRY-GO ROUND RESALE
SHOP, 4</i Lackawsnna p\.,
Mlllburn. Tues thru Sat., 10 4.

K-5 3d-37
PAINTERS, ATTENTION 1 Set!
yourself to over 80,000 families
with a lowrcost Want Ad, call 406-

JEPFALT6RO0FIN0
Leaders, gutters 8, general
repairs Re rooting, starllno at
Wcents sq ft call anytime 241
9159

X 5-23-80ROOFING
All types. New or Repair* Gutters-
Leaders-Chimneys, fnsured.

Call 374 0427
" • • — X tf-80

WILLIAM H.VEIT
Roof ing—Seamless Gutters

Free estimates. Doown work.
N J Insured Since 1932 173 U53

Ht-180

IRVINGTON -
Attractive 3V2 room apartments,
heat 8, hot water supplied, elevator
building Near bus lines Available
June 1. Call 399.4458 or 375-0869.

zsw-ioi

SPOTLESS!
Young 3 bedroom Colonial near
Union line, spacious rooms, lVj
baths, many extras . Asking
08,000 E V E < 964 1227 Realtor
OAK R I D G E REALTY 376-482

— ••—— Z 5-16-111
LINDEN

Nobody Wants Me-
AND I DON'T KNOW WHY

I'm a nice 3 bedroom colonial with
living room, dining room, den &
Kitchen- My taxes are very low
r m onlyl block from Wood Ave.
near the business center,
convenient to everything. I'm only
142,900 fu I'm sure my owners
would listen to a reasonable offer.
Call The Sllvcrman Realtors al
925-3700, they'll be happy to bring
you to see me Hurry, I 'm very
lonesome

~ ~ Z
MIDDLESEX

Stroll Not Streak
To this 6 room Ranch, 3 bedrooms,
bath, large living room, dine In
Kitchen, all city utilities, many
extras. Only S39,5OO. VA no down,
FHA minimum down to qualified
ouyer.
WASHINGTONVALLEYREALTY

968-6100
298 Route 22, West Greenbrook

isi Z 5 1 M "

111

Mobile Homos I I HA

Senior .Clt l imi-Space available
or mobile home 12 x 36 • 1501

Burnet Ave., union. Call 6M-5349
964S195.

Lots (or Sale 116

Sile 127 Public Notice

IRVINGTON
3 lots, corner Nye Ave. 4. Howard

Call 761-«O58, 761-5076
Z 5U116I

NEW PROVIDENCE
Fully Improved residential lot,
approximately 16,700 Sq. Ft
Asking t24,900. Call Crcltvlew
Agency Realtors, 464 9700.
— — — — X 516 116
D**utlful corner lot 70 X 100,
Union, near Washington School

Call 688 5690
_ - _ - ^ _ Z516-U6

Offices Wanted to Rent 119

Office ipaced needed for non-profit
charitable organization. Good tax
deduction, call Juvenile Diabetes
Foundation, 7360429.

7 HTF 119

Vacation Rentals 122

BEACH HAVEN WEST
3 bedrooms, on lagoon, with
private dock, fenced yard, many
extras. 687-5914. •

Z-5-16-122
SEASIDE HEIGHTS
5 room bungalow, weeks of July
and August. Reasonable. 688-0739.

— — - Z 5 16 122

Automobile; for Sale 123

HOT CYCLES?
Nooo sure, our price* are
ridiculously low we've got over
1,000 new and used cycles In stock
and we must liquid*!* lhenrv»1 any
cost I Hundreds more ere being
shipped in from Honda and we've
got lo.make room I Come and get *
^Red Hot" deal on the cycle of
your choice this week.

NEW 74 HONDA 450V
New, Super sports 47 new In our
Stock, a gre*t bike for touring
List: S I 4 7 1 .

NEW 74 HONDA 360'5
New all purpose cycles boat the
gas shortage In style. 3« In stocki
List: $1122.

NEW 74 HONDA 125's
New fun bike from Honda get up
to 100 MPG 29 now Irrstock
List: $631,
Every now Honda cycle plus
hundreds of used cycles, all makes
and models, plus $100,000 wurth of
cycle accessor ies h e l m e t s ,
leathers, boots, etc. Sale priced at
a fraction ot their usual cost.
We've got more cycles In stock
then most dealers toll In two
years.Test drive on our test track,
Free driving Instructions, prices
plus freight, dealer prep and
license fees.
VIP HONDA
10B Vv. 7th St.,Pl»liMl«ld,N.J. 753-
1500 for Info,
— — — X 5-30-1V

CYCLES WANTED
VIP HONDA will buy. trade, take
on consignment or appraise any
year, make or model cycle In
running condition or notl Nation's
largest. "Hondo Everything"
store (Over i ooo new used eyefes
on display) 108 W. 7th
St.,plaln(leld, N.J, 7531500 for
info.

TOWNSHIP OR UNION
PUBLIC NOTICE l i hereby

which It herelnbelowset forth, w «
finally p M W « I K I •poroved by th»

immlftj . of thi
nlon In tht County 0"SiSSsfc 1J.,

Firf« Ufijoo, NMrJtrwy on WEJ
14'W4-"'-fV«ABVi-.WILLIR

• RBogLftB T H l SATLl OP

UNjOMINTHeCOUNTVOF.
Union Leed«r, May 14, 1974,

X 5-30127

Mini Bikes, Kartt,
Sno-mobiles 127A

M I N I bike, 4 HP like new, used 2
months *175. Call 376 4300.8 a.m,-6
p.m
— K5-16127A

Trailers & Campers 127B

i»*» COBVAIR—^4.door, automatic
transmission; pood condition
except that engine needs some
work; good buy for someone with
mechanical ability; can be seen at

Gulf station, 1280
Gless

1»7J HOLIDAY VACATIONER, 20
ft., lots of extras. Used 1 months,
like new. $3,800. Call 376 2186,
— — K5-16 127B

Public Notice

IRVINGTON
3 room garderi apartment
excel lent location Adults
preferred, call 399-0449.

Z 5-16 101
IRVINGTON
2V3 room efficiency apartment,
private hoirie, all utilities supplied.
Refrigerator & gas range supplied,
carpeting, full kitchen & full bath
$170 + security call 374-2498.

Z-5 14-101
RANDOLPH T W K
(Dover area] Hemlltonlsn Luxury
Apartments, Center Grove Rd., oft
R U 10, 3'/a & dVH bedroom
apartments, frorrt- « 1 S . a ' r

conditioned, n«Wly- aocorittea.
Including cooking oasrfieSf & fiOT
water swimming' pool on5lte

g cookin
water, swimmi
jjarklng. Call M

srfieSf & fiOT
pool, on-5lte

Local 8> Long Distance
Free Estimates

Insured
(Keep us moving,and Vou save)-

PAUL'S M&M MOVING
1V2S VauKtialt R«., Union

488-7768
R tf-67

Florida Specialist

'S
' ECONOMY MOVERS, INC
Local & Lofig Distance

DON ALBECKER, MGR.
' Union N.J.

,, 687:0035 H t-i-a

GIBRALTAR MOVINO CO.
LOW rotes, personally aOpervlMd.
Injured,'urnlture padded. Local S.
statewide. Short trjpi to and from,
24-hour service. Free estimate!.
Piano specialists. 746-5700, $771.
57».

ROOFING 8. REPAIRS
CARPENTRY

Leaders ft gutters. Free estimate.
Call anytime, 487 5059

X S 90 80
JSPF ALTH ROO>INO

Leaders, (fritters 8. general
repairs. Re,roof Ing, starting at 33
cents sq. ft Call anytime 241-9159
-i- — ~ X 5-23^0

Tree Service 89

C R B S T V I B W T R E E S E R V I C E
444 2673 '

Protect your trees from leaf
destroying Inch worm a. leaf roller.

"Get on our tree spraying list now
before the season begins.

Geo. PATON AssOC.
Realtors

416 Chestnut St., Roselle Pk
W 9 M z , s . i o . n i

west side
Stuyvesant Ave., (corner
Avenue) Union— - ~
_ — — - — HA tf 123
1947 CHEVELLE MALIBU, 44,000
miles, very good condition, v-8.
new shocks, battery, exhaust
system J795 Call 686 9289

• — HA-tf.123
1970 DATSUN
2,000 roadster convertible, 5 speed
trans'. Radial t i res, excellent
condition (1800. 375 0259 after 6
f ^ l _ _ _ _ K 5-U.123
1970 C H E V R O L E T convertible
P.S., P.B., PW Air, 40,000 miles.
Very good condition. Sl,095. Call
464-2989.

— — — K516-123
1969VW

R 6 B U I L T E N G I N E
GOOD ON GAS
CALL 688-5672

. _ _ ~ _ K-5-1A-133
1971 PONTIAC CATALINA, 350
engine, 1 door HT. Excellent
condition, v inyl roof, auto. P.S.,
P.B., A C , AM-FM radio, 15,000
miles. 12,000. 375-1458.
- - — K5-16 123

1973 OLDS — Delta Royal. Fully
equ ipped, many e x t r a s , 4,700
miles, 1 owner. Must see to
appreciate.

486 5190
— • K 5 16123

1968 DODGE C H A R G E R — A C ,
auto, green wi th black vinyl roof.
DeSt offer. 2768230.
— —. K 5 16 123
1973 PONTIAC LEMANS — 2-door
sport coupe, P.S., P,B., 6 cylinder,
A/H F M radio, W W tires, 10,700
miles. 371-5347.

———— K 5 14 123

Nice-Clean-Cars
73Pintowag.B60omi , S2S5O
73Pont.4Dr.17,220ml 12775
71F0rd,2QrHT 28,300ml 11795
71 Plym4BrHT43,400ml J1695
70Chevy4DrHT55,5O0ml S1595
69ChevyCOnv_3l,114ml $1295
69AAercCoriv.74,716ml %\ 195
69TrlumphGT.34,510ml J1250
'69Ford4Dr.41.0oomi.. 1695
66Merc4Dr,61,000ml. $595
68Bulck2prHT63,0OOml, . . . : . J1095

MOST CARS AIR PS-PB
WILL TRADE «. FINANCE
ALLEN MOTORS

789-1649
74 North Ave.,Garwood

— — K 5-v-m
1965 BUICK SKYLARK

New water pump & exhaust
system. J25O,

Call 233-7554after 5 P.M.
— — — —-.•• K 5-16-123

1961 VW SQUAREBACK
Cream Puff w-air, new tires, 11,000
miles, still under warrantee iw-no
time limit) at Douglas Motors. Call
687-6123 week nights 8, SUndays. -

~ - — — K S 16 123
1»70 FORD ranch wagon 50,000
miles, AC, AM-FM stereo, new
tires. Good condition. $1,485. 964-
3578.

— K 516-123
1971 FORD TORINO, 2 door, AM-
FM radio, W-w fires, 11,000 miles.
Best offer. 561-2*37 after 6 p.m,

— 5 16 123
1965 PONTIAC Tempest Private
owner, asking $150 964 7134 after 3
p.m,

1965 VOLKSWAGEN K S '* 1 M

GOOD CONDITION:
5400.

CALL 6865399
— •— — K 5-16-123
1972 VEGA GT^-i speed trans.
Excellent cond. , low mileage,
custom Int., mag wheels, new
shocks.snows $1995 *8fl 2067, after
5 p.m.
- — — — ~ —— K5-16-123

PUBLIC NOTICE is hereby
given mantle ordinance set forth
below was Introduced at a meeting
of the Township Committee of the
Township of Union In the County of
Union held on May 14, 197-1. and
that the said ordinance will be
further considered for final
passage at a meeting of the said
Township CorrittAittee at Municipal'
Headquarters, Friberger Park,
Morris Avenue, Union, New
Jersey, on May SB, 1974, at 8
o'clock P.M.

M A R Y E . MILLER,
Township Clerk

A N O R D I N A N C E
DESIGNATING KAWAMEEH
DRIVE IN THE TOWNSHIP
OP UNION IN THE COUNTY
OF UNION AS A ONE-WAY
STREET.
BE IT O R D A I N E D by the

Township Committee of the
Township of Union In the County of
Union; ^ . -

Section i . Kawameeh Drive,
between Chestnut Street and
Thoreou Terrace, be and the same
Is hereby designated as a one-way
street In a northeasterly direction,
with the entrance, thereto being »t
Chestnut Street

Section 2. All ordinances or
ijarts- ot ordinances- Inconsistent
herewith are hereby repealed

Section 3. This ordinance shall
take effect Immediately after
publication In the manner
provided by low.
Union Leader, May 16, 1974

<Fee S9B4 )

TOWNSHIP OF UNION
Public Notice

Sealed proposals will be
received by the Municipal
Administrator of the Township of
Union In the County of Union s f the
M u n i c i p a l B u i l d i n g
Administrator'* o«lc«, Friberger
Park, Morris Avenue, Union, Mew
jersey on June 3,1974 at 2<oo P M
FOR FURNI1HINQ FUBL OIL
during the veir July 1, A974 to June
30, 1975 to be delivered to the
several Municipal buildings as set
forth In the specifications

Copies of the specifications and
bid forms may be obtained at
offices of the Administrator,
Municipal Building,' Friberger
Park, Morris Avenue, Union, N«w
jersey durlno normal business
hours.

Bids must be properly sealed,
endorsed and presented at the said
office.

The successful bidder will be
required to turnlsh a proper surety
bond conditioned on the faithful
performance of the contract, and
be prBpared to begin »nd continue
dellverle* upon twenty-four hours
notice.

The Township Committee
reserves the right to relect any or
all bids at Its discretion.

By order of the*' Township
Committee

Mary E. Miller
Township Clerk

Union Leader, May 16, 1974
(Fee: tv.84)

NOTICE OF APPLICATION
TAKE NOTICE that MAJESTIC

WINE 8. SPIRITS, INC., has
applied to the Director of Alcoholic
Beverage Control for a plenary
wholesale license for the premises
situated at 7800 Browning Road,
pennsauKen, New Jersey, end for
an additional salesroom license for
premises 591429 Rahway Avenue,

- Onion—N«w-Jersey- The names
and addresses of the officers and
directors and of the stockholder
holding more, than ten percent of
the stock are as follows:
SAMUEL REINFIELD

Chairman • Vice-Presldent
Director

187 Great Hills Drive
, South Orange, N.J.
MORTON SAMUELS

President - Director
179 Glsnvlew Road
South Orange. N.J.

SHERMAN HARMELIN
Vice-Presldent • Treasurer
Secretary • Director

350 winding Way
Merlon, Pa.

JOSEPH J. JAFFE
Asst. Secretary

Cooper River Plaia Apts.
Pennsauken, N.J,

MORRIS L. HOLTZ
Director

7800 Brovynlng Road
Pennsauken, N.J.

JOSEPH H. R6INFELD, INC.
Stockholder

591629 Rahway Avenue
Union, N.J.

Objections if any should be made
Immediately In writing to the
Director -of the -Division of
Alcoholic Beverage Control. 25
Commerce Drive, Crantord, New
Jersey 07016.

MAJESTIC WINE
8.SPIRITS.INC.

7800 Browning Road
Pennsauken, NJ.OgUQ

unioh Leader, May i«,23,l»74
(Fee$25 v2>

• ' -~»g-n :.»5U,14.S03,'
SPRINGFIELD ; . . . . . . . .
S ropms- + 'Miififlq&rfrtBttilriij'
supply own utliitl«j.SBU»in«s or
proleuional coup^?- Jum V Call

SPfJINOFIELDl
; vV:V •'"•• T O W N ; ^ © O S B R ; ^ : "
4</3 rooms, luxury, apartment,

eUcirie.:c»!or%.teMP|'MaO>M'

ffl<r«^ffi,«^teP
pnoiMr.wftoido,'1'*

rwiev*! ,iUa wso« S r t H ^
:M<s

TRBB SOttOKON
Removal of Trtes -

Chips 8. Firewood Available.
J 686-2632.

S U M M I T :,.-,' ..;•-•,. ,

^ ing Hw;|prufl|; 7
Plef(ir«3fliie .,.,'sattlngf Vfn* top
Berkeley Heights area. Like now 4
bftfrsorin, . 8'^ b a t h - spjlf
levnl. iRilMd^lrspliee In living
room, dlnlnB room, aaMn.'Kltehm
yvlth ielf-elianlna oven, paneled
family room, aiousled porcn
|sy#j^ patio, msny W r i s , Wlce
I7J,SO6, Call now jer defallji, <

Crestview Agency Realtor

4MOTHBlT.BAuGHTirt ^ Ib l i i ry

mt.atm'mkm*[iBt.'Aptrwy
kept ftomo close to high school

Unl^Ip
Owner anxious I

LOMBARDI
J413VauxHallRd.,w ?

UNBELIEVABLE!
A 4 bedroom Caps for only $42,900.
Located near Kean College Rec,
room, wall to wall carpet. Call
now) EVES: 277-6981. Realtor.
OAK RIDGE REALTY
37?Morri* Av.,Spfld, • • 374-48U

i I
^ . J f e ^ ^ ^ * t f & - *S±, *m*-_*»il S» ^ *^x -s-- 1 ^ , ^ s , ^ ^ ? - r ^ ^ m* ^ ^ . ^ f e K ^ ^ ^ ^ **F, J^Ss*

Imports, Sports Drs 123A

PARTS, ACCESSORIES — F O R
H n P O R T S , SPORTS, Jersey's
largest, oldest, nicest, supplier.
Imported Auto Center, behlW rail
Station Morrlstown. 374 8686.

K T.f 1J3A

Automotive Service— - 124

TUNE-upi minor repair work done
at home. Quality work at low cost.
Call Randy. 379 9086

K 5-16 124
FOREIGN CAP SPECIALIST

DRAGO'S IMPORTED AUTOS
Specializing In foreign cars. Offers
service on all foreign' cars.
Dependable 8. reasonable: prices.
Call 371 4954 or 371-5583, 160
Prospect Avo , Irvington (cor
Springfield Ave.)

-+• — K 7-18 124

BOARD OF EDUCATION
TOWNSHIPOF UNION
COUNTYOF UNION,

NEW JERSEY
The Board of Education of me

Township of Union, County of
Union, New Jersey solicits sealed
bids for the furnishing of supplies
and or equipment a$ listed below
Said bids to be publicly opened and
read in the Office of the Secretary,
Administration Building, 236V
Morris Avenue, Union, New Jersey
on Thursday, May 30, 1971 af 2
P.M.

DREAD
MILK

ICECRBAM
FUBLOIL

METRICSUPPLIES
SCIENCE SUPPLIES*

EQUIPMENT
PRINTING —ADULT
SCHOOL BROCHURE

IND.ARTS-VO-TECM
ELECTRICAL SUPPLIES

TRANSPORTATION VEHICLES
Specifications- and proposal

blanks may be obtained at the
Office of the Secretary,
Administration Building, 2369
Morris Avenue, Union, New
Jersey,

Bids must be submitted on forms
furnished by the Board. of
Education otherwise thoy may be
rejected.

The Board of Education reserves
the right to accept or relect any or
all proposals, waive formalities
and to award contracts for the
whole or any ot the Items at lt,s
discretion.

BY ORDER OF THE BOARD
OF EDUCATION OF THE
TOWNSHIP OF UNION.

R.A.Schober
Secretary-

School Business Administrator
DATED; May 15, 1»74
Union Leader. May 16, 1974

(Feeti2.72)

TOWNSHIP OF UNION
PUBLIC NOTICE Is hereby

given that an ordinance, the title of
which Is herelnbelow set forth, wav
finally passed and approved by the
Township /Committee of the
Township of Union In the County of
Union at a public meeting held-at
the Municipal Bulldlna, Friberger
Park, Union, New Jersey on May
14,1974 • ,

MARYE MILLER
Township Clerk

AN ORDINANCE
REOULATINO THE USE OF
RECREATIONAL
FACILITIES WITHIN THB
TOWNSHIP O F UNION IN
THB COUNTY OF UNION .
ANO PROVIDING THB '
PENALTIES FOR THB
VIOLATION THEREOF.

Union Leader, May 16, 1974

Autos Wanted 125

NOTICE OF APPLICATION
TAKE NOTICE that JOSEPH H.

REINFELD, INC. has.applled to
the Director of the Division of
Alcoholic Beverage control for a
Plenary wholesale license at 591-
629 Rahway Avenue, Union, New
jersey, and for an additional
salesroom license for premises at
7802 Browning Road, pennsauken.
New jersey. The names and
addresses of the officers and
directors and all stockholders
holding more than ten percent of
any class of stock , of the
corporation are as follows:
ELMER FEITLINGER

President . Director
8 Ardmore Road
West Orange, N.J,

HAROLD L REINFELD
Vice-president •
Director • Stockholder

10 Grade Square
New York, N Y

SAMUEL REINFELD
vice-president

187 Great Hills Drive
South Orange, N.J.

LAWRENCE ORENSTEIN
Vlce-Presldeni . Treasurer
Secretary - Director

26 Glen View Road
South Orange, N.J.

NATHAN WURGAFT
Vice presiaenT

625 Rahway Ave.
Union, N.J,

EDWARD NEMER
Asst. Secretary

1 Marshall Street
Irvington, N.J.

MORTON SAMUELS
Director

179 Glen View Road
, South Orange, N.J.
^EVELYN REINFELD

Stockholder
677 Long View Road

' South Orange, N.J;
FRIEDA HOLTZ

Stockholder
co E. Feltllnger
8 Ardmore Road '
West Orange, N J . — -

LILLIAN HOLTZ TRUST
Stockholder

175 prospect Strtet
East Orange, N.J

PAULINE REINFELD *
Stockholder

187 Great Hills Drive
South grange, N J .

Oblectlons If any should be made
immediately In writing to the
Director of the Division of
Alcoholic Beverage Control, 25
Commerce Drive, Cranford, New
Jersey 07016 "
_ JOSEPH H REINFELD. INC.

S91 629 Rahway Avenue ,
Union, New jersey 07063

un'dn Leader, May 16,23,1974
(Fee S35.04)

BXECUTIVES read our Wept Ads
when hiring employees. Brag

-about yourself for only $3,601 Call
484.7700, dally 9 to 5:00.

HIGHEST PRICES PAID
Used arid Junk Cars
ImmedlateTowlrto '

Call - 9 2 5 161A
This md

M
JUNK CARS BOUOK
J25 0, up, 24 hr. service
B,A. Tqwlrti} Service 1

964-1506 > "
K t.f .1 is

WANTED TO BUY
ALL JUNK CARS & TRUCKS

*20o.UP.24HR.SERVICE
CALL AL 5TOI A, &72-2501

•n»UNR CARSi WAhitBO V '
Alap late model wrecks,
1 Call any time -

„ 354-7Wortt6-*169r
. K

J

oniSubmittlntf^N.W^RS.;s'-

p
your life!

Installation Guaranteed
•Terms Arranged

I Dog Runs • Pool Enclosures
Do-lf-Yourself

Materials—Parts
Call For tftU Estimate
; (201);3p ;



Public Natlet Public Notice Public Notice

PUBLIC NOTICE It hereby
plven that th* ordinance t«t forth
Bflow * • » Introduced at a meeting
of th» Township committee of th*
Township o* Union In the County of
Union held on May 14, \<nt, and
thaMeld ordinance will be further
considered for final patug* at a
meeting of the said Town»hlp
Commit!** at . Municipal
Headquarters, Frlb*rg*r Park,
Morris Avenue, Union, N»wJ*r*«y. on May j«, 1974, at 8
o'clock P.M., at which tlm* and
place, parti** In lnt*r*tt and
citizens will hav* an opportunity to
be heard. :

MARY E. MILLER.

A N O R D I N A N C E
ENTITLED, "REVISION OF
ORDINANCE ENTITLED,
•AN ORDINANCE FOR THE
TOWNSHIP OP UNION IN
THE COUNTY OF UNION.
L I M I T I N G A N D
R E S T R I C T I N G TO
SPECIFIEDOISTRICTS AND
REGULATING THEREIN
B U I L D I N G S A N D
STRUCTURES ACCORDING
TO THEIR CONSTRUCTION
AND THE VOLUME AND
EXTENT OF THEIR USE:
R E G U L A T I N G A N D
R E S T R I C T I N G T H E
HEIGHT. NUMBER OF
STORIES AND SIZE OF
BUILDINGS AND OTHER
STRUCTURES:
R E G U L A T I N G A N D
RESTRICTING
PERCENTAGE OF LOT
OCCUPIED. THE SIZE OP
YARDS, COURTS AND
OTHER OPEN SPACES, THE
DENSITY OF POPULATION,
R E G U L A T I N G A N D
R E S T R I C T I N G T H E
LOCATION, USE AND
EXTENT OF USE OF
B U I L D I N G S A N D
STRUCTURES FOR TRADE.
INDUSTRY, RESIDENCE
AND OTHER PURPOSES,
ESTABLISHING A BOARD
OF ADJUSTMENT AND
PROVIDING PENALTIES
FOR THE VIOLATION
THEREOF." "
BE IT ORDAINED by the

Township committee ol the
Township of Union In the County of
Union:

Section 1. The provisions of
Article || of an ordinance entitled,
"REVISION OF ORDINANCE
ENTITLED, 'AN ORDINANCE
FOR THE TOWNSHIP OF UNION
IN THE COUNTY OF UNION,
LIMITING AND RESTRICTING
TO SPECIFIED DISTRICTS AND
R E G U L A T I N G T H E R E I N
BUILDINGS AND STRUCTURES
ACCORDING TO THEIR
CONSTRUCTION AND THE
VOLUME AND EXTENT OF
THEIR USE; REGULATING
AND RESTRICTING THE
HEIGHT, NUMBER OF
STORIES AND SIZE OF
BUILDINGS AND OTHER
STRUCTURES,- REGULATING
AND RESTRICTING THE
PERCENTAGE OF LOT
OCCUPIED, . THE SIZE OF
YARDS, COURTS, AND OTHER
OPEN SPACES, THE DENSITY
O F P O P U L A T I O N .
R E G U L A T I N G . A N D
RESTRICTING THE LOCATION,
USE AND EXTENT OF USE OF
BUILDINGS AND STRUCTURES
FOR TRADEl INDUSTRY,
RESIDENCE AND OTHER
PURPOSES; ESTABLISHING A
BOARD OF ADJUSTMENT AND
PROVIDING PENALTIES FOR
THE VIOLATION THEREOF.' "
are hereby modified so that the
area described as follows

BEGINNING at the point of
Intersection with the Westerly
sideline of Marshall Avenue
and the Northerly sideline of
Salem Road; thence U) along
the Northerly sideline of
Salem Road South eighty-
seven1 "decrees ~no" 'minutes
West (S 67 degrees 00 minutes
W) . one hundred U00.0-)
feet to a point, said point being
distant two hundred forty-two
and ninety hundredths
(242.90') feat measured
Northeasterly along the
Northerly sideline of Salem
Road from the point of curve
leading Into the present
Northeasterly sideline of
Galloping Hill Road said point
being also In the division line
between Lots 37 and 28, Block
No: 10 as shown on "Map of
Section No. 1, Greustelle
Park"; thence (2) along the
division line of Lots 27-28 and
17-18, Block No. 10 as shown on
said Map, North three
degrees, no minutes West (N 3
degrees 00 minutes W) two-
hundred (200.00 feet to a
point in the southerly sideline
of Delaware Avenue, said
point 'being distant four
hundred eighty and thirty-
three hundredths (480.33') feet
measured Northeasterly along

th* Southerly sideline of
Dtlawire Avenue from th*
present Easterly sideline of
Chestnut Strati J thence (3)
along th* Southerly sideline of
Delaware Avenue North
eighty.s*v*n degr**> no
minutes Bail (N §7 degree* 00
minutes E) one hundred
O00-0') feat td a point In the
Westerly sideline of Marshall
Avenue; thence (4) alono the
Westerly sideline of Marshall
Avenu* South three degrees no
minutes East (S 1 deorea* 00 '
minutes E) two hundred
(200.0') f**t to a point In th*
Northerly sideline of Salem
Road to th* point of
BEGINNING.
The foregoing described

Premises are alio described as
Th* most Easterly on*

hundred feet (10d')of th* block
bounded by Galloping Hill
Road, Salem Road, Marshall
Avenu* and Delaware Avenu*.

be and the same Is hereby changed
so that said area Is defined as and
constitutes a "Business B" zone.
and the Map which Is part of said
ordinance and Is entitled, "Zoning
Map of the Township of Union,
Union county. New Jersey, June
30, 1967" is hereby deemed to b*
changed to set forth the aforesaid
descrlbed'aree as a ."Business B"
zone, sub|ect to the limitation that
the uses permlssable under this
Amendment and In said area shall
be only those permitted In
"Business B" zones, as defined In
the ordinance to which this
ordinance Is tn amendment.

Section 2. All ordinances and
parts of ordinances Inconsistent
herewith are hereby repealed.

Section 3. This ordinance shall
take effect Immediately after
publication following adoption In
the manner provided by law.
Union Leader, May I t , 1974

(Foe :u 6.08)

NOTICE TO CREDITORS
ESTATE OF NATHANIEL T.

FELDBLUM, Deceased.
Pursuant to the order ot MARY

C. KANANE, Surrogate of the
County of Union, made on the 10
day of May A 0,1974, upon the
application of the undersigned, as
Executors of the estate of said
Deceased, notice Is hereby given to
the creditors of said deceased to
exhibit «o the subscribers under
oath or affirmation their claims
and demands against the estate of
said deceased within six months
from the date of sa Id order, or they
win be forever barred from
prosecuting or recovering the
same against the subscribers.

Jennie Blumenfeld and
..„.. , William Fogel, Executors
William Fogel, Attorney
24 Ht/tton Ave.
West Orange, N.J,

( IT -Fee $4.42)

PUBLIC NOTICE IS hereby
given that the ordinance set forth
below was Introduced at if meeting
of the Township committee of the
Township of Union In the County of
Union held on May 14, 1974, and
that the said ordinance will be
further considered for • final
passage at a meeting of said
Township Committee at Municipal
Headquarters, Frlberger Park,
Morris Avenue, Union. New
Jersey, on May 28, 1974, at 8
o'clock PJ\A.

MARY E. MILLER,
Township Clerk

A N O R D I N A N C E
A M E N D I N G A N
ORDINANCE ENTITLED,
"AN ORDINANCE TO
REGULATE TRAFFIC AND
PARKING UPON THE
PUBLIC STREETS AND
HIGHWAYS IN THE
TOWNSHIP OF UNION IN
THE COUNTY OF UNION."
BE IT ORDAINED by the

Township Committee of the
Township of UnfBnln the Counfy of
Union

Section 1. The provisions of
Section 7 of an ordinance entitled,
"AN ORDINANCE TO
REGULATE1 TRAFF IC AND
PARKING UPON THE PUBLIC
STREETS AND HIGHWAYS IN
THE1 TOWNSHIP OF UNION IN
THE COUNTY OF UNION", be
and the same Is hereby* further
amended by adding 0 further
provision to be. Included wlthlri
Section 7. which shall read as
follows:

Parking of vehicles shall be
prohibited for more than one
hour between the hours of 7:00
A.M. and 7:00 P.M., Monday to
Friday, Inclusive, on both
sides of Bishop Street, Travers
Street and Hueston Street.
Section 1. All ordinances or

parts of ordinances inconsistent
herewith are hereby repealed.

Section 3. This ordinance shall
take effect Immediately after
publication in the manner
provided by law.
Union Leader. May 16. 1974

(Fee: $14.16)

NOTICE OP TOWNSHIP OF UNION
SALE OF PROPERTY FOR NONPAYMENT

OF TAXES AND ASSESSMENTS
PUBLIC NOTICE IS hereby given that pursuant to the provisions of

Title 54 Chapter 5 of the Revised Statutes and the amendments thereof
and supplements thereto, the undersigned Collector of Taxes of, the
Township of Union In the County ot Union, will sell at public auction the
properties described and listed below at Township of Union Municipal
Headquarters, Frlberaer Park, Union Township, Union County, New
Jersey at 10 o'clock forenoon, on Tuesday, JuneTl, 1974.

Said properties will be sold for the amount chargeable against the some
on th* first day of July 1973 exclusive of 1973 taxes, as computed and
shown on said list plus Interest on said amount from July 1st, 1973 to date
of sale, and plus also costs Incident thereto.

Certain of said properties will be sold sub|ect to assessment
Installments not yet due but ratified prior to July 1st, 1973 and-or other
municipal Hens accruing after July 1st, 1973.

Said properties will be sold In fee to such persons as wlllpurchase the
same, subfect to redemption at the lowest rate of Interest, but In no case
In excess of eight per cent (8 per cent) per annum. Provided that if any
person at such sale shall offer to purchase subject to redemption at a rate
of interest less than one percent (1 percent) then such person may, In Iteu
of any rate of Interest, offer a premium over and above the amount of
taxes, assessments and other charges due the municipality, and in such
case the property will be sold to the bidder who offers to pay the amount
of such taxes, assessments or charges, plus the highest premium.

The purchase price of any property must be paid before the conclusion
of the sale, or the property will be resold.

Any parcel or real estate for which there shall be no other purchaser,
will be struck.off and sold to the Township of Union, the Counfy of Union
In fee for redemptlonat eight .percent' (6 percent) per annum, and the
municipality-shall have the same remedies and rights as other
purchasers. Including the right to bar or foreclose-the -right of
redemption.

The said properties so to be sold, and the names of the persons against
who said taxes and assessments have been assessed and the amount of
taxes and assessments due, Including Interest to July 1st, 1973 as set forth
below-

Given under my. hand and seal this loth day of May, 1974

BLOCK
1 4

JOSEPH J.KMET
Collector of Taxes of the

Township of Union, Union County

13

LOT NAMB ft ADDRESS
18 WB. I Holding Corp Index 2

550 North Avenue
19 Nancy Smith Index B

1224 Gray Avenue
25 Phllotnena Buonarata Index 16

1614 EarK Street
9 Max Moses index is

,733 Greenwood Road
I 28 Wanda zendarskl Index 33

3031 Lentz Avenue
, 67 Robert Glbby Index 36

- _ RR AshVyoOoV Terrace
2 HolmAn& Beatrice Gwathney Index 37

211 Monlclalr Avapue
21 i-ulu Chester , Index 37

MB Hilton Avenue1 '
,, 41 Bessie Green

274 Carnegie Place
3 51alePfR.J,Trarupwtatlon

' Dept v-
7V Atlanta Avenue

5 Harry Puder
927 Pennsylvania Avenue

24' Sidneys Addle Jordan
Windsor Avenu* --

l j James coteman c-o Hermbn
Tucker
53 Maple Avenue

3 WhIrtS, Sadie Bla.kely
- • Crestvlew Avenue

1 1 James MaJfoukls
20» Springfield Avenue , '

? 2 '• James MaroUWs , • '
? 20113 Springfield Avenue

3 , .JaryiesMaroukls
• -iO83 SprinOfleld Avenue

14 < Irene Sfsmpoulos
Bryon Terrace ,
John «.M»r|»n Stewart

AMOUNT
J 3,334.44

234.90

173 33

4 17

583.02

index 37

Index 37

Index 41

51

index 51

index 51

Index st

lndex'51

Index 51

Index 51

Index 52

index $2>

50.36

74.95

< 295.87

224.26

1 167.45

15.W

W,65
138,'u4

. t
M 131.50

isi.'h
I M,87

385.54

TOWNSHIPOF UNION
PUBLIC NOTtCE It htr«t>y

aiven th»t rht ordinance
wvlnbtlow i f t forth w u finally
p*t:t*d *od ftpprov*d «t • meeting
of th* Township Corn mitt • • of th*
Townihlp of Union In th* County of
Union h*ld, M«y U, 1*74

Tht tw*ntv day p*rlod of
H ml tot loo within which a luit,
action or protwdlng queitlonlng
th* validity of tuch ordInane* can
b* comm*nc«d » i provld«d In th*
local bond law, hat b*gun to run
from tt>* dat* of tha flrtt
publication of this its foment

MARY6 MILLER
Township Clerk

A N O R D I N A N C E
A U T H O R I Z I N G T H E
I M P R O V E M E N T OF
ARCADIA PARK IN THE
TOWNSHIP OF UNION IN
THE COUNTY OF UNION,
M A K I N G AN
APPROPRIATION FOR SAID
PURPOSE, AND TO
PROVIDE FOR THC
FINANCING OF THE COST
THEREOF BY THE
ISSUANCE OF DONDS AND
BOND A N T I C I P A T I O N
NOTES
BE IT ORDAINED by the

Township Committee of the
Township of Union In the County of
Union

Section 1 Authority Is hereby
given for the improvement of
Arcadia P&rk Including but not
limited to, the construction of *n
Additional tennis court, the
resurfacing of existing tennis-
courts, the lighting of all tennis
courts, the Installation of a
basketball court and providing
lights therefor, the landscaping of
said area and the resurfacing of
the parking lot adjacent thereto,
and such other appurtenances as
may be required for the use and
operation of said area for public
recreational purposes

Section 7 AH of said work shall
be done in accordance with The
plans and specifications Therefor
prepared by the Township
engineer of the Township of
Union, which said plans are on file
In the office of tt)e Township Clerk
and of said Township Engineer

Section 3 All of said Work shall
be done under the supervision and
direction, and subject to the
approval of, the Engineer of the
Township of Union In the County of
Union and may be done on
contract or by Township forces
with material^ purchased by or
furnished to the Township

Section 4 Tfie sum of S100 000 00
Is hereby appropriated to the
payment of ihe cost of such
Improvement The sum so
appropriated shall be met from the
proceeds of the bond^authorlzed,
and the down payment
appropriated by this ordinance No
part of the cost of said purpose
stialt be assessed against property
specially benefited

Section 5 It is hereby
determined and stated that (1) the
making of such Improvement,
(hereinafter referred to as
"purpose"), is not a current
expense of said Township, and (2)
it Is necessary To finance said
purpose by the issuance of
obligations of said Township
pursuant to the Local Bond Law of
New Jersey, and (3) the estimated
cost of said purpose Is 5100,000 00
and 14) 15,000 00 of said sum is to
be provided by the down payment
hereinafter appropriated to
finance said purpose, and (5) the
estimated maximum amount of
bonds or notes necessary to be
issued (or said purpose is
195,000 00 and (6) the cost of such
purpose, as hereinbefore stated,
Includes the aggregate amount of
$20 000 00, which Is estimated to be
necessary to finance the cost of
such purpose. Including archftect's
fees, accounting, engineering and
Inspection costs legal expenses
and other expenses. Including
interest on such obligationstothe
extent permitted by Section 40A 2
20 of the Local Bond Law

section 6 it Is hereby
determined and stated that
moneys exceeding $5,000 oo,
appropriated for down payments
on capital improvements or for fhe
capital Improvement fund In
budgets heretofore adopted for
said Township are now available to
finance said purpose The sum of
$5,000 00 IS hereby appropriated
from such moneys to the payment
of the cost of said purpose

Section 7 To finance said
purpose, bonds Of Said Township of
an aggregate principal amount not
exceeding 195,000 00 are hereby
authorized to be Issued pursuant to
said Local Bond Law Said bonds
shall bear interest at a rate per
annum as may be hereafter
determined within the limitations
prescribed by law All matters
with respect to said bonds not
determined by this ordinance shall
be determined by resolutions to be
hereafter adopted

Section 8 TO finance said
purpose, bond anticipation notes of
said Township of an aggregate
principal amount not exceeding
195 000 00 are hereby authorized to
be issued pursuant to said Local
Bond Law In anticipation of the
issuance of said bonds. In the event
that bonds are issued pursuant to
this ordinance, the aggregate
amount of notes hereby authorized
to be issued shall be reduced by an
amount equal to the principal
amount of the bonds so issued If
the aggregate amount of
outstanding bonds and notes Issued
pursuant to this ordinance shall, at
any time, exceed the sum first
mentioned in this section, the
moneys raised by the Issuance of
said bonds shall, to not less than
the amount of such excess, be
applied to the payment of such
notes then outstanding

section 9 Each bond
anticipation note issued pursuant
to this ordinance shall be dated on
or about the date of Its Issuance
and shall be payable not more than
one year from Its date, shall bear
interest at a rate per annum as
may be hereafter determined
within the limitations prescribed
by law and may be renewed from
time to time pursuant to and within
the limitations prescribed by the
Local Bond Law -Each Of said
notes shall be alerted by the
Chairman of the Township
committee and shall be under the
seal of said Township and attested
by the Towhshlp Clerk Said
officers are hereby authorized to
execute said notes and to Issue said
notes In such form as they may
adopt in conformity with law The
power to determine any matters
with respect to said notes not
determined by this ordinance and
also the power to sell said notes. Is
hereby delegated to the Governing
Body who is hereby authorized to
scllsald notes either at one time or
from time to time, In the manner
provided by law

Section 10 It ts hereby
determined and declared that the
period of usefulness of said
purpose, according to, Its
reasonable life, U a period of 15
years computed from fhe dat* of

-said bonds.
Section 11 It is hereby

determined and stated that the
Supplemental Debt Statement
required by said Local Bond Law
has b«en duly made andf lied In the
office of the Township Clerk of said
Township, and that such statement
so ffltd shows that the gross debt of
said Township, as defined In
Section 40A. 2 43-Of sajd Local Bond
Uow, is increased by this
ordinance by 595.000 OQ, and that
th* issuance pf the bond? and notes
authorized by -this ordinance will
be Within all debt limitation*
prescribed by said Local Bond
Law, % % < j , .

Section,U.'Thti'ordinance stall
take effect twenty days after the
first publication thereof offer final

Passed and approved *
May 14, 1974. * 4 <

J Anthony E, Russo,
*• ' Chairman Of thr*

Township Committee
bftheToprtthipQf

, i ' > Union lijtrk County

TOWNSHIPOR UNION
PUBLIC NOTICE IS h«T«Oy

given that th* ordinance
herelnoelow set forth WAS finally !

s*d and approved at a mtetlng
of the Township Committee of the
Township of Union In the County of
Union held. May U 1974

The twenty day p*Nod of
Imitation within which a suit,

action or proceeding questioning
the validity of such ordinance can
be commenced at provided In the
local bond law, has begun to run
from the date of the first
publication of this statement

MARYE MILLER
Township Clerk

A N O R D I N A N C E
A U T H O R I Z l NG T H E
PURCHASE OF A STREET
SWEEPER FOR USE BY
THE DEPARTMENT OF
STREETS AND HIGHWAYS
OF THE TOWNSHIP OF
UNION IN THE COUNTY OF
UNION. AND TO PROVIDE
FOR THE FINANCING OF
THE COST THEREOF BY
THE ISSUANCE OF BONDS
AND BOND ANTICIPATION
NOTES
BE- IT ORDAINED by the

Township Committee ot the
Townshipof Union in the County of
Union

Section l Authority Is hereby
given for the purchase by the
Township of Union In the county of
Union of a street sweeper for the
use of the Department of Street*
and Highways of said Township

Section 2 The sume of 130 000 00
IS hereby appropriated to the
payment of the cost of such
Improvement The sum so
appropriated shall be met from the
proceeds of the bonds authorized
and the down payment
appropriated by this ordinance No
part of the cost of said purpose
shall be assessed against property
specially benefit ted

Section 3 Jt Is hereby
determined and stated that ( l) the
making of such Improvement,
(hereinafter referred to as
"purpose"}. Is not a current
expense of said Township, and (2)
It is necessary to finance said
purpose by the issuance of
Obligations of sold Township
pursuant to the Local Bond Law of
New Jersey, and (3) the estimated
cost of said purpose is 130 000 00,
and (4) SI,500 00 of said sum Is to
be provided by the down payment
hereinafter appropriated to
finance said purpose, and (5) the
estimated maximum amount of
bonds or notes necessary to be
issued for said purpose Is
120,500 00 and (6) the cost for such
purpose, as hereinbefore stated.
Includes the aggregate amount of
53,500 00, which Is estimated to be
necessary to finance the cost of
such purpose Including architect's
fees, accounting, engineering and
inspection costs, legal expense-
and other expenses including
Interest on such obligations to the
extent permitted by Section 40A 1
20 of the Local Bond Law

Section 4 It is hereby
determined and stated that
moneys exceeding SI 500 00
appropriated for down payments
on capital improvements or for the
capital improvement lund in
budgets heretofore adopted for
said Township are now available to
finance said purpose The sum of
11,500 00 is hereby appropriated
from such moneys to the payment
of the cost of Said purpose

Section 5 To finance said
purpose bonds of-aid Townshipof
an aggregate principal amount-not
exceeding $39,500 00 are hereby
authorized to be issued pursuant to
said Local Bond Law said bonds
shall bear interest at a rate per
annum a-= may be hereafter
determined within the limitations
prescribed by law All matters
with respect to Said bonds not
determined by this Ordinance
-shall b*» determined by resolutions
to be hereafter adopted

Section 6 To finance said
purpose, bond anticipation notes of

ANTON—George J , , of 641
Palisade Road, Union, on
Wednesday, May B, 1974, at age 63,
beloved husband of Agnes (nee
Gyurko), beloved son of Anna
Anton, beloved father of George L
and Mrs, William (Christine Keran
and brother of Walter, Joseph,
Stephen F - - I s and Mrs
Harrison (Mary Ann) Chavis; also
survived by two grandchildren
Relatives and friends were invited
to attend the funeral from the
KROWICKI McCRACKEN
FUNERAL HOME, 2124 E, St.
George Ave,, at the Linden
Elizabeth city line, on Saturday,
May 11, .1974. Funeral Mass In St.
Genevleve's Church, In lieu of
flowers, contributions to the Heart
Fund would be appreciated.

ASEDLIACIK (SEDLAK) — On
May 9, 1974, Paul Sr. qf
Maple wood, beloved husband of
Susan (nee Matelka), devoted
father of Paul Sedlak Jr., Mrs
Mildred Mozolak and Michael j .
Sedlak, dear grandfather ot four
grandchildren and five great

firandchlldren. Relatives and
rlends were kindly Invited to

attend tho funeral from GALANTE
FUNERAL HOME, 2800 Morris
Ave,, Union, on Monday, /v\ay 13
To Zlon Lutheran Church, Clark,
for1 services. (Rev. Joseph
Kucharik officiated.) Interment
Hollywood Memorial Park
Devotional service on Sunday. In
lleUj of flowers, contributions to
Zion Lutheran Church ,of Clark
Memorial Fund will be
appreciated.

u l d TownihlpJ* «n aggregati
principal •mewftt-not oxc«dlr>g
Bi«MO,ooir«l»PtB¥ .mimoriud to
tm i u M d pursuant to said Local

IMuanciaf u l d b s M i . In tht •vent
lhat Mridi ore IHued pursuant to
this Ordinance, tho aggrMals
amount of note* htreby aufhorliM
to b« itsuM shall Bf reduced By an
amount « u « l to' Ihe principal
amount ol I n * bonds so iisued. If
tht agsr tgat * amount of
outstandlno bonds and noli! limed
pursuant to this eralnanci shall, at
any time, H C f M the sum first
mentioned In this section, the
moneyi raised by the Issuance of
said bonds shall, to net less than
1h« amount of sueh excess, b»
applied to th# payment ot such
notes then outstanding.

Section 7, Each bend
anticipation note iUuM pursuant
to this ordinance shall be dated en
or about the date M Its Issuance
and shall be payable not more than
one ( l ) year from lit date, thai!
bear inftrest at a rate per annum
as may be hereafter datermintd
within the limitations prescribed
by law and may be renewed from
time to Tim? pursuant to and within
the limitations prtsclrbed by the
Local Bond Law. Each of said
notes shall M signed by the
Chairman pf the Township
Commltttf aiHd shall be under the
seal of said Township and attested
by the Townihlp dirts. Said
Htletn art hereby authorized to
execute said notes and to issue said
notes In such form as thty may
adopt In conformity with law, the
Bower to determine any matters
with respect to said notes not
determined by this Ordinance and
also the power to sell said notes, Is
hereby delegated to the Governing
Body which is hereby authorized to
sell said notes either alone time or
from time to time, In the manner
provided by law.

Section 1, It is hereby
determined and declared that the
Period of usefulness of said
purpose according to its
reasonable life,1 Is a period of five
years computed from the date of
said bands.

Section 9, It is hereby
determined and staled that the.
Supplemental Debt Statement
required by said Local Bond Law
has been duly made andf lied in the
office of the Township Clerk of said
Township, and that such statement
so f Nedshows that the gross debt of
said Township, as defined In
Section40A:3-43ofseldLocal Bond
Law, is Increased by this
Ordinance by 526,500.00, and that
the Issuance of th* bonds and notes
authorized by this Ordinance will
be within all debt limitations
prescribed by said Local Bond

=Law; • •—i
Section 10. This ordinance shall

take effect twenty days alter the
first publication thereof after final
passage.
Passed and Approved
May Mi 1974,

Anthony I , Russo.
Chairman of the

Township Committee
of the Township pf

, Union in the Counfy
of Union

Attest;
Mary E. Miller

Township clerk
Union Leader, May 14, 197*

( F e I

CAR TO SELL?

CALL CLASSIFIED
686-^700

PUBLIC NOTICE I* hereby
glytn that the ordinance set form
below wot Introduced at a meeting
of the Township committee of the
Townshipof Union In thtCountyol
Union held on May 14, 1974, and
that tht i*ld ordinance will be
further considered for final
passage at a meeting of the said
Township committee at Municipal
Headquarters, Frlberger Park,
Morris Avenue, Union, New
Jersey, on May Ji, 19M at I o'clock
P.M.

MAUVE, MILLHR
Township Clerk

A N O R D I N A N C E
PROVIDING FOR THE
CRBATION OP A PLANNINO
BOARD IN THE TOWNSHIP
OP UNION IN THE COUNTY
OF UNION AND DIF ININO
ITS POWERS AND DUTIES,
ALL IN ACCORDANCE WITH
T H E M U N I C I P A L
PLANNINO ACT, LAWS OF
I t U , CHAPTER 4)3, I T SBQ.
BE IT ORDAINED by the

Township Committee of the
Townshipof Union in the County of
Unions i

Section l. Creation. Pursuant to
the provisions of the Municipal
Planning Act (19530, belno Chapter
m of the Laws of If 53* (RS. 40:is.
1.1, et seq,!, a planning board of
the Township bf Union In the
County of Union consisting of
seven (?) members Is hereby
created.

Section 2, Membership. The 7
members of the planning board
shall consist of, and be divided
into, for convenience In
designating the manner of
appointment, the following four
classes:

Class i .... the mayor; '=•
Class II ....one of the officials of

the Township appointed by the
mayor,-

Class I I I .... a member of the'
Township Committee to be
appointed by if;

Class IV .... 4 cltliens of the
Township to be appointed by the
Mayor.

Section J, Terms of office, (a)
The terms of the members
comprising Classes I and ill shall
correspond to their respective
official tenures, (b) The term of
the Class i l member shall
terminate with the, term of Jhe
mayor appointing him, (c) The
term of each Class IV member
Shalt be 4 years beginning on
January 1 of the year appointed.
The term of one member of Class'
IV first appointed shall expire at
the end of each year beginning at •
the end of each year.

There shall be alternate
members of the Board, one each in
Class J I and Class III and 2 In Class
IV. The appointments shall be

.made^-In—the .-same^rnanner=as—
appointments of regular members .
as set forth herein for terms to
expire at the same time as the
terms of fhe">regular members; *
except that the terms of the
alternate members of Class IV
shall expire at the end of each
year. Alternate members shall
participate In the manner provided
for by law.

Section 4. Compensation
prohibited. Ail members of the
planning board shall serve without
compensation.

Section S. Disqualification from
holding other office; exceptions.
The members of the planning
board of Class IV shall h,old no
other municipal office, except that
one of such members may be a
member of the zoning board of
adjustment, and one may be a
member of the board of education.

Section 6. Disqualification for
Interest. No member of the
Planning board shall act or be
permitted to act in any matter In
which he has, either directly or
indirectly, any personal or
financial Interest.

Section 7. General powers.
(a) The. planning board Is

authori ied^to- adopt- by-laws-
governing its procedural
operation.

(b) It shall eieef a chairman
from the members of Class IV. It

may create and fill such other
offices as It shall determine.

<c> It than have th* power and
authority to employ experts ind a
staff, and to M y for their services
and such other expenses as may be
necessary and proper, not
exceeding In all, exclusive of gifts,
the amount appropriated by the
Township Committee for the use of
the planning board.

Section I . Approval agency for
subdivisions, in accordance with
R.S. 40:55 1.14, as amended, the
planning board Is hereby
designated as the approval agency
for the regulation ol subdivisions
within the municipality. The
Oovernlng Body shall act upon and
have authority to give final
approval of all plats after
favorable referral by the planning
board prior to Ihe filing of said
Plats with the county recording
officer. The plannlns board shall
review plans In accordance with
regulations, requirements, and
standards established by the
Ooyernlnp Body and may further
fix filing fees to be paid for by any
applicant for subdivision approval.
The planning board further shall
have the authority lo administer
all of the provisions of any land
subdivision ordinance now or
hereafter adopted.

Section 9, Other specific powers.
The planning board is hereby
designated as an agency for sueh
action as may be required under
fhe terms sf the zoning ordinance
or other ordinances of the
Township of Union and Is hereby
designated and shall act with all of
the powers given to such boards
under the previsions of R.S. 40:55.
i.i et sea.

Section 10. public hearings.
Whenever a public hearing Is
required en any matter, the
planning board shall f_ollow the
procedure described In R.s. 40:55.

Section 11. All ordinances or
Paris of ordinances Inconsistent
herewith are hereby repeated.

Section n. This ordinance shall
fake effect September 1,1974, after
publication In fhe manner
provided by law.
Union Leader, May 16, 1974

(Fee;S42.4S )

PUBLIC NOTICt 1 is hereby
given that the ordinance set forth
below was introduced at a meeting
of the Township Committee of the
Township of Union In the County of
Union held on May 14, 1974, and
that the said ordinance will be
further considered for final
passage at a meeting of the said
Township committee at Municipal
Headquarters, Frlberger Park,
Morris Avenue, Union, New
J M J I 1e y r M y I , 9 7
o'clock P.M.

MARY E, MILLER
Township Clerk

A N O R D I N A N C E
A M E N D I N G A N
ORDINANCE ENTITLED
" A N O R D I N A N C E
REGULATING THE USB OF
RECREATIONAL
FACILITIES WITHIN THB
TOWNSHIP OF UNION IN
TH1 COUNTY OF UNION
A N D P R O V I D I N G
PENALTIES FOR THB
VIOLATION THBRIOF." »
BB IT ORDAINED'by the

Township Committee of the
Township of Union In the Counfy of
Union as fellows:

Section 1. Section 5 of the above
entitled ordinance Is amended to
read as follows:

Section S. Authority Is hereby
given to the Superintendent of
Recreation to promulgate rules
and regulations for the operation
of Towhshlp recreational facilities.
Including the designation of hours
during which individual
recreational facilities shall be
available for use.

Section j . Section 9 of the above
entitled ordlmnto bo imd-thesamo
Is hereby amended to read as
follows:

Section 9. Authority is hereby
given to the, Superintendent of

Public Notice
Recreation to Issue both Individual
and organliational permits for the
use of the recreatlohal facilities of
the Township, which said permits
shall designate the type of use, the
location, the date and the times
within which the permit snail be in.
force. The provisions of this
ordinance pertaining to residency
shall not be applicable In those
Instances In which the use of any
recreational facilities has been
authorlied by a permit Issued by
the Superintendent to mi\
organization or group of people,
which said permit authorizes said
use by .more than twelve (11)
persons.

Section 3. Section 10 of the above
entitled ordinance be and fhe same
is hereby amended * to read as
follows:

Section 10. Any person
violating any of the provisions of
this ordinance or of any permit
Issued pursuanf thereto or
disturbing or Interfering with any
person or group occupying any
area or participating in any
activity pursuant to a permit shall
be subject to a penalty of not more
than One Hundred (ilOO.Obi
Dollars, or imprisonment for not
exceeding ten (10) days, or both
sueh fine and Imprisonmentf in the.
discretlon of the Judge of the
Municipal court, and further, that
any such person so violating any of
the provisions of this ordinance
may be summarily evicted from
any recreational facility in the
Townshipof Union In the County of
Union,

Section 4. All ordinances or parts
of ordinances Inconsistent
herewith are jiereby repealed.

Section 5. This ordinance shall
take effect Immediately after
Publication in the manner
provided by law.
Union Leader, May 14, 1974

(Fe8:|34.4S)

PUBLIC NOTICB is hereby
given that the ordinance set forth
below was introduced at a meeting
of the Township Committee of the
Township of Union In the Counfy of .
Union, held on May 14, 1974, and
that the said ordinance will be
further considered for final
passage at a meeting of the said
Township Committee at Municipal
Headquarters, Frlberger Park,
Morris Avenue, Union, New
Jersey, on May I I , 1?74, at I
o'clock P.M.

MARY E,MILLER
Township Clerk

AN ORDINANCE CRIATINO
THE OFFICE OF
ATTORNEY FOR THE RENT '
LEVELING BOARD OF THB
TOWNSHIP OF UNION IN

—THB-eOUNTY-OF-UNfONr-T—
_ B l IT ORDAINED by the
Township Committee of the
Townshipof Union In the County oL
Union as follows; " ' " "

Section 1. i e and there Is hereby
created the position of Attorney for
the Rent Leveling Board,

Section !. The Attorney for said
Rent Leveling Board shall be
appointed by said Rent Leveling
Board,

Section J, The compensation for

•Thursday, May 16, 1974-

Surcharge
dropped

The onq-ond-B-half percent
surcharge on property In-
surance premiums, which has
been in effect in Now Jersey
since 1068, will be rescinded
July 1. Stale Insurance
Commissioner James, J,
Sheeran announced this week.

The savings to purchasers of
fire, extended coverage,
home-owners and similar
iypes of property insurance
will be about five million
dollars a year, the com-
missioner said.

The surcharge was a
legislative response to the
difficulty experienced by.
many-property owners in,
urban areas, particularly in-
the central cities, in obtaining'
insurance coverage.

said Attorney for said Rent
rd shall

said Board,
Leveljng soar [ be fisted by

Section 4, The Attorney for said
Rent Leveling ioard shall be
under the jurisdiction of said
Board and the relationship
between said Attorney and said
Board shall be that of Attorney .
client, and said Attorney shall
serve and perform such duties as
may be delegated to him by said
Board. _

section J. The term of office for
said Attorney shall be a period of
one (1) year, except that fhe term
of the Initial appointee to said
position shall terminate on
December 31L1974,

Section i. This ordinance shall
.take effee* Immediately -after-
publication in the manner

Grovided by law.
inlon Leader, May 16, H74

(Fea:sl4.1i)

Sons hear
stock talk
The New Jersey Chapter of

Sons of Bosses International
will hold a monthly dinner
meeting Thursday, May 30, at
the Villa D'Este's Restaurant,
182 Stevens ave,, Cedar
Grove.

Norman Brotman of Merrill
Lynch Pierce Fenner & Smith
will discuss "Speculation and
Commodities Futures." Sons
of Bosses deals with the
management relationships in
family-held businesses.

Further information is
available from David Land-
sberger of Bel Arts Products

Lewis of"
Lewis Advertising Agency at

- 6 4 2 4 8 0 0 , . ..,, ,-.' . ", . , . , -

DEATH NOTICES

BERTOMEU-H^n May 7, 1974,
Vincent, beloved husband of Pllar
(nee1 Mendei), father of Otaa
Perez and Vincent Bertomeu Jr
also six grandchildren, brother of
Bautfsta, Jose, Josefa and
Francisca Bertomeu, Relatives
and friends were Invited to attend
the; funeral from The BIBBO
(HUELSENBECK) FUNERAL
H0ME f 1108 South Orangê  Ave
Newark, Firday, May 10
interment Gate of Heaven
Cemetery In lieu of flowers,
contributions to the American
Cancer Society will be
appreciated 1

BRAY—Margaret Osmundsen of
Mfllburn, on Wednesday, May 8
1974, wife of the late John R Bray
Sr , mother of John R Bray j r
Mrs James Durning, Donald E
Bray, sister of Martin Osmundsen;
Mrs Evelyn Trelvlk, Ralph
Osmundson, also survived by five
grandchildren and three great
grandchildren- Funeral service
was held at SMITH AND SMITH
(SUBURBAN), 415 MofrlaT Ave .
Springfield, on Monday, May 13
Interment in Hollywood Memorial

BROTSCHOL-rOn Sunday, May
12,1974, Frank A , of 301 Delaware
Ave , Union, N J , beloved
husband of Mrs" Elizabeth -(R6ln)
Brotschol, devoted father Of
Frank, Mrs, Elizabeth Gunther
and Mrs Helen Wandall/ also
survived bv nine grandchildren
arid eight great grandchildren.
The funeral will be conducted from
The McCRACKEN FUNERAL
HOME,\l500 Morris Ave,, Union,
on Thursday at B-45 A M . (The
Funeral Mass Holy, Spirit Church,
Union/at 9il5 A M. ' - " " j " 1 '

BURSTHIN—(SeUoff) Lena of 50
Raymond Ave , '• South Orange,
Wlaved wife of the late'tarnet
"©ursteln, devoted mothtir of Mrs
Hannah Sperling, MUs, Mafoorle
Surstein, Dr. Leo Bursts in/and
Herbert Bursteln, deer Sister of
Mrs Minnie Namarovaky, also
survived by two* grandchildr

h

•V"?;1

to 'attend the funeral from the
KROWICKI-MCCRACKEN
FUNERAL HOME, 2124 E, St.
George Ave, at -tlio Linden^
Elizabeth city line, on Tuesday,
May 14, 1974. Funeral Mass at St.
Mary's Church, Elizabeth,
Interment St, ' Gertrude's
Cemetery
CASANO —Josephine (nee
Ferrlgno), formerly of East
Orange, beloved wife of the lale
Joseph, devoted mother of Dolores
Giigliardi of Bloomfleld, mother-
in law of Paul Llgas of Vailsburg
and moiher of the late Renee
Ligas, also seven grandchildren,
<ind sister of Sal Ferrldno of Long
Island, N.Y,, Betty, Emma and
Phyllis, and Mrs. Gertie Camasta,
all of Irvingion, . Pauline
DeCostanti ol wrona.and the late
Nick Fcrrigno ol Cedar Grove.
Funeral was conducted from-The
RAYMOND FUNERAL CENTER,
322 SOnford Ave. near Tremont
Ave., East Orange, on.Saturday,
Funeral Mass at Our Lady, of All
Souls Church, Grove St., Easi
Orange. Interment family plot
Gate of Heaven Cemetery.

DELFA — Giuseppe,. on Friday,
May 10, 1974, of union, dear friend
of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Farro ot
union,' Funeral was conducted
from The GALANTE FUNERAL
HOME, 2B00 Morris Ave., Union on
Monday, May 13. The Funeral
Mass at St. Michael's Church.
Interment Holy sepulchre
Cemetery.
FADEM—Morris of B4 Briar Hill
Circle, Springfield, beloved
husband of the late Helen, loving
father Nina Korzow, Hannah Toll,
Mamie Smith and David Fadem,
also survived by; three
grandchildren. Funeral services
were hold Tuesday May 7, 1974, at
the BERNHEIM - GOLDSTICKER
MEMORIAL HOME, lMQ.ainton
Ave., Irvingion,
OERACI— On May 13, 1974,
Vlncenio (Jim), beloved husband
of Concotta Maffla Oeracl,
formerly of Crawford; Street, East
Orange, now of Bloomfleld,
devoted father ol Christina., al
home, and brother of the late SBnfb
Belllna ot East Oranoe and the late
Joseph artd Emll ,<>f Newark
Funeral, fftrn W RAYMOND
FUNERAL CENTER, 317 Sanford
Ave., Valliburg, on Thursday at
B:30A.M.F0peral MassSt-Joseph's
Church, East Orange, at 9 30 A,M
Interment Mt Olivet CeiVietery,
Bloomfleld. Relatives, friends and
members of the East Orange Civic
and'Soclal Club are kindly Invited.

NB
Bechier) on Wednesday, May 8,
1974, of Waretown, N J •, wife of the
late Job Decamp Glldnfcr, devoted
mother of Donald and Kenneth
Glldner, also survived by1 four
grandchildren Relatives and
friends 'were kindly Invited to
attend the funeral service at
HAEBERUE &' BARTH
COLONIAL HOME, 1100 Pino
Ave, corner of Vauxhall Rd ,
Union, on Saturday, May 11,
Interment In Hollywood Cemetery.

GLICKEN—Samuel of vn Ludlow
St., Newark, on May 8, 1974,
beloved husband of the late
Rebecca Glicken, devoted father
of Harry, Irving and Lloyde
Glicken, also survived , by five
grandchildren and ThreA great-
grandchildren. Funeral' 'service
was conducted Thursday May 9,
from The B£RNHEIM-
G O L D S T I C K ^ R MEMORIAL
.HOME, 1200 Clinton, A v e ,
irvington.: Interment Mt. Lebanon
Cemetery, Iselln Period of
mourning at the home ot Harrv
Glleken, 333 *Trott|ng| Rd.; Union

HAASS—Edith < (nee-Blller) on
Thursday, May 9, <1v7*,-age' 69
,ye«i* of Toms R|yer,- N . J ,
formerly of Irving

itylfeoflFred Haase, t
',of Mrto,Florence Rly*
Henry ' and - AugOr
Relatives and triendr
,_..,.-., tn'attend s*fnvttd t!

,'ierVlce at The H*
BARTH HOME FOR
v m c l l t n Ave,

May 13

GOLDBERG—Benjamin L. ot 322
Wainwright St., Newark, beloved
usband of Sarah (nee
abachnick), loving father of

Mildred Cohen, Moe and Irving
iDldberg, dear brother of Harry,

Abraham, David and Soi
Goldberg, also > survived by six
grandchildren and five great'
grandchildren. Funeral services
wore held at BERNHEIM.
GOLDSTICKER MEMORIAL
HOME, 1200 Clinton Ave.,
Irvington, on Tuesday, May 14,
hterment Oelh Israel Memorial
Park, woodbridgc. The period of
mourning win be observed at Ihe
residence of Mr. and Mrs. Irving

oldberg, 1045 Fairview PI,,
Hillside, N.J.
HARRIS—Herman A., of 4
Birchwood Dr., Livingston,
beloved husband of Leonore (nee
Herbst), loving father of Elaine
Treuhaft, dear brother of Mack
and Samuel Harris, also survived
by two grandchildren. Funeral
services were held at The
BERNHEIM GOLDSTICKER
MEMORIAL HOME. 1200 Clinton
Ave., Irvingion, on Tuesday, May
14. Interment Mt. Lebanon
Cemetery, Uelln, N.J. The period
of mourning will be observed nt the
family residence.
HARROLD—On Monday, May 13V
1974, Alice (Bohrer), of 106
Longfellow Dr., Colonia, N.J,, wife
of the late John Harrold, devoted
mother of John, also survived by
two grandchildren. The funeral
service will be held at The
McCRACKEN FUNERAL HOME,
500 Morris Ave., Union, on

Thursday at 11 A.M. Interment
Hazelwood cemetery, Rahway.
HIGBEE—

Thomas W. of Maplewood, on
Wednesday, May 8, 1974, beloved
husband of Ina M. Miller Higbcc.
Funeral service was held at
SMITH AND SMiTH
SUBURBAN),-415 Morris Ave.,

Springfield, on Friday, May 10.
Relatives and friends, also
members of Franklin Century
Lodge F&AM No. 10, Lions Club of
Maplewood, Old Guard of Summit.
Seniors of Maplewood were Invited
to attend Interment Monday, May
13, Deansboro cemetery,
Deansboro, N.Y. (near Utlca).
HOEPPNER — Edward A., on
Saturday, May 11, 1974, one 81
'ears, of Irvington, beToved
lusband of Mary W. (nee Kienle),

devoted father of Mrs. Eleanor
Johnston* and Edward Hoeppner,
brother of Mrs. Dora Vanek of St:
Petersburg, Fla, Also survived by
six grandchildren. Relatives and
friends, also members of Irvington
Lodge No 764, L O O M and
sunshine Club of' Westlnghouse
Electric Co. were kindly Invited to
attend the "funeral service at
HAEBERLE «.«. BARTH HOME
FOR FUNERALS, »71 Clinton
Ave., Irvington, on Tuesday, May
14. Interment In Hollywood
Memorial Park,

HOWELL—On Wednesday, May 8,
1974, David C. of 1259 Waverly PI ,
Elizabeth, N.J , beloved husband
of Lucille, (Zellars), devoted
father of 'Miss : Perry Howe!!,
brother of Robert, William and
Mrs. Virginia Prebula. The funeral,
service was held : at ' The
McCRACKEN FUNERAL.HOME,
1500 Morris Ave , Union, on
Friday, MBV 10 Ihterment Arridt's
Cemetery, Easton, Pa , Saturday.
Frlepds so desiring may make
contributions to the Amwlcen
Cancer Society or St. Paul's
Lutheran Church,1 Elizabeth*
JENNINGS—on May 13, Wit,
Leola D, (nee Dardls), of
Montc|alr, wife of the 'late Harold
F. Jennings, mother of Edward H.
Jennings, Mrs. Myra /Wddauoh,
Mrs. Elizabeth Scale, Mrs.
Dorothy Rich and Thomas J,
Jennings, sister of Mrs Elver
Bubel,, also 11 grandchildren and
two groat-grandchtldren.
Rel9tlve*[fr|eMs, members of the
L A.A.O.H/, DIV.'14, utt kindly
Invited to1 attend Ihe funeral
from the FUNERAL HOME OP
JAMES F, CAFPREY & SON, 809
Lyons ,Av*., irvlnoton, Thursday/
May 14, at,8 A.M., to Immaculate
conception Church, Montciair,
where' the Funeral 'Mass will be
offered at 9 A.M. Interment Holy
Cross Cemetery. ' (

KACZMARZ — Suddenly on May 9,
1974, Stephen R., of Irvington,
beloved husband of Mne A. (nee
Polewka), father of Mrs. Palrlcla
walczuk and Mrs. Nancy Gollnskl,
brother of Walter Kaczmari, Mrs.
Mary Snlegooskl, Mrs Viola
Pagano and Mrs. Catherine
Ciclloskl, five granddaughters and
one grandson. Relatives, friends,
employees of Public Service
(Maplewood ' Lab), intl
Brotherhood of Electrical
Workers, Local 1335, Polish Sports
Club of Irvington and the
American Bowling congress were
kindly Invited to attend the funeral
from The FUNERAL HOME OF
JAMES F. CAFFREY & SON, 809
Lyons Ave., Irvington, on Monday,
May 13. To St. Leo's Church where
a Funeral Mass was offered,
KRIEWS —AnnaE. (nee Seibeld),
on Saturday, May 11, 1974, age 94
years, of Edison, N.J., wife of the
fate Adolph Kriews, devoted
mother of Mrs. Hermann Platter
of Mountainside, Edward Kriews
ol Edison and the late William
Kriews, also survived by two
grandchildren and nine great.

?irandchildron Relatives and
rlends were kindly invited to

attend the funeral service at
HAEBERLE 8. BARTH
COLONIAL HOME, 1100 Pine
Ave.,-corner of Vauxhall Rd.,
Union, on Tuesday, May 14.
Interment in Rosedale Memorial
Park, Linden.
LEPOSA—Charles, on Thursday,
May 9, 1974, age 52 years, of
Fairfleld, N.J., formerly of
Newark, son of the late Alex and
Willie Leposa," devoted brother of
Mrs. Helen Preilosl, William
Leposa and the late Alex Leposa
and Motile Bambor. Relatives and
friends were kindly Invited to
attend the funeral from
HAEBERLE & BARTH HOME
FOR FUNERALS, 971 Clinton
Ave., Irvlnoton, on Saturday; May
11. Thence to St. Michael's Churcti,
Union,1 for a Funeral Mass.
Interment -In Gate of Heaven
Cemetery, East Hanover.
L6VINB—Edwarcf Julius, of 46&
Highland Ave , Orange, beloved
husband of Eleanor (neo Blen),
dear- brother of Rose Fishman,
Lena. Mann, Minnie Edwards,
isadore and Louis Levlne. Funerai
service was conducted from The
BERNHEIMGOLDSTICKER
MEMORIAL HOME, 1200 Clinton
Avet, trvlngton, on Tuesday, May
14,; Interment Beth Israel
Memorial Park, Woodbridge.
'erlod of mourning will be

observed at the residence of Mr.
and Mra. Alfred Blen, 587 Salem
Rd., Union,

McCLENEGHAN — On Friday,
May 10, 1974; Arthur A. L. of
Elizabeth, N.J , beloved husband
of Catherine (Campbell), devoted
father of-Mrs. Diana Peterson and
Mrs, Carol Ann Erbach, brother of
Francis, Mrs, Martha Bruen and
Mrs; Marie Mehle, also survived
by two.arBndchlldren. The funeral
was conducted' fronv The
McCRACKEN FUNERAL HQME,
1500 Morris Ave., Union,, on
Wednesday, May 15, The Funeral
Mass at St, Genevleve's Church,
Elizabeth
MIL—On Tuesday, May -7; 1974,
Restle11II,' of of 736 Linden Ave.,
Elizabeth, N.J., beloved son of
Restltuto ••••;••• -and Antonla

(Maglasarig) Mil.. The funeral was'
conducted from The McCRACKEN
FUNERAL HOME, 1500 Morris
Ave.;,Union; on Thursday, May 9.
Interment • St. Gertrude's
Cemetery, CQlon|a.

PROBST —On May 9,1974, Otto J
of irvington, husband of the lat
Rosalie (net KIssllpO), father of
Henry O., William A and Carl j ,
Probst, Mrs. Rose McCabe, seven
grandchildren, end four great-
grandchildren. Relatives and
friends were Invited to attend.the
funeral from The pUNER^AL
HOME OF JAMES F. CAFFREY
& SON.WW Lyons A V « ' , irvingion,
on Monday, < May 13. To Sacrei
Heart Church (Vaitsbura), where
ttie Funeral Mass was offered,
interment Holy Sepulchrt
cemeteryi Totowa, >

PASKOW — Lee, of B36 Jertey
.Ave., Elizabeth, dear sister of M l »
Tess Paskc-w and adored aunt and

great aunt Funeral services were
held Monday, May 13, 1974 at
Kreitzman's Community Chapel,
954 E Jersey St , Elizabeth
Interment Elizabeth Jewish
Cemetery, Newark The period of
mourning will be observed at the
family residence

ELOSE — Alfred G , on
Wednesday, May 0, 1974, of
Hillside NJ husband of Kay (nee
Hurdt), father of Miss Glna Pclose
and brother of Mrs Dominick
^Iclardi Funeral was conducted
Yom the Galante Funeral Home,
2800 Morris Ave , Union, on
Monday Funeral Mass Christ the
Klna R,C Church, Hillside
nterment Holy Cross cemetery
OLAN—Joseph of 506 Ridgewood

Rd , Maplewood, on May 6, 1974,
beloved husband of Anna (Bavm)

'olan, devoted father of Ruth
welsman, also survived by four
grandchildren Private funeral
services were held at The
BERNHEIM GOLDSTICKER
MEMORIAL HOME, 1300 Clinton
Ave , Irvington

RISBELL — Jennie of 594
Sherman Ave . Roselle, beloved
mother of Mrs Mollle Rosenbaum,
also survived by two
grandchildren and five great
grandchildren services were held
at The BERNHEIM

OLDSTICKER MEMORIAL
HOME, 1200 Clinton AvO ,
trvlngton on Sunday, May 12
Interment Beth Israel Cemetery In
Woodbridge A period of mourning
will be observed at the home of
Mrs Mollle Rosenbaum, 27
McKmley Ave, In colonia
QUATRANO — Jennie (nee
Attgnaslo) of Newark on Saturday,
May 11, 1974, wire of the late
Eugene, mother of Geno, Patsy,
Carmine, Mrs Marion Paradiso,
Mrs Janet Abood, sister of
Nicholas and Patsy Attanasio and
the Isle Joseph Oliver, also 12
grandchildren Funeral was
conducted from The GALANTE
FUNERAL HOME, 406 landlord
Ave (Vallsburg) on Wednesday,
May IS Funeral Mass ot Sacred

art Church, Vallsburg
Interment Holy Cross Cemetery
RAICER— Theodore of 271
Rudolph Ave , Rahway, beloved
husband of the late Lillian, devoted
father of Ted Samuel, dear brother
of Simon and Mrs Zenith Thaler
Funeral services were held at
KREITZMAN'S COMMUNITY
CHAPEL, 954 E Jersey St ,
Elizabeth, on Friday, May 10,1974
Period of mourning will be
observed at the home of Mr and
Mrs Simon Raicer, 34 Decker
Ave , Elizabeth
RAPISARDI—Joseph, on Mny 6,
1974, dear brother of Mrs Theresa
Mella, Mrs Katherlne Tordlllo,
Alfred and Anthony Raplsardi.
Funeral services were held on
Thursday, May 9, at The
DAMIANO FUNERAL SERVICE,
1405 Clinton Ave , Irvington, above
Sanford Ave Funeral Mass at St
Leo's Church

SAFT—Edna Marie (nee Scanlon)
suddenly on Tuesday, May 7, 1974
doe o3, of Newark, beloved wife.of
Carl R Saft, devoted mother of
Mrs Catherine Sodano, devoted
sister of Mrs Theresa Huzar, Mrs
Catherine Sullivan and Edward
Scanlon, also survived by three
grandchildren Relatives and
friends were kindly invited to
attend the funeral from
HAEBERLE S. BARTH HOME
FOR FUNERALS, 971 Clinton
Ave , Irvlnoton, on Thursday, May
9 Thence fa St Thomas Aquinas
Church. Newark, for a Funera
Mass
SANTULLO—Antolnette (nee
Geisu.on Wednesday,May 1,1974,
of Chatham; wife o( (he late
Pompeo, father of Mrs. CathMlne
ssrtorl, .oreilo and Pat, also
survived bV; eight grandchildren.
Funeral was conducted from The
GALANTE FUNERAL HOME*
3BQ0 Morris Ave,,. union, on
Saturday, May U . Fun*re|* M * * M t

isacred Heart Church (Vallsburg).
interment Gate of Heaven
Cefnetery.

•' V/A> v.

SAStO—Harold T,, of Maplewood,
on May a, 1974, husband of June
Sleeper sasso, tether of Barbara J
and Anne V . Satso. son of Mrs

Conference set
by police chiefs

A diicusiion of police
relationships with the ntwi
media will highlight the June
IB finale of the four-day 62nd
annual conference of the New
Jersey State Association, of
Chiefs of Police ' at
Grosslnfer's, N.Y.

The program for the con-
ference, which opens June 18,
wai announced this week by
Chief• Matthew T. Haney of
Cranford, publicity chairman,

' Oov .-Brendan -Byrne of New
jeriey will address the annual
banquet June 18.

Anna West Sasso Funeral -ervlce
was held at Sf George s Episcopal
Church, Ridgewood Rd ,
Maplewood, on Friday, May 10
Interment m East Rldgelawn
Cemetery, Delawnnna in lieu of
flowers, contributions to St
George's Church Memorial Fund
would be appreciated The family
requested friends to call at SMI TH
AND SMITH (SUBURBAN), 415
Morris Ave , Springfield
SCHILLER—William D , suddenly
on Thursday. May 9, 1974, of Bay
fead, N J , beloved husband of

Elizabeth (nee Kern), devoted
brother ot John, Charles, Fred,
Everitt, Frank Mrs Catherine
Gorhau. Emll, Clmer, Raymond
ind Donald Schiller Relatives and
friends, also members of Christ
Church Unity. Asbury Park,
acred Heart Church of Bay Head
nd Telephone Pioneers of
kmerlca were kindly invited to

attend the funeral service at
HAEBERLE s. BARTH
COLONIAL HOME, 1100 Pine
Ave. corner of vauxhall Rd ,
Union, on Saturday, May 11
- ' in St Gertrude's

Milan of 437 Golden
Hallandale, Fla ,

formerly of Union, beloved wife of
DavldG .devoted mother ofDonna
Kahn, Edythe Moskow, Arthur and
Bernard Seeman, dear sister of
Rose Weiner,Joseph,Abe,Mlchael
and Charles Lazarus, dear
grandmother of 11 grandchildren
Funeral service* were held at
KREITZMAN'S COMMUNITY
CHAPEL, 954 E Jersey St ,
Elliabeth, on Thursday, May 9,
1974 Interment Beth Israel
Memorial Park, woodbridge The
period of mourning will be
observed at the homo of Mr and
Mrs Arthur Seeman, 31 Galloping
Hill Circle, Holmdel
WEISS — George M , of 30 Grove
st , Elizabeth, beloved tiusband of
the late Frieda, deovted father of
Dr Leo G , Herbert G and Albert,
and adored grandfather of four
irandchlldren Services were held
lunday, May 12, 1974

Arrangements by Kreitzrnan's "
Community Chapel, 954 E Jersey
st , Elizabeth

WENOER—On Wednesday, May
B. 1974, Elizabeth (nee Causer) 86 ,
years old, of Irvington, wife of the
fate Philip wenger Funeral was
conducted from the FUNERAL
APARTMENTS (GEORGE AHR
8, SON) 700 Nye Ave , at Park
Place and Springfield Ave ,
Irvington on Friday, May 10.
Interment Hollywood Cemetery
WITT—On May 6. 1974, Lillian
(nee Flanagan), of Irvington,
beloved wife of Walter C Witt Sr , .
mother of Mrs Mary E Davis,
Walter C Witt Jr. and Mrs
Judith Gagllardt, sister of Thomas
Flanagan and Mrs Sara Flynn,
eight grandchildren and one great,
granddaughter. Relatives, friends .
and members of the 624 Club were
kindly invited to attend the funeral
at The FUNERAL HOME OF
JAMES F CAFFREY 8. SON, B09
Lyons Ave , Irvington, on
Thursday, May 9 Interment
Hollywood Cemetery.

Interment
Cemetery,
ICEMAN-
sle Dr

WOOD—Marie E. (nee Mellage),
of 203 Westfleld Ave., Elizabeth, on
May S, 1974, beloved wife of
Edward, devoted mother of '
Edward, Robert • and Mrs.
Maureen Thomson and dear sister
of Mrs, Marguerite Reldy and Mrs. •
Ruth Laurlnaj also- survived by
three grandsons. Relatives and
friends were kindly invltod to
attend the funeral from the
Sullivan Funeral Home, 146 E.
Second Ave., Roselle, on Saturday,
May ll,*thence to St. Joseph's R.C.
Church, Rdselle, wher* a Funeral
Mass was ottered. Interment
Mount Olivet cemetery, Newark.
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Drunk drivers tell all after conviction
Questionnaire plays key role in pilot project

Blue Cross starts

"I volunteered to take the breath test
become I thought 1 was OK, But the test
showed I was impaired." Or, "The day was
really no different from any other,"

These are typical reactions from convicted
drinking drlvcri, according to Roger
Surprenant, coordinator of the slate's Alcohol
Countermeasures Project,

Surprennnt explains that every resident or
Bergen, Warren, Hunterdon and Middlesex
counties convicted of drunk or impaired
driving is directed lo submit to a diagnostic
interview and to comploto a questionnaire.

Drivers with apparently serious alcohol
problems are referred to treatment facilities or
to o project recognized individual for coun>
selinn. Individuals who exhibit n ririnkinjj
driving problem are referred to the Alcohol
Safety Institute for n six-hour seminar
operated by the project. Those with very little
difficulty in controlling their drinking and
driving habits receive a two-hour presentation
on the alcohol highway safety problem and how
!o iivnid future overindulgence.

One of the homework assignments at the
institute is to describe who! the driver's day
was liki! before he was apprehended. According
•to Surprennnt, "one similarity is thnt most
drivers started their day 'just like any other,'
Koine iiad celebrated n birthday, the
retirumenl of a fellow worker, or started out
svith just one drink and kept drinking,"

One driver wrote, "By the time the night was
over, I had had 9 or in double seven and sevens
and 1 was completely drunk, I could hardly see
the road and like a fool I still got in the car and
tried to drive, A polleemnn found me slumped
over the wheel at a traffic light,"

Surprenant suggests that most drivers who

start to drink are not thinking of deliberately
breaking the law, but they should try to plan
their drinking beforehand or arrange for an
alternate way home, "The consequences do not
seem so harsh to a driver who is oui for a good
time. But by exceeding his limit, he is bound to
jeopardize his right to drive and more," Sur-
prenant says,

He cited one driver who returned from an all-
day fishing trip by way of the Vnrrnzann
Bridge, the Mtftten Island (Expressway, the
Goethals Bridge, the New Jersey Turnpike.
Route fl and on jo Route ;15 and was 1,000 feet
from his home, The rest is history when In-
sayg, "We went to the firehouse and I took the
test, Naturally, I foiled. That "was my fir̂ t
moving violation in 17 years of driving. Plus
$100 fine, six-month license revocation, and
$gf 0 for a lawyer, 1 think I will give up fishing,"
""These arc neighbors, brothers, fathers,

employees, and husbands who are no different
from anyone else," toys Surprmanl, "except
that they got behind the wheel knowing that it
wfli probably a mistake."

One driver attended a wedding and "some
friendi and 1 started drinking, I probably drank
too much, My test showed .13 percent and I
completely missed the reception where 1 could
have gotten a ride homo, Si> far, I feel thai I
shouldn't have been drinking and' driving,
which is bad news."

Surprenant points out thai "In many in-
stances, the ease histories show that the driver
adniits realising he could no! drive respon-
sibly." One driver said, "1 was in high spirits
and treated my car like n toy, making it sway
rrom side to side. This ig what brought me to
the attention of the policeman."

AC? advocates that drivers who drink should
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Teens will attend NCE
iorurban study project

An opportunity to deal with
the problems of today's cities
will be offered to n groupof so
high sehool seniors-to-bo this
summer at Newark College of
(engineering.

Housing, control of the
urban environment, mass
t ransporta t ion, energy
resources and %vnter control
ore some of the areas of
concern lo be explored hy
teenagers enrolled in NCE's .
Student Science Training
Program in urban
engineering,

fjesigned for high ability
young people, the program is
tuition-free because of
financial support from the
National Science Foundation

(he
Country area.

EnginneHniHirienled" fa"-
culty members will work
directly with students, who
will be assigned to group
projects,

Seton Hall
conference

not exceed point zero five Mood alcohol con-
centration. For instance, u IM-pound person
having three drinks of any kind, shotlld Wait 2< a
hours before driving. "At point lere five, a
driver can still operate n car ,with relative
safety and he is presumed (saber by la*."
Surprennnt adds.

One driver convicted for exceeding point z«ro
five was eclebrnting with a friend. "1 started
the ear. The gas pedal seemed to stick and I
backed into one car, went forward and hit tvra
other «irs and the front of the cocktail lounp,"

Studies hove shown that emotions and
judgments are directly affected by alcohol
intake, even if the driver feels perfectly sober.
One driver wrote, "After p party, I decided to
stop and have one for the road, A« I opprodched
my driveway, it was blocked by a trooper
Hiving si ticket* to another driver, I became
upset 'and proceeded to tell him in a rather
harsh manner to remove his automobile. The
outcome of the story wnj the fact that I had my
license suspended for six months and I believe I
did learn my lesson. It makes me think t»f the
hardship which can be incurred not only by the
driver and his family, but tho Innocent people
who could bo seriously injured,"

Surprenant admits thnt because drinking Is a
fact of everyday life, "It is no longer
reasonable to ask drivers to stop drinking. Our
approach to the problem is a happy medium.
We believe that drinking and driving can be
mixed with relative safety, but onlyup to'point
sere five. Beyond that, there is no presumption
of sobriety, and a driver risks the hardship of
losing his license,"

He notes one driver who wrote, "I was down
al the police station, I did not know'what I was
doing there, I was in good shape but they did

""" not believe me. So I lost my license. Then I had
no way to get to work so I started to drive, They
caught me and the courts took away my license
for twice as long, P.S. I slopped drinking for
about the last three months. So please may I
have my license back for work onfy. Please?"

funded through the Office of Highway Safety
and operates.on a.pllot basis to help reduce the
number of alcohol related traffic accidtnti.
The most effective measures are expected to be
implemented statewide.

for blood donation
Blue Crosi of Now Jersey h^u Inaugurated a

program of paying blood processing costs for
membcri who donate blood to voluntary
community blood banks,

The new program, aimed at stimulating
blood donations for New Jersey, covers the
processing costs of voluntary collection
organiiatlong, Thl» cost, which in the past the
patient has had to pay when he received blood,
overages about $17,50 a unit. Blue Cross has
estimated the cost of the new benefit nt nearly
$2 million in the first year. The program will
cover Hlue Croji subscribera of family
dependents, with tho only, requirement boing
lire-doiiatlon or replacement of blood.

Members of Blue Cross groups of less than
100 persons and all direct pay memberf will
automatically receive the new benefit, arid the
program has been offered aj an option to ex-
perienee rated groupB with 100 or more
memberi. • •

To become eligible, the subscriber may
donate blood, or have- hlond donated in his
name, at any voluntary blood donor center In
Ihe state. Blue Cross members will receive
blood in accordance with the rules of the blood '
hank receiving the donation,

Gpmputer-stored datfci cqrt aid
study of environmental topics
TWehwf In school dMrtett from 19 counties

throughout the itnte have received Instructions
unordering. computer gtnrcd infnrmnUon on
environmental topics.

According to Dr. Edward J. Ambry, director
of the Now Jersey, State Council For
Environmental Education, the Computer
Based Resource Units are designed to aid
teachers in their planning of en^ironmentftl
studies into the curriculum,

"including topics of onvironffienjal concern
In all. subjects li the key to pducnting today's
students for the future. If today's students are
to solve tomorrow's problems they need to have
a broad factual knowledge from the
technological to sociological. It is the council's
aim to provide teachers with such n diversified
source of information," said Dr. Ambry.

Four of the five unit* currently available to
elementary and secondary sehoolj were
developed by the State Universtiy College at
Buffalo, N.Y, They provide, n broad
background In conservation, outdoor education
and publie health, •

. The 5th unit, "Population" is the first of the
series of material prepared by the council and
New Jwgey toaeheri. Other units being
prepared emphasize the state's environment

and the Quality of Life," th# topic* todnd*
"Natural iUBoureti, Induitrlij *nd Economic
Impact, Environmental Initiation and Und •
Use," Three case •tudlei—"WoUandi," "River
Basin" and "A Pin* Barren"—and anothtr "•
series of unit* on "Energy" are planned for the :

1974-75 school year.
The units in environmental education are •

available without cost to tl! teachers in New; ;
Jersey while funds are available. The council,'
in cooperation with the State Department at
Education, has arranged for the jpecial use of '
environmental education funds to support tho.
program.

The curriculum effort of the council is part of!
a five-year, federally-funded program to inn
plemcnt the nation»'s first statewide master;;
plan for environmental education m
cooperation with the State Department of
Education and environmental and educational

Resolution prohibits smoking
at dental society meetings

322-2040 W Y A T T

ENTERPRISES
I\\i>cn

Dr, Ruth Cornfield, director
of cducnlinnal media and
services for Scion Hnll
University, has announced'
that the School of Education
will again be host to the
Northern New Jersey

. Educational Mediu Con-
tiirt -the exxorf-Foundation.Hi - j f t f c n c e , which treo-sponsored-
spokesman explained, b y t h p N e w JcTm A u f l i n

Candidates, who must he y l s o a i Education Association
current high school juniors, a,,d other professional groups.

on Tuesday, May 21. at the
university's campus in South
Orange.

The after-dinner program
will be presented by the
Nat iona l Audio.Visual
Assoc i a t i on . Ent i t l ed
" I n n o v n t o r s : Helping
Lenrning Happen," the
presentation is n,multi-screen,
multi-media offering which
has been praised by audiences
throughout the nation.

The thome for this year's
conference, "Students Make
Learning Happen," will be
developed iti'seven concurrent
sessions In mathematics,
science, film animation,
culture, language arts, en-
vironmental education and
library media services,"
beginning at 4 p,m, and 5 p.m,

Smoking is now prohibited at.all meetingi of
tho New Jersey Dental Association.

The-no-smoking resolution •• pawed by the
Association's House of Delegates May 4 at its
104th annual session in the Bahamas - received
the overwhelming support of smoking and non-
smoking delegate dontists,

"The association, ai a health agency, con.
sidered it ineorisiitent to allow smoking, a
clearly recognised health haMrd, at its
meetings," stated Dr. Edward McKenna, the
newly-installed president of the Dental

--Association,—-——-— — - —
"The dental profession has long recognized

smoking ag a major cause of emphysema, lung
cancer; bronchitis and heart disease but, like
all other groups, it needs a strong directive to
encourage smokers tq jmoke less," said Dr.
McKenna, '

The resolution, which prohibits smoking at
all business and scienlific meetings at the
association, urges the assobiation's 12 com-
ponent dental societies to follow a glmilar
course of action and eliminate smoking at
official functions;

Dr. Wallace Haddon, in a report supporting
the action, stressed the effects of cigarette
smoking oi) the nonjmokfr and the non-
smoker's right to clean air,

"Cigarette smoke effects the nonsmoker in
much the same way as the smoker," he stated,
"Inhalling smoke gecond hand makes the hearl

level of carbon monoxide in the blood in-
crease."

In addition, nonsmokers have as much right
to clean and wholesome air as smokers have to
their right to smoke, which Dr, Haddon
restated as their right to "indoor open bur-
ning,"

The annual session held in the Bahamas from
May 1 to 5 wag-the association is first off-shore
meeting in its 104-year history. More than BOO

. dentists and invited gueitj attended.

Writers
hospital officials

may apply for places in ihe
program - through their
principals or guidance
counselors. If accepted, they
will spend July H lo Aug. ifi
combining classroom work al
the NCE campus in Newark
with field work in thnt city and

u Co,
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SHORT DELIVERY SERVICE
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A massive quiz
for commuters
The largest rail passenger survey ever un-

dertaken in the New Jersey-Ntw York
Metropolitan area, involving more than 100,000
port Authority Trans-Hudson (PATH) and New
Jersey rail passengers, will be conducted over
a two-week period, it was announced this week
by the New Jersey Department of Tran-
sportation and The Port Authority of New York
and New Jersey, The Survey began yesterday,
_Tho in-depth comprehensive survey of each beat faster, the blood pressure go up and the
of tho passengeri dn"air Northern "New Jersey" — --- - - ^--—•- — — - r __ . .„ ._

'Packers'to sponsor
flea market on June 8
The Maplewood-Sduth Orange Packers will

sponsorvan antiques flea market Saturday,
June B, from' 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. at the Columbia
High School parking lot. Money raised will he
used to buy equipment for the newly-formed
youth football team.

More than B0 antique dealers from three
states will display antiques, collectables and
other items, Columbia High is located at Valley
road and Parker avenue in Maplewood, In case
of rain, the show will be held in the high school
cafeteria. . ,

railroads and PATH is expected to lead to new
and improved mass transit service,; hy
providing vital planning and research (rt,
formation to a host of governmental and
transportation agencies. , •••'••

Agencies and operators cooperating with the
Department of Transportation and the Port
Authority In the survey include the Tri-State
Regional Planning Commission. Erie
Lackawanna Railway, Central Railroad of New
Jersey, Penn Central, Reading Railway and
Amtrak for Iti trains , emanating from
Philadelphia which serve Newark and New
York', Passengers are being ajked not fo till out
more than one questionnaire during the survey
period.

Dr. Thomas Harris, the author of the be«K
selling "I'm OK - You're OK," "will join
columnist Max Lcrner and the chairman and'
president of the Amcirican 'Hospital
Association, as featured speaker! at this year's
Middle Atlantic Health Congress, next Tuesday-
through Thursday,

The Congress and the concurrent 28-year old
Middle Atlantic Hospital Assembly are ex-
pected to attract some 18,000 health care
profesiionals - as they did last year - from
New- York, Pennjylvania, New Jersey:
Delaware, Maryland, and the District of
Columbia, , ' '

In addition to a gehedulf of speakers and
industry spokesmen, the healUJ exposition will
feature professional development seminars _..__„ ..
ancTiome"BOO'health industry displays •"•-all— changing

Booklet notes diversity
of independent colleges

HAWES-COOPEK ACT
• T h e Haweg-Cooper Act
governing the shjpment of
convict-made goods in in-
terstate commerce was
passed In 1929,

SPRING GARDEN O
Your Best Bet

WiGWEND
May 25,26,27

A publication documenting
wide academic diversity at its
16 member institution!; has
been published by the
Association of Independent
College1; and I'niwrsitics in
New Jersev

Tiie three-color brochure,
which is being distributed to
parents, high school guidance
counselors and students, lists
81! major programs in IK areas
of study that are offered at
more than one college or
university- A "special
diversity"-section, which lists
unique degree curricula of-
fered at only one institution,
has ri>5 major programs
listed

Two two-year institutions,
14 colleges and eight graduate1

schools, which compose
AICUNJ. had an overall
enrollment last year of (1:1,135

-with 12,170 students at the
graduate and professional
level. These independent
colleges iind universities
awarded SOU associate
degrees, 9,350 bachelor
degrees, 2,200 master degrees
and 207 doctorates in )973.
Peitmenl data pertaining to
student-fnculty .ratios, tuition
and fees, phone numbers and
calendar systems aje listed in
« "Facts and Figures" chart,

Copies of the brochure may

AAayflower unit
to hdld meeting

The spring . luncheon and
semi-annual meeting of the
Society of Mayflower
Descendants in the State of
New Jersey, will be held
Saturday at the Shackamaxon
Golf and Country Club, Scotch
Plains

Inman C. Whipple, governor
of the society, will preside
The Key. Donald Pepper,
pastor of the Presbyterian
Church, Bernardsville. and a
member of the Vermont
Mayflower Society, will
discuss "John Honcyman—
Spy of the Revolution."

Polish Falcons
in performance
The Polish Falcon, Drum

. A . ~ : . and Bugle Corps of Eh/abetti
M e e t i n g p l a n n e d performed for more than 30<)

children at a Special Olympics
nt Kean College, Union, last
Saturday /

The Special Olympics was
held for retarded and han-
dicapped children from three
counties.

he obt.iined free from
AICUNJ's member in-
stitutions: Bloomfield College
Caldwell College, Centenary
College for Women, Fairleigh
Dickinson University's three
campuses; (Rutherford
Teaneck and Madison), Drew
University, Georgian Court
College, Monmouth College,
Princeton University, Rider
College, College of Saint
Elizabeth,: Saint Peter's
College, Seton Hall Univer-
sity, Stevens Institute of
Technology, Union College's
three campuses (Cranford,
Plainfield and Elizabeth),
Ups,i|,i College and West-
minster Choir College

within the Atlantic City Convention Hall.

St. Peter's offers
summer sessions

, St. Peter's College, Jersey City, will offer
courses in the arts and sciences, natural
sciences and business during two fiv.e.week day
and evening summer'seiiions.

The summer sessions (June JO to July 11 and
July 15 to Aug. 1,4) will include courses leading
to a baefielort degree in economics, English,
elementary education, history, mathematics,
natural science, philosophy, urban studies,'
accountancy, business management,
management information systems or
marketing and management.

Students also may fulfill academic
requirements for St. Peter's associate degree
in either data processing, business
management, executive secretarial'studies or
the college's newly institute associate banking
program.

Agent denounce I
students' accident:
blanket coverage :

The New Jersey Association of IndependtnC
Insurance Agents has denounced blanket'
student accident insurance aj "a terrible wastoT
of Now Jersey taxpayers' dollars" -and has;
urged the defeat of proposed Senate Bill 37 thah
would authorise school boards to buy it. ^

In a move pitting the association against a;
number of insurance companies, William H,'
Stevens, association chairman, said, "Senate;
Bill 37 is not in the public interest. The great,
majority of parents have Insurance for thelrj
children. Blanket insurance, therefore, makes;
every taxpayer pay again for what most people,*
already have." ;

According to the association, since most;
parents have insurance protection (whtelC
would be the primary coverage) there would be;
few, if any, claims against the blanket carrier,-
"This moons they would collect premiums and
have-little-or. no. exposure, to -clalms iii___.._.

Stevens al»o charged a .parallel situation
existed with the right of New Jersey Blue Cross
to sell "excess" blanket student accident In-
surance. "Digtrlcts covered by Medicflld would
first have to exhaust Medicald benefits before
Blue Cross benefits became effective,"

"Thi», of course, is a potential windfall for
Blue Cross •• again because of little or not
exposure to claims. In these coses. Blue Cross
%vould pocket thousands of dollars of premiums
from tax dollars with few, if any, lojies
registered,"

the association cautioned that Blue Cross'
intrusion into the insurance business might
jeopardiM that organization's tax»exempt
status,

"If that happens, the consumer will see the
eost of Blue Cross.Blue Shield plans
skyrocket," Stevens warned, "We believe!
every parent should have the right to pick and;'
choose what coverage to buy so we oppose

the system to one ef--blanket •
coverage,'

Stevens said the qfiociation hopes to,rally
public opposition to the Senate bill, which has
passed the Senate and is awaiting action by the
Assembly, * •

Sight group to sponsor
jewelry sale Saturday

New Eyes for the Needy will hold its annual
spring jewelry and silver sale Saturday from 10
a.m. to 4 p.m. at the parking lot next to the
organij-jtion's building , S41) Millburn av<-
Short Hills

In ease of rain the sale will be held inside. In
addition to a selection of antique gold and silver
jewelry, holloware and,, flatware will be
available with all proceeds' going toward
providing tetter sight for those in need.

. DIFFKRKNT VIEWPOINTS
A, gossip talks about others; a hope talks

about himself i but a brilliant conversationist is
one who talks about you,

6.0V,|,R,T,!.S,b.I.N,T

Hearing Tests Set
For Elizabeth

Free electronic hearing tests will be given
at Beltone Hearing Aid Service offices'On
Monday and Tuesday,

Factory-trained hearing aid specialists
will be at the office listed below to perform
the tests

Anyone who has trouble hearing or un-
derstanding is welcome to have a test using
tho latest electronic equipment to determine
his or. her particular loss.- Diagrams
showing how the ear works and someof the
causes of he.iring loss will be available

Everyone should have a hearing test at
least once a year. If there is any trouble at
all hearing elearly.' Kyen people now
wearing hearing aids or those who hove
been told nothing could.be done for them
should have a hearing test and find out about
the latest methods of hearing correction.

the free hearing tests will be given at
Beltone; 11 Broad St,, Elizabeth on Monday
and Tuesday. If you can't get there on
Monday or Tuesday call 353-7686 and
arrange for an appointment at another time.

by counsellors
Guidance counsellors from

approximately 300 New
Jersey high^ schools will
converge upon the: campup of
Upsala College on Tuesday for
the spring meeting of tht New
Jersey Association of College
Admission Counsellors

Highlight of the day will be a
conference on 1 :"Do the
Humanities Subvert the Work
Ethic''" made-possible by a
grant to Upsala by the New
Jersey Committee for the
Humanities, an affiliate of the
National Endowment for the
Humanities.

TBEN-AOERS, find lobs by
running Went Ads Call 686 7700 -
now!

Philatelic club
meets May 30.
The New Jersey Chapter of

the Society of Israel
Philatelists will meet May 30
at 8 p m at the Jewish Center
of West Orange, 300 Pleasant
Valley way,

Walter Frankcl of Greg
Manning Auctions, Inc., will
discuss the latest market
trends of Israeli stamps.

LIMITED ACCOM OPATiONS AVAILABLE

SPR1N® Gil i iDIN
COUNTRY CLUB

OPEN FOR INSPECTION -

3/74300 73 E. MADISON AVENUE FLORHAM PARK

GOLD MART, INC.
9 Vose Avenue, So. Orange

JEWELRY COINS COLLECTABLES
BOUGHT-SOID-TRAQED

We buy ill your umwnted Jmaliyl Coint for cal|i£t<*i
*• Suppiiw-WiBuvas.il sav,rin,a*3i»:

Open 9:00 to 9:00 P.M.
Weekdays & Saturdays.

Call 763-3021 . "t*<J

inwtton,

ONE GUY in HILLSIDE says
During Our 2«h ANNIVERSARY You'll 8a
Tr»t«d lo Many SpdcMcular Applltnc*
Saving!...Including Tod*V> Llrttd...

COLOR TV SALE!
MAGNAVOX

IS" COLOR TV CONSOLE „
Model 1C7552 fttg

SYLVANIA
5 « " COLOR T^CONSQLB

MODEL QSJOt-C
STGRKO $

.CONSOLS , , ,

ZENITH
MODEL A-429-P

MITES

BE SURC ."SaptlSS h.» been »rvii>B the Horn* Owner-
for 91 YEARS. For • complete FREE INSPECTION of
Voor home by a termite Conlrol Enpert, iupervi*ed
bjr, the fine*! technical naff, phone our n«ans«
, local office: 1 * • ,

CR 7-0079
# • 3-8752

OR 6-88881
PL 6-66661

fCOL JC0RP.




